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l~ TR O D LCT IO';

The purpose of these studies was to determine the role of stromal cell-derived
factor- q3 (SDF-1 P> in the osteogenic differentiation of bone marrow-derived
mcscnch}mal stem stromal cells (BMSCs) and bone formation.

An overview of the

public health tmpact of skeletal injuries (includmg ostcoporottc fractures}, and the
literature conccmmg mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs}, the pnncipab of fracture healing,
BMSCs and regenerative medicine arc gt\ en below. AddtttOnally, 'itromal cell-derived
factor-1 (SDF-1), the regulation of SOF-Ia and

OF-lf3 spltcc \ariant acti\ity, and the

SOF-t receptors CXC chcmokinc receptor 4 (C'<CR4) and CXCR7 arc discussed,
follO\vcd by a detailed description of bone morphogenetic protcms (BMPs) and their
clintcal usc, the mteraction between BMP-2 and SDF--1 a, and the translational
importance ofSDF-tp.

Puhlu health impact

Skeletal injuries such as fractures. dtslocctttons, sprams and strains. or open
\\Ottnds, and thctr compltcattons. conttnuc to be major causes of morbid tty and mortality.
Thts

problem

,..,

further

accentuated

m

pat tents

'' ith

osteoporosis

[I].

2
Osteoporosis, charactcnzed by IO\\ bone mass. m1cro-arch1tectural bone deterioration,
and decreased bone strength, is the most pn.!\ alent bone d1\case

111

humans (2).

Worldw1de, 100-200 million people arc at risk of an osteoporotiC fracture each year [3].
In the United States alone, more than 1.5 m1lhon fractures annually arc attributed to
osteoporosis, with direct health care costs exceedtng S 18 b1llion [4]. ln 2004, the sum of
the direct and indirect health care expenditures for musculoskeletal injuries including
osteoporosis reached an estimated $849 billion, or 7.7% of the national gross domestic
product [5].

Due primarily to the aging of the population, b) 2020 these figures arc

expected to tncrea-;e by 40% and e\cn double or tnple b) 2040 [4]. Hence. imprO\ed
and/or new therapeutic approaches to pre\ ent bone loss and increase bone strength arc
necessary and will have a significant impact on public health.

\te'ienchrmal \/em cell.\ ( \JSC\)
1 he concept of stem cells originated at the end of the 19th century as a theoretical
postulate to account for the ability of certain tissues such as blood and skin to self-renew
tor the lifetime of an organism, although they an: compnsed of short-lived cells [6].
Se\ era I decades later, the tdenti ficatton of stem cells as dtscrete cellular entities became
posstblc due to the de\ elopment of methods for the Isolation of stem cell candidates. in
parallel with the design of thorough bioassays to test the1r potenC) a11er transplantation in
l'i\'0

(6]. The current concept of mcsench)m,tl stem celt... (\IISCs, a rem1 tirst coined by

Caplan in 1991

[7]) can be traced to classtcal expenmenls demonstrating that

transplantation of bone marrO\\ (BM) to heterotopic anatom1cal sttes results in de nom

3

generation of ectopic bone and marrO\\, thus estabhshmg the mhercnt osteogenic
potcnt1al of BM [8]. It was Friedenstem and CO\\Orkers \\hO dl.!mon<:>tratcd in a series of
pioneenng studies that the osteogenic potential, as revealed by heterotopic transplantation
of BM cells, \\as associated \\ith a minor subpopulat1on of BM cells [9-11], later
identilied as MSCs [7].
MSCs form a functional relationship\\ ith hematopoietic stem cells (liSCs) within
a d1screte cellular microenvironment of the BM organ, conceptuali1ed by the stem cell
n1che hypothl.!sis [ 12] MSCs \\ere con tinned as distmct from IISCs due to their abilit}
to dll'fercntiatc into tissues of mesodcm1al ongin such a.... adipocytcs, osteoblasts,
chondroc} tcs. tenocytes. skeletal myocytes, and ... tromal cell... (Figure I) [ 13-18]. and thus
became rap1dl} cons1dered as a postnatal human ... tem cell with a d1fferenttatton potential
that could be as broad as that of embryonic stem (lS) cells

Indeed. MSCs were also

shown to d1fferentiate into tissues of cctodennal (neurons) [ 19] and cndodennal origin
(hepatocytes) [20]. thus resembling ES cells. This transgermal potential or plasticity of
MSCs [21] has evoked considerable attention, generated much confusion, and remains
highly contro\erstal [6,22].

Clwracteri.\ tic., of \ISC'
In l'itm. \t1SC-. arc charactenzed b} their rap1d adherence to ttssuc culture plates

and by the libroblast-hkc appearance of thetr progen;. mdtc,ttmg their origin from the
stromal compartment of BM.
clonogen1c

potential

HO\\C\ cr. the total numbl.!r greatly depends on the

(colony-fonning

un it-libroblastic

CFU-F

[23])

Figure 1. The mesengenic process. Adult mesenchrmal \'!em cells (MSCs) have the
capacity to differentiate into bone, cartilage. muscle. marrow \'lroma. tendon ligament,
fat. and other connectil·e tissues. The sequence of thi\· differentiation involves multistep
lineages controlled by gro~t·th factors and c.ytokine\ (from [ 18}).
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of the MSC preparation.

It has been postulated that MSCs may proliferate without

dliTerentiating up to 40 generations [ 13-17.24 ]. although th1s remams controver~ial. In
vil'O,

vtSCs re~1de \\ ithin the BM around blood vessels (as pencytes), in fat, skin, muscle,

and other locations. Although antibodies to sc\cral cell surface ant1gens can be used to
recognite MSCs [25-28], monospecitic and unique molecular probes do not exist to
unequivocally identify these cells in situ, making it difficult to quantify their actual
numbers or identify their precise locations.
In 2006. the \le'ienchymal and Tiuue Stem Cell Commillee of the International
Society for Cellular Therapy (/SCT) proposed minimal cnteria to dctine human MSCs to

standardi7e, compare. and contrast stud} outcomes F1N, \1 Cs must be plastic-adherent
\\hen maintamcd m standard culture conditions.

econd, M Cs must e:-.press CD 105,

(073 and (090, and lack expression of CD45. CD34. COI4 or CDilb. CD79a or

CDI9, and IlLA-DR surface molecules.

And third, MSCs must differentiate to

osteoblasts, adipocytes and chondroblasts in l'itro [29).

Recently, a model of the

hierarchy based on the MSC proliferation rate was proposed. Within the MSC pool of
progenitors, more rapidly gro\\ing cells have been shown to possess multilineage
differentiation capacities \\ hereas more slO\\ ly growing cclb were preferentially
ostcogcn1c [30].

Obsenatlons like these should ultimately lead to the discovery of

defin1t1\ e marker-. for both MSCs and osteoprogcn1tor-..
Oesp1te the technical limitations in quantifying MSC s in

\/Ill.

there 1s a growing

bod} of literature md1catmg that the frequency of MSCs 111 the human B\11 1s relatively
low (I ll 0~ of nucleated marrO\\ cells) [ 13-17].

Furthem10re, the number of MSCs
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decreases with age (I 0-fold reduction from btrth to teens and I0-fold reduction from
teens to the elderly) or disease [31-36]. We, and others, have shO\\ n a similar trend in the
murine system (37-40]. This decrease parallels the observed fracture healing rates: very
rapid in the young and very slow in older patients. In comparison, the titers of HSCs in
the BM remain constant throughout life (l/104 of nucleated marrow cells) [18].
Therefore, the relative numbers of MSCs could affect the outcome of reparative events of
skeletal tissues [41].
In addition to the concept that MSCs may aid in regeneration of mesenchymal
tisMtes m an injuf) situation due to their multilineage differentiation potential, it was
discovered that human marrO\\-derived MSCs could be actl\ated to secrete trophic
factors such as cytokines, chemokines, and growth factors that inhibit in vitro mixed
lymphocyte assays [42,43]. These observations suggested that MSCs could be employed
therapeutically as universal allogeneic cells that could function in any host. In support of
this idea, it was further documented that culture-expanded MSCs did not express major
histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II cell surface markers, but rather only MHC
class I and no co-stimulator molecules (44).

lienee, human MSCs arc not antigen-

presenting cells and remain invisible to the host's immune system [45,46], actively
conferring immunomodulatory effects tO\\ard a large number of immune effector cells
such as CD4 and CD8 T cells (42,46-51 ]. 1\K cells (47,52,53], and B cells [54]. as well
as monocytes and dendritic cells [55-57].
Considering both the regenerative potential and immunoregulatory effects of
MSCs, these cells could become a powerful tool for cell therapy in degenerative,
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inflammatory, and age-related diseases [28,4 I ,58,59].

Such an approach has been

employed, using animal models, to repair and regenerate various tissues [60,61].
However, the reconstruction of any tissue requires not only reparative cells such as
MSCs, but also adequate scaffolds to allow the implanted MSCs to proliferate and
interact with specific growth factors and cytokines. Hence, regenerative medicine has
become a discipline that joins cell biology, tissue engineering, and surgery to
regenerate/renew tissues with vital cells, biomatrices, as well as signaling molecules
[62,63]. Interaction between cells and scaffolds, cell adhesion on the matrix surface, cell
proliferation, maturation and differentiation, and extracellular matrix production are all
important factors for the success of cell therapy procedures.

Principals o.ffracture healing

Indirect (secondary) fracture healing is the most common form of fracture healing
111

adults and closely resembles normal development of the skeleton during

embryogenesis, which occurs by intramembranous and endochondral ossification (Figure
2) (64-67]. llowever, some aspects are different from the fetal bone-forming process
including the contribution of inflammation, the scarcity of regenerative cells, and the
increased prevalence of mechanical forces in adult

[68-70].

Importantly, the

inflammation during the fracture healing process is an early event, giving rise to signaling
of pro-inflammatory cytokines crucial for wound repair [such as interleukins IL-l and IL6 and tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) [71-74)).

The first step in endochondral

Figure 2. Endochondral bone formation.
Condensed cells become chondrocytes (c).
prol((erating and become

h_~pertrophic

(h).

A) \lfe<;enchymul eel/<; condense.
C) Chondroc:rte\

111

B)

the center stop

D) Perichondrial cells adjacent to

hypertrophic clwndroc:rte\ become osteoblmts; form hone collar (be). I (~pertrophic
chvndroc:vte\ initiate mineralization, aurae/ blood vessels. and undergo apoptosis. E)
Osteohlast.\' accompany vascular invasion; fbrm primW)' spongiosa (ps).

F)

Chondroc:vtes continue to proliferate; lengthen the hone. Osteoblast.\' of primary
spongiosa are precursors o.f eventual trabecular bone; osteohlasl.\' olhone collar become
cor!ical hone.

G) Secondm)' ossification center (.we) lorms through c:rcles of

chondroc:rte hypertrophy. mswlar invasion, and osteohlmt activity. The growth plate
forms

onler~r

columns of proliferating chondrOC)'Ie\ (col). 1/ematopoietic marrow (hm)

expuml\- in marrow space along with stromal cells ((rom [67})
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ossification 1s the aggregation of mesenchymal cells into d1screte condensations that
closely resemble the shape of the future skeletal clement.

A similar process occurs

during the early stages of fracture repair [75]. After vascular damage, MSCs populate the
wound site under hypoxic conditions. Cells begin to proliferate and then differentiate
along the chondrogenic or osteogenic lineage in response to growth factors, cytokines,
and chemokines released by platelets, inflammatory cells, and neighboring cells and
tissues. During this process, pro-inflammatory molecules such as IL-l, IL-6, TNF-a,
tram,fonning grO\\th

factor-~ (TGF-~).

ang1ogenic molecules mcluding placental growth

t1tctor (PIGF) and vascular endothelial grO\\th factor (YEGF), and differentiationInducing proteins such as fibroblast grO\\th factor (FGF), BMP<i, Indian hedgehog (lhh),
and Wnt [combination ofWg (wingless) and Inti (integration I)] can be detected [68,7683 ]. Vascular damage results in angiogenesis or vasculogenesis by recruitment of local
or Circulating endothelial progenitors (EPCs), while MSCs participate in injury repair and
regeneration following mobilization from the BM.

Bone marrow-derived mesenchymal 'item stromal cells (B~1SC'l) and regenerative
medicine

MSCs reside within the BM. fat, skm, muscle, and other locations. The BM.
hO\\e\ er, 1s historically still the most attract!\ e source of stem cells [8.11 ]. Climcal
apphcat1ons of \\'hole BM aspirates have been adopted for many years in orthopaedic
surgery due to the accessibility of BM with little morbidity and the abundance of the
cells. In agreement w1th the recommendations put forward by the ISCT, MSCs isolated

lO

from whole BM cell suspensions should be referred to as BMSCs [84]. Over the last
decade, numerous studies have revealed that BMSCs hold great potential for cell-based
therapy due to their multi lineage potential [7, 18].

Both autologous and allogeneic

BMSCs have been utilized to repair or regenerate bone in experimental and clinical
studies [85-90]. For instance, BMSCs have been seeded on extracellular matrices such as
hydroxyapatite and then implanted in vivo into immunodeficient NOD/SClD mice, with
subsequent observation of bone formation [91 ]. Cell-loaded biomatrices have also been
used to repair segmental bone defects of critical siLe in various animal models [92-95].
Furthennore, BMSCs have been infused into irradtated mice \\ ith osteogenesis
tmperfecta, a genetic disorder of mesenchymal tissues. yielding functiOnal cartilage and
bone from the transplanted cells [ 16]. By the same token, celb infused
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children with

osteogenesis imperfecta not only engrafted \\ ithout any side effects but also increased the
number of osteoblasts, formation of new lamellar bone, and total body mineral content 3
months post-transplantation [ 15,96). Most recently, transplanted BMSCs have revealed
satisfactory safety profiles in clinical cohort studies for the treatment of osteonecrosis of
the femoral head (97-99].
llowe\er. the translation of these pilot trials into routme clinical practice faces
man) challenges \\ ith regard to the ex d\'0 culture condittons of BMSCs. such as the
safety of fetal calf serum, cell seeding dcnstty, growth factor supplementation, and
oxygen tensiOn [I 00].

Furthermore, massive quanttttes of BMSCs arc required for

repairing large bone defects; however, culture-expanded BMSCs ha\e been reported to
gradually lose their potency and possibly acqutre replicative senescence [101-103].
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Another difficulty with BMSC therapy is that cells almost universally fail to
significantly engraft within the BM when infused into the peripheral circulation of animal
and human subjects (96, 104-112]. Systemic infusion of BMSCs docs not promote an
osteogenic response in bone due to both the 'pulmonary first-pass effect' causing more
than 96% of cells to become entrapped in the lung microvasculature and the poor longtenn engraftmcnt beyond 4-8 weeks [I 13-115]. After being transplanted, BMSCs can
face a complex hostile environment with factors that may promote cell loss/death
including inflammatory reactions, hypoxia, oxidative stress including reactive oxygen
species, and nutrient starvation. Furthennore, mobilized or cultured BMSCs may not
express the appropriate cell surface receptors or have access to engraftment sites in the
BM niche without modification. Approaches to address these issues include the use of
genetically engineered BMSCs [ 116-118], in vitro preconditioning [ 119-121 ], or cell
guidance directly to the bone-fonning surfaces [ 122, 123] to improve the therapeutic
outcomes. Furthcnnore, (sub)-lcthal doses of whole-body irradiation to ablate host stem
cell populations prior to systemic or local injection of whole BM or BMSCs have been
shown to enhance cell engraftmcnt [ 124-127]. This is especially intriguing as radiation
exposure is oftentimes associated with medical therapeutics and diagnostics. However, it
is well accepted that exposure to irradiation can negatively impact growing bones as well
as inhibit bone tumor growth. Radiation and chemotherapy treatment arc known to cause
BM suppression and hence inherently contribute to the progressive loss of bone and the
increase in fracture risk [ 128-131 ]. Recently, it was shown that sub-lethal whole-body
irradiation (5 Gy) rapidly destroys a large proportion of the BMSC niche in both young
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and skeletally mature mice; and although the authors found evidence of recovery by 8
weeks post-injury, the degree of repair was dependent on the age of the animals, specific
to the cell subpopulation, and did not result in bone quality restoration [132].
The rationale for the use of BMSCs in bone repair applications is three-fold.
First, BMSCs arc capable of differentiating into osteoprogenitors and osteoblasts, with or
without the application of osteoinductive growth factors (e.g., BMP-2), both in slowrelease systems and using gene therapy.

Second, BMSCs can suppress the host

inOammatory response aiding in post-transplantation survival.

Third, the ability of

implanted BMSCs to secrete trophic/paracrine factors theoretically confers anti-apoptotic
effects, immunoregulatory functions, and stimulation of host cell migration (reviewed in
[I 00]). The detailed molecular mechanisms remain poorly understood and recent studies
suggest that these indirect actions of implanted BMSCs arc as important in bone tissue
regeneration as their direct ability to form new bone. It has been postulated that BMSCs
may act as signaling centers orchestrating and organizing the host response to the injury
in addition to their direct role as a source of new osteoblasts [ 133, 134].
The knowledge of the trophic actions of BMSCs and their temporal sequence during
fracture

repair,

111

particular,

may

lead

to

novel

therapeutic

approaches

in the treatment of non-union fractures [100]. Among those potential molecules exerting
trophic. paracrine

effects

IS

stromal

cell-derived

factor-!

(SDF-l ).
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Stromal cell-derivedfactor-/ (SDF-1)

Stromal cell-derived factor-1 (SDF-1) was originally identified as a secreted
product of a BM stromal cell line (135) and subsequently as a pre-8-cell growthstimulating factor [ 136]. SDF-1, also referred to as CXCLI2, is a member of the proin tlammatory CXC ehemokine family. In contrast to the expression of most chemokines,
which is induced by cytokines, SDF-1 is produced constitutively [ 137-139]. In fact, both
SDF-1 and its cognate G-protein-eoupled ?-transmembrane CXC chcmokine receptor 4
(CXCR4) [140-142] are widely expressed in many tissue types. The most important
sources of SDF-1 arc BM-, lymph node-, muscle-, and lung-derived fibroblasts. SDF-1
and CXCR4 have been shown to be fundamental for embryonic development. Mice
lacking either of them die in utero or perinatally due to severe defects in developing
nervous, hematopoietic, and cardiovascular systems.

After birth, SDF-1 signaling

continues to be important in regulating physiological tissue homeostasis, hematopoiesis,
and angiogenesis [ 143-146). Importantly, SDF-1 and CXCR4 also play a critical role in
tumorigenesis [ 147, 148].
SDF-1 is highly conserved among species with stx identified human splice
variants derived from the same gene

(SOF-Ia.-~. -y,

-8, -{;, -<J>) (Figure 3) [137,138,149].

Its N-terminal residues 1-8 are required to form the binding domain for CXCR4, although
only Lys-1 and Pro-2 are directly involved in receptor activation. Deletion of the first 8
amtno acids results in loss of receptor binding activity [ 150, 151].

SDF-1 has been

characterized as a highly efficient chemoattractant for T cells, monocytes [ 140], pre-B
cells [ 151 ), dendritic cells [ 152], and lympho-hematopoietie progenitor cells [ 153-155).

Figure 3. Genomic and protein structures of human SDF-1. A) Genomic
human SDF-1 gene;

hoxe~

~tructure

of

indicate exom; with 'iDlid hoxe\ repre\·enting coding regions;

Ime\· mdicate intron'i. The mRNAs of the jh·e <;p/ice W.JI'Iutlt4i are aligned (lmes not drawn
to scale). 8) The predicted amino acid ~·equencec; of human SDF-1 .\pltce mriants (from
{149}). C) Representation ofthe rnonomericform ofSDF-1. fJ-Strand'i are displayed as
ribbons, helical regions are displayed as (vlinders and loops, and random coil regions
are displayed as a backbone trace.

Each structural element is labeled.

The two

conserved diwlfide bondc; are displayed in black. The position of' residues subjected to
mutagenesi'i are indicated by labels (from [139}).
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Binding of SDF-1 to CXCR4 mediates the migration of CXCR4-expressing cells towards
gradients of SDF-1, regulating the homing and retention of HSCs and BMSCs within the
BM [ 121, 156-158], as well as the recruitment of regenerative cells to peripheral injury
sites during the acute phase of bone repair (Figure 4) [ 115,159, 160]. Of note, a second
receptor for SDF-1, CXCR7/RDC1, has recently been identified in several cell types
including inflammatory cells and MSCs [ 161, 162].

Regulation ofSDF-la. and SDF-1/3 activity

SDF-1 isoforms are generated by alternative splicing, a process by which multiple
mRNAs can be generated from a single gene. The two most abundant splice variants,
SDF-1 a (89 aa), and SDF-1 p (93 aa), share identical amino acid sequences except for the
presence of 4 additional amino acids at the C-terminus of SDF-IP [149]. Compelling
evidence suggests that regulated degradation plays a critical role in the control of SDF-1
function. Splice variant-independent N-terminal cleavage of SDF-1 a and SDF-1 p, which
functionally inactivates the molecules, has been attributed to a number of different
enzymes. Among these, dipeptidyl peptidase IV (DPP IV) is catalytically active in serum
and can remove the first 2 amino acids [ 163,164], neutrophil elastase removes the first 3
amino acids [ 165], matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) such as MMP-2 and 9 can remove
the first 4 amino acids [ 166], and cathepsin G removes the first 5 amino acids of SDF-1
[ 167]. Two proteases have been described to remove the C-terminal lysine of SDF-1 a in
a splice variant-dependent fashion, carboxypeptidascs N (CPN) [ 168] and M (CPM)
[ 169) (Figure 5).

Full-length SDF-1 a ( 1-68) undergoes rapid processing when

Figure 4. SDF-IICXCR4 can recruit BMSCs to promote fracture repair. After bone

injwy. SDF-1 is expressed on the periostewn of the bone graft and recruits CXCR4expressing BMSC'i to bone injury sites during the acute pha'ie of endochondral bone
repair (from [I}).
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Figure 4.

Fig ure 5. Proteolytic processing of human and murine SDF-Ia and SDF-Ip. Splice
varianl-independenl N-lerminal cleavage of SDF-1 a and SDF-1/3. which functionally
inacliva/es !he molecules, has been attributed lo a number of d[fferenl en=_vmes including
dipeplidvl peptidase IV (DPPJV), neutrophil elastase, malrix melalloproteinases (MMPs)
such as MMP-2 and 9, and cathepsin G. Two proteases have been described to remove
the C-terrninallysine ofSDF-Ia in a splice varianl-dependenlfashion, carboxypeptidases
N (CPN) and M (CPM), while SDF-1/3 is protecled from proleolylic cleavage due to its
addilional 4 C-lerminal amino acids (box). Amino acids in red indicate !he conservative
subslillllions (flo V and L to F) between species.
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exposed to human serum, first at the C-terminu~ to produce SDF-1 a ( 1-67) and
subsequently at the l\-tcrminus to produce truncated SOf-Ia (3 to 5-67). Processing of
SDF-1 P primarily occurs on the N-terminus due to its 4 additional C-terminal ammo
acids, which render the C-terminus more protected from proteolytic cleavage in the
peripheral circulation. Functionally, SDF-1 a lacking the C-terminal lysine displays a
significantly reduced ability to stimulate pre-B-ccll proliferation and chemotaxis
compared with the full-length molecule [ 163). Since SDF-1 p is not processed at the Cterminus. differential processing distinguishes SDF-1 p from SDF-1 a and provides a
mechamsm for fine regulation of SDF-1 functronal acti\ ity.
additional

ammo

acids

at

the

C-terminus

Furthermore. the 4

of SDF-1 p may

also

mediate

glycosammoglycan-dcpcndent stabrhzation on cell and extracellular surfaces, increasmg
Its stability in highly vascularized tissues such as the bone marrov. and doubling its
potency compared to SDF-1 a ( 163, 168,169]. Given these charactenstics, SDF-1 p may be
of signi licant interest in the development of regenerative medicine treatment protocols.

CXC chemokine receptor 4 (CXCR4) and CXCR7

The human and mouse genes for both CXCR4 and CXCR 7 were mapped to
chromosome 2 and I, respectively [ 142,170). Chemokrnes bmd to multiple receptors.
and the same receptor usually binds more than one chemokrnc As an exception to thrs
rule.

OF-I \\as initrally thought to bmd cxclusi\cly to ( XCR4, and CXCR4 to be its

only receptor [ 171 ].

Recent findings, hov.c\er. suggest that the monogamous

CXCR4 SDF-1 signaling axis is an oversimplified model. It is currently accepted that
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CXCR7 has two chcmokine ligands, SDF-1 and CXCLII /1-TAC, v.hich in turn may also
bind to CXCR4 and CXCR3, respectively [161,162].

SDF-1 binds to CXCR7 \\ith

almost I0-fold greater affinity than to CXCR4 [ 150, 161 ], and this binding affinity is
reduced by the expression of CXCR4 at the membrane [ 162].
Classically, ?-transmembrane and G-protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) are
thought to signal exclusively through hcterotrimeric G-proteins (G 11 , Gp, and G1 subunits)
and to be desensitized by the association of P-arrestins, which blocks subsequent Gprotein activation [ 172].

The most important patlmays imolvcd in signaling from

actl\ated CXCR4 include acti\ation of calcium flux, focal adhesion components (e.g.,
prolme-rich kinase-2, p l30Cas, focal adhcs1on kmase, paxllin, Crk and Crk-L,
mtcrcellular and \ascular cellular adhes1on molecules- I), protem kinase C. phospholipase
C-y, as well as the mitogen-acti\ated protem kmase (MAPK) extracellular signalregulated protein kinase (Erk) I 2-Elk-1, and the phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PT3K)Akt-NF-K8 axes, which can result in a variety of cellular responses such as chemotaxis,
cell survival and proliferation, increased intracellular calcium, and gene transcription
(Figure 6) (reviewed in [ 173]).
Chemokine receptors arc also knO\\ n to dunen7e and oligomerize, \\ hich
regulates chemokinc function [ 174]; compellmg e\ 1dence suggests that after binding to
CXCR4, SDF-1

trigger~

membrane hpid

raft~

and

dO\\ nstream

dimerizat10n of the receptor [ 175]. CXCR4 must be included m

m order to efficiently crosstalk with se\eral other surface receptors
proteins

imohed

111

s1gnal

transduction

[ 176, 177].

Figure 6. CXCR4 signaling.

Binding of SDF-1 to its cognate G-protein-coupled 7-

lransmemhrane CXC chemokine receptor 4 (CXCR4) activates divergent intracellular
signaling pathwa_rs to regulate chemotaxis, cell survival and proliferation. and increase
intracellular calcium and gene transcription in CXCR4-positive cells (rnodified from
[173}).
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Shortly after being activated, CXCR4 becomes physically associated with Gru protein
[ 175, 178] and tyrosine residues within the C-terminus become phosphorylated, likely
through activation and association with the receptor of janus kinase 2 (JAK2) and JAK3
[ 179]. Subsequently, the activated CXCR4-SDF-1 complex is rapidly internalized from
the cell surface in a mechanism involving GPCR kinases followed by the binding of~
arrestin [ 180,181]. Besides the role of receptor internalization in desensitization, which
terminates receptor signaling, CXCR4 endocytosis may be necessary to activate several
pathways and functions, such as chemotaxis and activation of the MEK kinase-MAPK
Erk I/2 cascade [ 178, 182]. CXCR7 is accepted to function as a scavenger receptor that
removes SDF-1 from the extracellular milieu followed by receptor internalization [ 161].
It was originally thought to function only as a decoy receptor, due to the belief that it was
not involved in calcium mobilization, cell migration, or integrin activation [162,183].
However, rapidly increasing evidence implicates CXCR7 in signaling and migration
(reviewed in [ 172]), which strongly argues against considering CXCR7 a decoy receptor
(Figure 7).

Bone m01phogenetic proteins (BMPs)

BMPs comprise an extensive group of phylogenetically conserved growth factors,
which constitute the largest subgroup of the TGF-P superfamily. The activity of BMPs
was di covered in the 1960s [184]; the protems \\.Cre purified and sequenced in the late
1980s followed by the expression of recombinant BMPs in the 1990s [ 185-187]. To date,
over 20 BMP family members have been identified and characterized. BMP signals arc

Figure 7. CXCR 7 signaling. A) Differential

binding(~( fJ-arre\tim

or heterotrimeric G-

protem\ to CXCR7 CXCR4 heterodimers and CXCR7 homodimers ajier ligand binding.
In ab,·ence ofligand, CXCR7 and CXCR4 are

constilllti~·e~r

a.Hociated with Go proteins.

When the ligand (SDF-1 for CXCR4 and CXCL/1 or SDF I j(n· CXCR7) bindfl to the
appropnate receptor. CXCR7 interacts with fi-lwre\·tin and CXCR4 with Gai proteins.
resulting in fJ-arre\·tin-mediated signaling. B) Reported (solid lines) or suggested (dotted
line) CXCR7 signaling pathways.

CXCR7 signals through fJ-arrestin and inhibits G

protein-mediated vignaling ((rorn [ 172}).
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transduced by differentially expressed type I and type II serine/threonine kinase
receptors.

Three type I receptors (BMPR-IA ALK-3, BMPR-IB ALK-6, and ActR-

INALK-2) [188-190] and three type 11 receptor (BMPR-11, ActR-11, and ActR-IIB) for
BMPs have been identified [191-194]. Of note, BMPR-IA, IB, and IT arc specific to
BMPs, whereas ActR-IA, II, and liB are also signaling receptors for activins. After
ligand binding, these receptors form a hetcrotetramcric-activated receptor complex
consisting of two pairs of a type I and type II receptors [ 195]. Signaling by BMP-2
results in transient phosphorylation of receptor-regulated Smad [combination of SMA
(small body size) and MAD (mother against dccapentaplcgic)] I, 5, and 8 (directly by
BMPR-1) in a ligand-dependent manner [ 196-199]. When released from the receptor, the
phosphorylated Smad proteins form a heteromeric complex with the common partner
protein Smad4 and translocate into the nucleus, where they participate in gene
transcription in conjunction with other transcription factors such as runt-related
transcription factor 2 (Runx2) in osteoblasts (Figure 8). In addition, BMP receptors can
initiate other signaling pathways, distinct from the canonical Smad pathway, resulting in
the activation ofp38 MAPK and JNK [200].

Clinical use of BMPs

On the basis of numerous animal studies and preclinical trials, several clinical
studies have been performed to demonstrate the efficacy of BMPs in accelerating bone
regeneration and fracture healing (20 1-204].

To fully utilize their osteoinductivc

potential, BMPs require a local and controlled delivery. Furthermore, for clinical usc of

Figure 8. BMPR signaling. Signaling by BMP-2, through afunctional cornplex of type I

(BMPR-I) and f.vpe II (BMPR-ll) receptors, results in phosphorylation of receptorregulated (R) Smad I 5 8. These Smad proteins then complex with the common partner
protein Smad4 and trans/ocate into the nucleus where they act to regulate gene
expression (canonical Smad signaling pathway). 1-Smad'l (Smad 617) inhibit receptor
activation(~( R-Srnad'l.

In addition, BMP receptors can initiate other non-Smad signaling

pathways resulting in the activation ofp38 MAPK and JNK (mod!fledfrom [199}).

'
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BMPs, their limited half-life must to be taken into account. Several delivery systems
have been developed to overcome this limitation [205-208]. To enhance the growth of
bone in specific clinical scenarios, including anterior and lumbar intcrbody spine fusion
and open tibial fractures, recombinant human BMP-2 [InFUSET\1 (US), InductOs®
(UK)] is supplied within a bovine absorbable collagen sponge (ACS) carrier, which
allows for slow release over time. This combination has been thoroughly investigated
and was approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in 2004 [209]. The
efficacy of rhBMP-2 treatment in 450 patients with open tibial fractures was investigated
in a prospective, controlled, randomized study.

Implantation of rhBMP-2 in ACS

resulted in significantly higher union rate, reduced time to union, improved wound
healing, reduced infection rate, and fewer secondary invasi\c interventions compared to
the control group [20 I].
The potency of rhBMP-2 and the other clinically used BMP, rhBMP-7 [OP-JTM
Putty (US), Osigraft® (UK) [210]], has recently been compared in vitro and in vivo
revealing mixed results [211]. In vitro, both agents increased alkaline phosphatase (ALP)
production, indicative of osteogenic differentiation, but the production of ALP was
markedly higher in the rhBMP-2 group compared to the rhBMP-7 group. However, in
vivo rhBMP-7 produced significantly larger ossicles with more bone and mineral content

[211 ]. Other in \'ivo studies showed that rhBMP-2 could be more potent than rhBMP-7
[212). These contradictory findings could stem from the potentially different working
mechanisms, rime frames of the single BMP-application, and scaffold properties [213].
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Various animal and preclinical studies have demonstrated the powerful
ostcoinductivc properties of BMP-2, which were also confirmed in the clinical setting.
On the other hand, several side effects have been suggested for the use of rhBMP-2 in
fracture healing. With regard to the clinically used supra-physiological doses, ectopic
bone formation and stimulation of cancer cells have gained considerable attention. The
most frequently described adverse effect is the development of antibodies against the
administered rhBMP-2 or the bovine collagen carrier, manifesting in critical soft tissue
inflammation/swelling and potentially causing poor bone quality [20 I ,208].

These

inflammatory and immunogenic reactions arc positively correlated with the historical
approach of administering larger amounts of BMP-2 in an effort to enhance the efficacy.
The usc of more sophisticated biomaterials as BMP-2 carriers with significantly lower,
physiologically relevant, doses may potentially improve the results currently seen [214].
Nevertheless, the increasing number of reports describing adverse effects and risks
associated with the clinical usc of rhBM P-2 has recently been reviewed and evoked great
controversy (215].

Interaction between BMP-2 and SDF-Ia

Considerable efforts are being made to enhance our understanding of BMP
molecular biology to ultimately impro\e the clinical applications of rhBMP-2. One of
the earliest reports indicating that SDF-1 may play a role in osteogenesis showed
increased ectopic bone formation in transplants containing SDF-1-overexpressing
BMSCs [216). However, the authors found no correlation with in l'i/l·o mineralization or
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the expression of various bone-associated genes such as BMP-2/4, Runx2, osteocalcin
(OCN), or ALP, and concluded that the beneficial effects of SDF-1 in vivo were indirect
[216). It was not until 2007 that a novel, direct regulatory role for SDF-1 signaling in
BMP-2 osteogenic differentiation of C2C 12 and ST2 cells was reported [217]. The
authors employed several strategies to abolish SOF-t signaling prior to BMP-2
stimulation using neutralizing antibodies against SOF-t or CXCR4, treatment with
siRNA, and the GPCR inhibitor pertussis toxin. As a result, BMP-2 osteoinduction was
strongly suppressed in both C2C 12 and ST2, as evidenced by a decrease in the osteogenic
master regulators Runx2 and osterix (Osx). and later in the specific bone markers ALP
and OCN. Specifically, it was found that the interaction between SDF-l and BMP-2
signaling was mediated via intracellular Smads and MAPK activation [217). These
findings were later extended using primary mouse and human BMSCs [218).

Data

showed that modulating the CXCR4/SDF-1 signaling axis directly affected BMP-2induced osteogenic differentiation of BMSCs, as shown by impaired in vitro
mineralization and decreased relative expression of Runx2 and Osx [218).
Since BMP-2 also induces chondrogenic differentiation of stern/progenitor cells,
the regulatory effects of CXCR4 signaling on chondrogenic differentiation of ATDC5
chondroprogenitors and BMSCs were investigated in a subsequent study [219). Blocking
the CXCR4 SOF-t pathway inhibited chondrogenic differentiation in response to BMP-2
stimulation, as evidenced by the reduced expression of aggrecan, type IT collagen al
(Col2al), and ColiOal. This regulatory effect ofSDF-1 signaling was due to suppressed
expression of sex detennining region Y-box 9 (SOX9) and Runx2, and was mediated
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through inhibition of intracellular Smad and Erk activation [219).
These in vitro studies set the stage for the dctai led investigation of the interaction
between BMP-2 and SDF-1 using different animal models. In an early study BMP-2,
SDF-l, or the combination of both was loaded onto collagen implants to detennine
ectopic bone formation [220]. The authors demonstrated that the addition of SDF-1 to
collagen discs containing suboptimal doses of BMP-2 enhanced the mobilization and
homing of circulating BM-derived osteoprogenitor cells to the implant and BMP-2
osteoinduction [ 160,220). Shortly after this initial in \'ivo study, the synergistic effects of
the dual release of BMP-2 and SDF-1 from gelatin hydrogels on bone regeneration, at
both an orthotopic and ectopic site, was reported [221). Enhanced bone formation and
expression of CXCR4, Runx2, and OCN was observed in animals implanted with
hydrogels incorporating both BMP-2 and SDF-1. In addition, the recruitment of CD31-,
CD34-, CD29-, and C044-positivc cells to the implantation site suggested increased
active angiogenesis [221).
Further exploiting the concept of SDF-1-mediated cell guidance, it was
independently confirmed that modulation of the CXCR4/SDF-1 signaling axis could
increase BMP-2-induced ectopic bone formation [222). The authors utilized two
strategies to enhance recruitment and homing of circulating BMSCs to an injury site:
local application of SDF-I a, BMP-2, or the combmation of both on a collagen sponge
and single or continuous systemic application of the specific CXCR4 antagonist
AMD31 00 for cell mobilization from the BM. The bicyclam molecule AMD31 00 was
initially

developed

for

selective

inhibition

of

CXCR4-facilitated

human
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immunodeficiency virus (HIV) entry into cells [223). Later, it was reported to mobilize
HSCs by directly antagonizing the CXCR4-mcdiated sensing of the SDF-1 chemotactic
gradient in the BM that retains stem cell populations within this tissue, and by promoting
the release of SDF-1 from BM stromal cells into the circulation, thereby disrupting the
SDF-1 gradient that retains HSC within the BM [224]. After 8 weeks, the addition of
systemic AM 03100 treatment, loading of SDF-1, or the combination of both resulted in
greater and more mature bone formation relative to BMP-2 loading alone [222].

A

subsequent study utilized implanted scaffolds and a customi7ed cytokine microdelivery
apparatus (225,226]. The authors used SDF- Ia in combination with BMP-2 or TGF-P I
to induce BMSC migration and osteogenic or chondrogenic differentiation, respectively;
the data showed that controlled SDF-1 a delivery induced cell migration into scaffolds
and promoted both osteogenesis and chondrogenesis [225,227]. These results were also
in agreement with previous in vitro findings describing the SDF-1-mediated
chondrogenic differentiation of BMSCs (219].
Lastly, to unequivocally target the in vivo function of CXCR4/SOF- I signaling in
bone and explore the underlying mechanisms, CXCR4 was conditionally inactivated in
osteoprecursors, using the Cre-Lox system to generate knockouts with CXCR4 deletion
driven by the Osx promoter [228].

1t was shown that the conditional Cre-mediated

excision of CXCR4 resulted in smaller osteopenic skeletons \\ ith reduced trabecular and
corttcal bone mass and lower bone mineral dens it).

Furthermore, knockout mice

displayed chondrocyte disorganization in the epiphyseal growth plate and reduced
expression levels of Coli a I and OCN in bone, suggesting that CXCR4 deficiency results
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in arrested osteoblast progression. Primary osteoblast cultures from CXCR4 knockout
mice showed decreased proliferation and differentiation in response to BMP-2
stimulation due to suppressed activation of intracellular Smads and Erk l/2, confirming
earlier reports [217 ,218,228]. These results provided the first direct in vivo evidence that
the CXCR4/SDF-I axis functions in postnatal bone formation by regulating osteoblast
development in cooperation with BMP signaling, clearly indicating that CXCR4 acts as
an endogenous signaling component necessary for bone formation (228].

Trans/at ional importance ofSDF-1fl

A shortcoming, hov..,cver, of all these studies is that mvestigator ha\e focused on the
SDF-1 a splice variant.

o studies to date have e:\.plored the potential of SDF-l P as an

osteogenic mediator in nonnal bone formation and injury, although it has been demonstrated
that endothelial cells, stromal cells, and osteoblasts in the BM express both major SDF-1
splice variants. Similar levels of SDF-1 a and SDF-1 p mRNA levels were found in endosteal
bone extracts indicating that bone tissues could serve as a reservoir for both splice variants
[229].

The most important biological characteristic of SDF-IP is its protection from

proteolytic cleavage at the C-terminus and this di tTerential processing distinguishes SDF-1 p
from SDF-1 a. Furthermore, the 4 additional C-tem1inal amino acids of SDF-1 p may mediate
stabtlitation on cell and extracellular surfaces, increasing Its half-life and potency in highl)
\ asculari7ed tissues. This raises the possibility that, in l'ii'C>. SDF-1 a may be more important
in actmg as a short-lived signaling molecule v.htle SDF-1 p may be primarily involved in
targeting cells to areas of need and during repair processes in injured tissues.
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I hpotheH!s

Skeletal injury is an

increa~ingly

s1gnlficant cause of morbidity and mortality.

PreviOus studies have examined the mteract1on bet\\een BMSCs, BMP-2, and SDF-1 a in
effort<; to improve therapeutic outcomes in l'il'o; however, none of these studies to date
has investigated the role of SDF-1 ~ in skeletal injury repair. We propose that SDF-1 ~.
independent of the more labile SDF-1 a, may also modulate BMSC recruitment to
orthotopic injury sites, enhance BMP-2 osteoinduction, and act as a key player in normal
bone formation and regeneration post-injury. In th1s body of work, we have tested the
hypothese<; that: I) SDF-1 ~ enhances osteogenic differentiation of BMSCs, 2) SDF-1 ~
promotes engraftment and bone formation following whole-body

~rrad1ation,

and 3) SDF-

1~ potentmtes suboptimal BYIP-2 ostcoinducllon in a model of acute bone injury. We
fonmllated the following three specific mms to test these hypotheses:

A im 1:

Investigate the role of SDF-1 ~ 1n osteogenic differentiation of BMSCs in
l'ifro.

I A: Develop BMSCs that overexprcss SDF -I~ employing the Tct-Off regulatory
'iy'itcm.
18 : Dctermme the specific contnbut10n of SDF- I~ to ostcogemc differentiation of

BMSCs
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Aim 2:

Investigate the therapeutic potential of BMSCs in vivo utilizing a mouse tibial
transplant model.

2A: Analyze the effects of whole-body irradiation on BMSC engraftment, new

bone formation, and the BM microenvironment.

28: Determine the specific contribution of SDF-1 p to new bone formation.

Aim 3:

Investigate the effect of SDF-IP on BMP-2 osteoinduction in vivo utilizing a
rat calvarial defect model.

3A: Analyze the dose-dependent effect of BMP-2 on bone regeneration.

38 : Determine the dose-dependent contribution of SDF-1 p to suboptimal BMP-2

osteoinduction.

MATERIALS AN D MET HO DS

/11 vitro studies

Isolation and culture ofBMSCs

BMSCs were derived from 18-month-old male C57BL/6J mice at the Georgia
Regents University Stem Cell Core Facility.

The isolation process, negative

immunodcplction (CD II b, CD45RJB220, CD I l c, plasmacytoid dendritic cell antigen-!
[PDCA-1 ]), positive immunoselection (stem cell antigen-! [Sea-l]), and retroviral
transduction to express green fluorescent protein (GFP) have been described previously
(40,230). First, six mice were euthanized by

co,

overdose followed by thoracotomy.

The femora and tibiae were dissected free of soft tissues and kept in cold phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) on ice. The bones were cut open at both ends and flushed with
complete isolation media (CIM) [RPMl-1640 (Cellgro, Mediatech, Manassas, VA, USA),

9% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS), 9°/o horse serum (HS; both from Atlanta
Biologicals, Lawrenceville, GA, USA), and 12 ~LM L-glutamine (Gibco, Invitrogen,
Carlsbad, CA, USA)) using a 22-gauge syringe foiiO\\ed by filtration through a 70-J.tm
nylon mesh filter. The combined \\hole 8\11 asp1rate was dispersed with a 25-gauge
-;yringe to produce a single cell suspension.
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Next, BMSCs were isolated using a
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modified protocol [231-233] by plating the single cell suspension in 175-cm2 flasks at a
density of 2x I07 cells/flask. After a 3-h incubation at 37°C in 5% C02 , the nonadherent
cells were removed and the adherent cells \\-ashed two times gently with PBS to reduce
the degree of hematopoietic lineage cell contamination. The cells were cultured in CIM
for 3-4 weeks with media change every 3-4 days. At 70-80°-·o confluence, the cells were
lifted with trypsin/ethylenediaminctctraacetic acid (EDTA), washed, and resuspended at a
6

density of 5x I0 cclls/ml in PBS containing 0.5% bovine serum albumin (BSA) and 2
mM EDTA followed by negative immunodepletion using magnetic microbeads
conjugated to anti-mouse CD II b, CD45R/B220 (BD Bioscicnccs Pharmingen, San
Diego, CA, USA), CD II c, and plasmacytoid dendritic cell antigen- I (PDCA-1) (Miltenyi
Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany) monoclonal antibodies according to the
manufacturer's instructions.

Resulting CD II b-, CD45R/B220-, CD I Ic-. PDCA-1-

negative cells were subjected to positive immunoselection using anti-stem cell antigen-!
(Sea-l) microbeads (Miltenyi Biotcc) following the manufacturer's recommendations.
Enriched BMSCs (0.13% CDilb, 0.33°·o CD45, 83.18% Sea-l by FACS analysis [40]),
which are depleted of monocytes, granulocytes, macrophages, myeloid-derived dendritic
cells (DCs), natural killer cells, B-1 cells, B lymphocytes, T lymphocytes. classical DCs,
plasmacytoid DCs, and macrophage progenitors, were maintained in Dulbecco's
Modified Eagle Medium (OMEM; Cellgro) with I0% heat-inactivated FBS (Atlanta
Biologicals), and shown to possess multilineage potential [40).
Next, enriched BMSCs ''ere subjected to retrO\ iral-mediated transduction \\ ith
~U3-GFP

plasmid DNA, constructed in the replication defective

~U3nlsLacZ

vector by
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mserting the full-length coding region of G/p eDNA [230].
transplanted

111

BMSCs were then re-

tibiae of 2-month-old C57BL/6J mtce and thetr osteogenic potential was

confinncd in l'im (unpublished data).

Atter 4 weeks, animals were cuthanized, the

marrov.. cells harvested, and seeded at low density for clonal selection. Well-isolated,
GFP-positive BMSCs (clone 2) were maintained in DMCM (Cellgro) supplemented with
I 0% heat-inactivated FBS (Atlanta Biologicals) and used as parental cells for further

genetic modification with the Tet-Off system at 70-80°/o confluence.

Multipotenc.:l aHay- D{fj"erentiation
Osteogenic di0erentiation:

BM Cs were treated with DMEM (Cellgro)

supplemented \\ ith 5°'o FBS (Atlanta Biologtcals), 0.25 m\11 ascorbtc acid (SigmaAldrich), 0.1 ~tM dexamethasone (Sigma-Aldrich), and I0 mM P-gl}cerophosphate
(Sigma-Aldnch) for 21 d.

Chondrogenic dtf/i.!rentiatum: BMSCs were incubated in

complete StemXVi\on1 Human/Mouse Chondrogenic Differentiation Medium (R&D
Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) for 21 d to form high-density aggregate cultures using
15-ml conical polypropylene tubes. Adipogenic d{flerentiation BMSCs were treated
with lsco\e's Modtfied Dulbecco's Medium (IMDM: Gtbco) supplemented with 10%
FBS (Atlanta BIOlogicals), 10% HS (BioAbChem, Ladson, SC, LSA). 12 mM Lglutamme (CJtbco), 5
\ldnch),

J..LM

methylxanthme
and

~g

ml insulm (Stgma-Aidnch), 50

dexamethasone

(Stgma-Aidrich)

induction

media

(Sigma-\ldnch).
for

21

were

d

(232].
changed

~1M

and

mdomethacin (Sigma-

05

~tM

3-isobutyl-1-

1\orrnal

control

medta

e\el)

3

days.
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Afultipotenc.)' a.\.wy- Staming
0\'leogenic: Alizarin Red S (ARS) staining was performed as described

previou!,l)' (234]. Briefly, monolayers of BMSCs were \\ashed with PBS and fixed in 3%
parafonnaldehyde (PFA; Sigma-Aldrich) for 30 min. Calcified nodules were stained
with 40 mM ARS pll 4.1 (Sigma-Aldrich) for 15 min followed by washing with excess
dl 170. Chondrogenic: High-density aggregate cultures were fixed in 3% PFA (SigmaAldrich) for 30 min, transferred to 30°/o sucrose (Fisher Scientific), embedded in OCT
compound (Tissue-Tek R; Sakura Finetek, Torrance, CA, USA), and cryosectioned at 7f..llll thrckness usmg a cryostat (Leica Mrcrosystems Inc., Buffalo GrO\e, IL, USA) prior

to mounting on Frost Plus glass slides. Aggregate sectrons (canilaginous extracellular
matrix) wen: stamed with I% tolurdine blue (Sigma-Aidnch) for I min followed by
washing with e:\cess dlhO. Adipogenic: Orl Red 0 staming \>vas perfonned as described
pre\ 10usly [40]. In brief. mono layers of BMSCs were \>vashed \\ ith PBS and fixed in 3%
PFA (Sigma-Aldrich) for 30 min. Lipid droplets were stained with 4.4 mM Oil Red 0
(Sigma-Aldrich) for I0 min followed by washing with C\.cess dl bO. Stained specimens
were \ isuah/cd by phase contrast microscopy using an im erted microscope (Nikon,
Mel\ rile, NY, USA: Carl Zeiss Inc., Thomwood. NY, l.JSA).

j\fultipoh'nc:\' anm· - Qut.mtitath·e re\·ene traii\C ltption-po~rmerase chain reaction

(qR1-PCR)
DIITerentrated B:vtSCs \\ere haf\ested

111

TRllOLR reagent (Invitrogen) for R1\IA

rsolation and subsequent cO A synthesrs (Bio-Rad). 50- I00 ng of eDNA \vas amplified
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in duplicate m each 40-cycle reaction usmg an tCyclcrT'1 (Bio-Rad) with annealing
temperature set at 60°C, ABsoluteT'1 QPCR SYBR K. Green fluorescein Mix (ABgene,
Fi...,her Scientific), and custom-designed qRT-PCR pruner.., (Table I; Fisher Scientific). A
melt curve was used to assess the purity of amplification products. mRNA levels were
nonnali7cd to

~-actin

and gene expression was calculated as fold change using the

comparative Cr method (235].

If not otherwise indicated, experimental groups were

compared to control groups.

Culture ofretnwiral packaging cell\

293GPG cells [236] \\ere maintained m DMfM (Cellgro) supplemented \\'ith
10% fBS (Atlanta BIOlogicals). I mM sodtum p)'rll\atc (Gtbco). 2 mM L-glutamine
(Gtbco), I jlgl ml tetracycline (Sigma-Aidnch). 300 j.tg/ml G418 (MP Biomedicals.
Solon, 01 i. USA), and 2 j.tglml puromycin (Sigma-Aldrich), and used at 70-80°"o
con tl ucncc.

Tet Oflretroviral comtructs

Tetracycline (Tct)-depcndcnt regulatory S}stems. such as Tet-Oft', aiiO\\ for tight
control of tran . . gene expression

111

\'itro and in ''iro. In the Tet-Ofl' system, doxycycline

(Oox) prevent.., bmding of the Tct-controlled transactt\ator to the Tct-promoter on the
rcspon"ic vector and suppresses transcnption of the dO\\ nstrcam gene of mterest. in our
case SDf-1 ~(Figure 9) [237,238). RctrO\ tral Tet-Off cxpresston \ectors from Clontcch
l aboratones (Mountain View, CA, USA) were propagated in DH5o. (Invitrogen).

--

-

-

-
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Table I. Oligonucleotide primer sequences for qRT-PCR (a).

Gene

Sequence (5'-3 ')

Product
si.te

Accession
number

Fwd
Rev
Fwd
Rev
Fwd
Rev

AGAGTACGCTCCCGCCACT
CCTTACCTGCAGGCACTCGT
ATTTAGGACCTGTGCTGCCCTA
GGAGCTGCTGTGACATCCATAC
GGAAAGGCACTGACTGACCTA
ACAAATTCTAAGCTTGGGAGGA

84

NM 007431

120

NM 007541

103

NM 009820

Fwd
Rev
Fwd
Rev
Fwd
Rev

CCAGGGCTCCAATGATGTAGA
84
TGTTTCGTGCAGCCATCCT
TCCGGAAGTTACTTTAAACACCTC 101
GGGGAGTGTATGTCATAGAAGGAC
AAAGTTGATCTGAAGCGAGAGG
123
GAAGGTCTCAATGTTGGAGATGA

;-.JM 031163

Osteogenic

ALP
OCN
Runx2

Chondrogenic

Col2a1
Aggrecan
SOX9

NM 007424
NM 011448

Adipogenic

PPARy2
Adipsin
ADD1

h .. d CTGAAGCTCCAAGAATACCAAAGT

Rev
Fwd
Rev
Fwd
Rev

ATAGTGGAAGCCTGATGCTTTATC
TGGTATGATGTGCAGAGTGTAGTG
GTTCCACTTCTTTGTCCTCGTATT
CCATCTGTTGTAAGGTGTATTTGC
GAGATGACTAGGGAACTGTGTGTG

165

M 011146

151

NM 013459

183

NM 011480

103

M 007393

Housekeeping

P-actin

Fwd TGACAGACTACCTCATGAAGATCC
Rev ACATAGCACAGCTTCTCTTTGATG

Figure 9. The Tet-Off regulatory principle. A) Mode of action of the Tel-controlled

transactivator (ITA).

In the absence of the effector molecule doxycycline (Dox), tTA

binds to the tetO sequence within Prer and activates transcription of the downstream gene
of interest (.r).

Addition of Dox prevents tTA from binding and, thus, abolishes the

initiation of transcription.

B) Dose response curve for the effects of Dox on ITA -

dependent gene expression. Gene activity is maxirnal in the absence of the antibiotic but
as effector concentrations increase, transcription gradually decreases to background
levels at Dox concentration > 5 ng/ml (from [237}).
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The munne Sdf-JfJ full-length coding sequence (NM 0 13655) was amplified by RT-PCR
using total RNA isolated from parental B~SCs with TRIZOL R reagent (lmitrogcn).
Two m1crograms of RNA was reverse transcnbcd usmg the 1ScnptT" eDNA Synthesis
Ktt ( Bio-Rad). Not I and EcoRI restriction s1tes were incorporated mto the 5'- and 3 '-end
of the PCR product, respectively, when Sdl-1/J eDNA was amplified by PCR: forward,
GCGCGGCCGCGCCATGGACGCCAAGGTC

and

reverse,

GCGCGAATTCCTCACATCTTGAGCCTCT. Directional cloning of the SDF-1 p PCR
amplification product into the retro\ iral Tet-Ofl' express1on \Cctor \\as performed using
standard t\\0-stcp restriction enzyme digest1on of the vector, T4 DNA ligation (NC\\
England B1olabs, Ips\\ 1ch, MA. LSA) at 16"C O\emight. followed by heat shock
transtom1at1on of DH5a. and plating on LB- '\mp agar plates [I 0 gil tryptonc. 5 g I yeast
extract, I0 g I NaCI, 15 g/1 agar. I00 Jlgfml ampiCillin, pH 7.0 (all from Fisher
Scientific)].

Agarose gel electrophoresis and sequencing

Screening of purified rctro\ ira I expn:ss1on vector constructs was performed by
standard rcstnction enzyme digestion (Not!. FcoRI; NC\\ England Biolabs) prior to
electrophoresis on 1.3% agarosc gel containing <;YBR R safe (1m ttrogcn) in 0.5X TrisBorate-f DTA buffer for 60 min. The molecular 1denttty of C\Cised. electrophoresed
<;Df--1 P mserts was confirmed by sequencing by the Georgia Regents l/ni\erslty
Gcnom1cs Core Fac1lity using the ABl BigOye R. Tcnninator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit
and an ABI 3730XL instrument (Applted B1osc1cnces, Carlsbad, CA, USA).
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Virm production and infection

293GPG cells were transfected at passage 8 with retroviral constructs using the
CaiPhosT'' Mammalian Transfection Kit (Ciontech). Retrovirus production was induced
by withdrawing Tet from the culture medium. Supernatants were collected 24-h posttransfection and passed through 0.45 11m cellulose filter units. Retrovira1 titers were
detennined using a qRT-PCR Titration Kit (Clontech). The day before infection, cells
were counted using a NucleoCounterr"-' system (New Brunswick Scientific, Edison, NJ,
USA) and 2.0x I05 BMSCs/well were plated in 6-well plates. BMSCs (clone 2) were
infected at passage I0 with 2 ml of retroviral supernatant containing 4 Jlg/ml polybrene
(Sigma-Aldrich) and I00 ng/ml Dox (Sigma-Aldrich) for 24 h at a multiplicity of
infection of I00. The next day, cells were split I :4 in fresh medium prior to initiating the
electton process by supplementing 400 Jlg/ml G418 and 2.5 Jlg ml puromycin. Healthy
small colonies (-5-10 cells) of transduced cells were picked using cloning cylinders. TetOff-SOF-1 P and Tet-Off-empty vector (EV) control BMSCs were maintained in DMEM
supplemented with I0% Tet System Approved FBS (Tet-FBS; Clontech), 400 Jlg/ml
G418 (M P Biomedicals), and 2.5 Jlg/ml puromycin (Sigma-Aldrich).

For in vitro

experiments, cells at passage 16 were plated at 2.5x I0 1 cells cm 2 and then treated with
Dox starting the next day. The medium was changed daily.

qRT-PCR
Total RNA isolation using TRIZOL R reagent (lm itrogen), eDNA synthesis (BioRad}, and qRT-PCR using a SYBR R Green Fluorescein Mix (ABgene, Fisher Scientific)
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were performed in the same manner as described on page 36. Custom-designed qRTPCR primers arc listed in Table II.

SDF-Ia and SDF-I{J en=yme-linked immunosorhent assc~l' (ELISA)

Whole cell lysates were prepared in Complete Lysis-M EDTA-free buffer
containing protease inhibitors (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN, USA). The antiSOF-t capture antibody (R&D Systems) in sodium bicarbonate buffer (pH 9.4) was
bound to MaxiSorpnt 96-well plates (Nunc, Thermo Fisher Scientific) overnight. Plates
were blocked for 2 h with l 0 'o BSA (Sigma-Aldrich) in PBS. Murine SOF-Ia or SDF-1~
(PcproTech, Rocky Hill, NJ, USA) standards and samples were incubated for 2 h prior to
incubating with the biotinylated anti-SDF-1 a and anti-SDF-1 ~ detection antibody (R&D
Systems), respectively. Streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase (HRP) (R&D Systems) was
incubated for 20 min followed by the substrate reagent (R&D Systems) for 40 min. 2N
sulfuric acid (Fisher Scientific) was added to stop the enzymatic color reaction and
absorbance was read at 450 nm. SDF-1 a and SDF-1 P protein expression was calculated
using standard curves and normalized to total protein, which was quantified using the
EZQ R Protein Quantitation Kit (Invitrogen).

Osteogenic diflerentiation

Osteogenic differentiation was performed in the same manner as described on
page 35.
I00

ng/ml

In control groups the induction medium was further supplemented with
Dox

(Sigma-Aldrich)

for

21

d,

and

in

selected

groups

with
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Table II. 0/igollucleotide primer \equem:e~o for qRT-PCR (b).

Gene

cquence (5'-3')

Product
si.te

.Accession
number

118

n.a.

Screening and SDF-IP overe.xpression

tT A Advanced
SDF IB

Fwd
Rev
Fwd

Rev
SDF-1(l

Fwd

Re\

AGAGACACCTACCACCGATTCTAT
TCAGGCCACATATGATTAGTTCAG
GCTGAAGAACAACAACAGACAAGT
CTCACATCTTGAGCCfCTfGTTTA
GTGAGAACATGCCTAGAfTfACCC
ATAGGACTCAGGGACAATTACCAA

98

M 013655

105

M

021704

103

'\M

009820

83

"'\11 007553

120

"-<\11 007541

112

\11\11l.J5076 7

103

NM 007393

0\teogenic differentiation

Runx2

Fwd
Rc\

B\11P2

F\\d

oc~

Rc\
F\\d
Rc\

Colla I

F\\d

Rc\

GGAAAGGCACTGAC 1 (,ACC TA
ACAAATTCT \ \GCTTGGC,AGCJ \
TGTTTGGCCTC1 \AC1C \(, \C1A
TGAGTGCCTGCGGl \C \(, \ T
\TTTAGGACCTGTGClGCCCTA
GG\GCTGCTGTG\CATCCAT\C
GCCCATTAGCCGGT\TGTTJ\If\
TCCCTGGTACCT \ TGC, '\C,ACTC, f

Fv.d
Rc\

TGACAGACTACCTCATGAAGATCC
ACA TAGCACAGCTTCTCTTfGATG

Housekeeping

B-act1n
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I00 ng/ml rhBMP-2 (R&D Systems), or vehicle control, for the first 24 h in culture to
further stimulate osteogenic differentiation. Induction media were changed daily.

Detection and quantification ofcalciwn mineral content

Alizarin Red S (ARS) staining was perfonned in the same manner as described on
page 36 and in (234]. For quantitative dcstaining, I 0% acetic acid was added for 30 min.
Samples were transferred to a l.5 ml microccntrifuge tube, overlaid with mineral oil
(Sigma-Aldrich), heated to 85°C for I 0 min, and transferred to icc for 5 min. Following
centrifugation at 14,000 rpm for 15 min. supernatants were removed and neutralized with
I 0°/o ammonium hydroxide. Aliquots were transferred to a 96-well plate and absorbance

was read at 405 nm.

Quantification of alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity and osteocalcin (OCN) production

Whole cell lysates were prepared in Complete Lysis-M EDTA-free buffer
containing protease inhibitors (Roche Diagnostics).

ALP activity in BMSCs was

determined after 3 d using a colorimetric assay kit (Cell Biolabs, San Diego, CA, USA).
OCN production was analyzed after 21
Technologies, Stoughton, MA, USA).
standard

CUf\eS

and

d using an ELISA kit (Biomedical

Data were calculated usmg respective

nonnalizcd

to

total

protein.
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Ana(rsi\· o/CXCR4 and BMPR signaling
BMSC~

were transferred to DMEM (Ccllgro) '>upplemenred with I% Tet-FBS

(Ciontech) ± I 00 nglml Dox (Sigma-Aldrich) overn1ght to render celb qUiescent. The
next day, cells were incubated with the highly selective CXCR4 antagonist AMD31 00
(Tocris BIOscience, Ellisville, MO, USA) at 600 ~lM, the specific MEK l/2 inhibitor
UO 126 (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA) at 50 ~M, or vehicle control for
4 h prior to stimulation with 300 ng/ml rhBMP-2 (R&D Systems) for 30 min.

He\lem hlotting

\v hole cell lysates were prepared in Complete L}'>IS-M EDT A-free buffer

containing protease and phosphatase mh1b1tor-, (Roche Diagno~ucs). Equal amounts ( 15
~g)

ofprotein lysates were subjected to SDS-PAG£ using 10°/o NuPAGER Bis-Tris gels

(Invitrogen) and transferred to 0.2 ~lm PVDF membrane~ (Milliporc, Billerica, MA,
USA).

Membranes were blocked with 5°'o BSA (S1gma-Aidrich) in Tris-buffered

saline 0.1% Tween R 80 (TBST) and probed with specific primary antibodies at 4°C
O\ernight followed by the correspondmg IIRP-conjugated secondary antibodies for I hat
room temperature (Table lll).
load1ng control.

Membranes were then re-probed with anti-P-actin as

If necessary,

membranes

Stnppmg ButTer (Pierce, Thermo

r lshcr

were stnpped

Clenlllic).

in

Western

Blot

Bound ant1bod1es \\Crc

\ 1suall/cd with the ECL detection system ( P1ercc, fhcrmo F1..,her Scientific) on
autorad 10graph y

film

(Dem lllc

Sc1cnt1 fie,

'v1etuchcn,

NJ,

LSA).
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Table Ill. Antibodies for Western blotting.

Primar~

Antibodies

Dilution

upplicr

Screening
Rb anti-tctR tTA \d\anccd

1:1000

Clontech

Osteogenic differentiation
Rb anti-OCN

1:1000

Santa Cnt7

Signaling
Rb antt-Smad I 5 X
Rb antt-Pho~pho-Sm.td I 5 8
Rb antt-frk I 2
Rb antt-Pho~rho-Frk 112

1:1000
1:1000
I: 1000
1:1000

Santa Cn1.1
Cell <,tgnaling
Cell Stgnaling
Cell ~tgnaling

I :1000
I 1000

Apoptosis and autophagy
Rb anti-PARP
Rb anti-Cleaved PARP
Rb anti-CieJ\ed Ct~pase-3
Rb anti-Becltn I
Rb anti-LCJB-11

1:1000
I: 1000
1: 1000

Cell Signaling
Cell Stgnaling
Cell <;tgnaling
\bc.un
'\io\ us Btologicab

Housekeepi11g
Ms anti-~-acttn

I :20.000

Stgma-Aidnch

econdary Antibodic\

-----

IIRP-conJUgated D antt-Rb IgG
1: 10.000
Jackson lmmunoRescarch
IIRP-conJugated D an~-\1s lgG
1:20.000
Jackson lmmunoRcscarch
Rh: rahhit; ,\/,: mouw: D. donkey: HRP: lwrwrcuh\h peroxidme
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The mtens1ty of immunoreacti\'e

band~

\\as quantified by densitometry using Photoshop

CS4 v 11 .0 (Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA. USA).

Transwellmigration assav

Conditioned media of Tet-Off-SDF-1 r~ and Tet-Off-EV BMSCs were collected
after 24 h and used fresh. Parental BMSCs were transferred to phenol red-free DMEM
(Cellgro) supplemented with I% FBS (Atlanta Biologicals) O\emight. The conditioned
media \\ere added to the lov.er wells of a Fluoromclrlc CytoSelect 96-well Trans\vell
Migration Assay Kit plate (8

~m

pore SllC) (Cell

Biolab~).

Parental cells \\ere lifted with

trypsin FDTA. resuspended at a dcnslt} ofH O·dO~ cell., ml in

IO\\

serum medium. added

to the upper welb of the transwcll plate, and exposed to cond1t1oncd media for 6 h to
allow migrat1on across the porous membrane.

Migratory cell" \\ere '.isualized by

fluorescence microscopy using an imerted m1croscope (Carl Zeiss, Jcna, Germany)
equipped with an Exfo X-Cite 120 fluorescence lamp (Lumen Dynamics, Mississauga,
Ontario. Canada), detached from the lower surtltcc or the transwell membrane, and lysed.
Total DNA in the celll}sates \\as stained \\ith CyQuantH GR Dye and fluorescence was
read at 4H5 535 nm.

Ana~V\i.\

c?fcell prol(feration

BMSC proliferation wa measured 0\er the cour'ic or 7 d usmg the Yybrant H
MTT Cell Proliferation Assa} K1t (Molecular Probes, fugcnc. OR. LSA) according to
the manufacturer's recommendation.

The assay mvolvcs the conversion of the
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\\ater-.,oluble MIT (3-(4,5-dimcthylthta.wl-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) to an
insoluble fom1azan, which is then ·olubiliL:ed usmg dimethyl ... utfoxidc (DMSO) and its
absorbance measured at 540 nm.

Asw.>Hment (?f cell and nuclear morphology

Morphological changes of BMSCs in response to I h02 treatment were visualized
b) phm.e contrast microscopy. In addition, the chromatin dye lloechst 33342 was used to
assess alteration., in nuclear morphology.

Cell., were \\ashed with PBS, fixed with

methanol for I0 min at -20°C, and stamed \\ ith 5
hsher c1enttfic) for 30 min

a£

~Lglml

Hoechst 33342 (Pierce, Thenno

room temperature. BMSC" undergoing cell death \\ere

\ Jsuah/ed by standard phase contrast and tluorescencc mtcroscopy usmg an imcrtcd
microscope (Carl Zeit::.s, Jena, German)) equtpped with an [ xfo X-Citc 120 fluorescence
lamp (Lumen Dynamics, Mississauga, Ontano, Canada).

Measurement

(~lee//

l'iahility

BMSC viability after H20) treatment was anal)7ed using standard trypan blue
e'\clusion staining.

Cells \\ere \\ashed with PB , Idled with trypsm EDTA, and

resuspended with normal growth medium. FoliO\\ ing 1.5 dtlution, BMSC su pension.,
were

mixed

with

an

equal

volume

of

0.4%

tf)pan

blue

staming

solution (G1bco, lm Jtrogcn) and counted in 5 mner square!'. usmg a hemacytometer
with

CO\er

slip

(Hausser

Sctenttlie,

llorsham,

PA,

LSA).
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In vivo studies - Mice
Animals

C57BL 61 male mice were purchased from Jackson Laboratories (Bar Harbor,
ME, USA). Animals were maintained at either the Animal Research Facility of the
Veterans Affairs Medical Center or the Laboratory Animal Services Research Facility of
the Georgia Regents University and used at the age of 6 months. All aspects of the
animal research were conducted in accordance with the guidelines set by the Institutional
Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of the Department of Veterans Affairs
Medical Center or the Georgia Regents University, respectively.

Who/e-hodr irradiation

In a first study, 14 C57BL 6 male mice were divided into two groups. Seven
recipient mice received a lethal dose (8.25 Gy) of whole-body gamma irradiation at 0.825
Gy/min for I0 min using a cesium-137 source (Gammacell 40 Exactor~ Best
Theratronics, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada) without shielding. Seven control animals were
placed in the inactive irradiator. In a second study, 30 C57BL/6 male mice were divided
into three groups. All animals were subjected to irradiation (Figure I0). The next day,
lethally irradiated mice were anesthetiLcd \\ith 2°·o

t~onurane

and transplanted with

6

6.0x I0 eelb ml of rescuing whole BM, obtained from femora and tibiae of donor litter
mates, supplemented with I0/o diprotin A (Peptide lnstttute, Osaka, Japan) (239] by
injection into the retro-orbital sinus. Animah. were maintained on sulfamerhoxazole and
trimethoprim-containing water (Hi-Tech Pharmacal, Amityville, NY, USA) for 7 days.

Figure 10. Intramedullary tibial transplantation model (a).

A) Timeline and

experimental design of the first study investigating the e_ffect of whole-body irradiation on
Tet-O.ff-£V BMSC engraflment and new bone formation relative to non-irradiated
controls.

B) Tirneline and experimental design of the second 'itudy investigating the

specific contribution of SDF-I{J on BMSC engraflment and new hone fonnation using
Tet-Qff:..SDF-lfJ BMSCs compared to Dox-suppressed and Tet-Q[(-£V control BMSCs.
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Fig ure 10.
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Intramedullary tihialtransplantation

Dtrect intramedullary tibial tran,plantallons \\ere performed according to a
modtfied protocol [ 125]. First, reciptent mtce were

ane~thettzed

\\ith 2°'o isoflurane

followed b} subcutaneous injection of 2.5 mg kg carprofen for pre-surgical analgesia.
The injection site was shaved and I0°·o betadine solution (Purdue Products L.P., CT,
USA) applied topically. A 1.5-cm incision was made through the skin to expose the knee
joint. The knee was flexed to 90° and the pro\.imal end of the tibia drawn to the anterior.
A 26-gauge needle

\\US

inserted into the JOtnt surface of the ttbia through the patellar

tendon and then mserted into the medulla!) -,pace (Figure II). The needle
a second 26-gauge needle mserted into the needle

trac~ .•md

\\US

removed,

e\.tendcd mto the BM space

to flush with I 00 Jll 0.9°/o saline. For the lir-,t -.,tud}, Tct-Ofi-EV BMSCs at 1.32x I 07
cells ml supplemented with I0 'o diprotm A ( Pepttdc Institute) [239] were siO\\ ly injected
into the left marrO\\ ca\ity as the needle \\as \\ithdnmn from the intramedullary space
(70

~tl;

n=7 group). For the second study, Tct-OIT-SDF-1 B( Dox) or Tet-Off-EV control

BMSCs were used at 1.32x I 07 cells ml (70 ~tl; n I 0 group). Right tibiae were injected
with vehicle control. Recipient mice were fed with regular animal chow and had access
to dnnking \\ater ad libitum. In the second study. dnnking water\\ as supplemented \\ ith

5° o glucose 0.025 mglml Dox for the duration of the study. After 4 weeks, animals
were cuthant7cd b}

subcutancow~

IP) fxyla11nc

( 15

Blood

HCI

samples

mg 1-..g;
were

admum.tration of a ketammc HCI (85 mg kg:
IP)

cocktail

followed
for

by

thoracotomy.

'Ierum

analyses.

Figure II. brtramedullary tibial transplantation model (b). Clinical pictures showing
A) side view of an isojluorane-anesthetized mouse, right knee flexed to

90 '~

with a 26-

gauge needle inserted into the joint swface of the tibia through the patellar tendon
reaching into the medullary space, and B) top view of the right knee during injection.
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Figure 1I.
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Tibiae were removed, dissected free of soft tissues, and fixed in 3°/o PFA. After 24 h,
specimens were washed in PBS and preserved in 70°1o ethyl alcohol at 4°C. In addition,
femora and humeri were collected for whole BM cell isolation.

Isolation of whole bone marro'rv (BM) cells

The femora and humeri were dissected free of soft tissues and kept on ice. A 15ml conical polypropylene tube was filled with I ml of PBS and bones were cut into small
pieces in order to release their BM cells. Following vigorous mixing by inverting the
tube, the BM cells were separated from the bone chips using a I 00-)..d pipette and divided
in two aliquots. BM cells were subsequently centri fugcd at 12,000 rpm for 5 min. BM
cell pellets and supernatants were stored at -80°C for later usc.

Micro computed tomography (pCT)

Tibiae were scanned with an ex vivo pCT system (Skyscan 1174; Skyscan,
Aartlesaar, Belgium). The scanner was equipped with a 50 kV, 800

~tA

X-ray tube and a

1.3 mcgapixel CCD coupled to a scintillator. Four tibiae were placed in a plastic sample
holder with the long axes oriented parallel to the 1mage plane and scanned in air using 15pm isotropic voxcls, 400 ms integration t1me. 0.5° rotation step, 360 rotation, and frame
a\eraging of 5. For 3-D reconstruction ( Rccon software), the grey scale was set from
60 to 140.

Standard 3-D morphometric parameters [240] (CTAn software) were

dctem1incd in a region of interest (ROI; transaxial tracmg; 135 cuts) 2 mm beyond the
epiphyseal plate. For bone mineral density (BMD) measurements using the same ROI,
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caltbrauon \\as performed with 0.25 and 0. 75 mg cc hydro\.yapatltc phantoms (prO\ ided
by the manufacturer). Rcprcsentatr\e 3-D rmagc~ \\ere created usmg CT\ox software.

lli\lologrcal preparation and ww~\''iis

Tibtac were decalcified in 0.25 M EDTA at pi! 7.4 for 7 d at 4l)C with changes of
the EDTA solution every other day. Specimens were washed, dehydrated in a graded
series of ethyl alcohol (70-1 00°/o). cleared in xylene. embedded longitudinally in paraffin,
and sectroned at 5-J..tm thickness using a mrcrotome (Lerca Microsystems Inc .. Buffalo
Gro\·e. lL. LSA) prior to mounting on Frost Plus glass sltdes for histology.

Serial

sccllons \\ere stamed with standard hematox}lm & cosm (ll&f) for histologic analysis.
Light rmcroscopy images were captun:d usmg a Carl 7crss mrcro~cope (Carl Zeiss Inc.,
Thonmood. l\ Y. uSA) \\ith AxroVision Image Analy-;p, soft\\arc.

lmmunohi.\lochemistn·

5-Jllll

paraffin

sections

were dcparaflini1Cd

111

xylene.

hydrated,

and

pcnncabili1ed in 0.1% TritonX I 00 for I 0 min. Antig..:n r..:tne\al was performed using
Drgcst-AII- 3 -;olution (lm itrogcn). Non--;pccrlic brnding \\as blocked using 3°/o normal
donkc} scnrm or 3% normal goat scnrm (Jackson lmmunoRcscarch) for I h at room
t..:mpcraturc in a humidifying chamber. Scnal -;ccllons \\Crc mcubated with a pnmary
antrbody

O\emight

immunoposrtt\C

at
. ignals.

4l'C

(Table
scctron.,

1\ ).

\\Crc

For

detection

incubated

of
with

the appropriate nuorophorc-conjugated secondary antrbody (Table IV) for 2 h at
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Table IV. Antibodies for immunohistochemistry.

Primar~

Antibodies

Rb anti-GFP
G anti-OC
SH anti-Ell

Dilution

Supplier

I :300
1:100
1:100

Molecular Probes
Santa Cruz
Developmental Studies
llybridoma Bank

Secondary Antibodies
FITC-conjugated G anti-Rb
1:200
Cy3-conjugated D anti-G
1:200
Cy3-conjugatcd G antt-SH
1:200
Rb: rabbit, G. goat, SH: syrian hamster, D donkey

Jad..son lmmunoResearch
Jad.son lmmunoResearch
Jackson lmmunoResearch
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room temperature m a humidifying chamber.

Sections were CO\er-slipped with

Vectashield mounting medium (Vector Laboratories Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA)
containing 4 ',6-diamidino-2-phcnylindole

(DAPI) nuclear

stain.

Fluorescence

microscopy images were captured using a Carl Zeiss microscope with AxioVision Image
Analysis software (Carl Zeiss).

Quantijication ofcirculating OCN

OCN levels were analyzed in serum samples using an ELISA kit (Biomedical
Technologies, Stoughton, MA, USA) in the same manner as described on page 44.

Quantification of circulating SDF- I a

Serum SDF-1 a levels were analy7ed usmg a Quanti kine R ELISA kit (R&D
Systems) according to the manufacturer's recommendation.

qRT-PCR

Total RNA isolation from whole BM cells using TR IZOL R reagent (Invitrogen),
eDNA synthesis (Bio-Rad), and qRT-PCR using a SYBR R Green Fluorescein Mix
(ABgene, Fisher Scientific) were performed in the same manner as described on page 36.
Custom-designed

qRT-PCR

primers

arc

listed

m

Table

V.
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Table V. Oligonucleotide primer sequences for qRT-PCR (c).

Gene

Sequence (S'-3')

SDF-1 p

Fwd
Rev
Fwd
Rev
Fwd
Rev
Fwd
Rev

SOF-Ia
DPPIV
Neutrophil
Elastase

Product Accession
si.te
number

GCTGAAGAACAACAACAGACAAGT 98
CTCACATCTTGAGCCTCTTGTTTA
GTGAGAACATGCCTAGATTTACCC 105
ATAGGACTCAGGGACAATTACCAA
CCATTTTCTTGGAGAACAGTACCT
101
CCATTGCTTCACGTAGTTGTATTC
CACTCGACAGACCTTCTCTGTG
85
CTGGATAATCACAATGTCGTTCAG

MMP-2

Fwd GAAAAGATTGACGCTGTGTATGAG
Rc\ GTATCCTCGCTCCAGAGTACTAGC
Cathcpstn G
Fwd CTACATGGCATTTCTTCTGATCC
Re' GTAACATTTATGGAGCTTCCCAAG
Carboxypeptidase Fwd AGAACCAACAAGCTTGGAGAATAC
M
Rev CTGGAATAGTAAGCTTCGTGAGGT
Carboxypeptidase f,,d GGTATCTGGTTGGTAGGAACAATG
N
Rev CACCGTTCTTGGAGTTGTAGTAGA

NM 013655
NM 021704
NM 010074
NM 015779

105

NM 008610

120

NM 007800

109

M_027468

96

AB021969

103

NM 007393

Housekeeping

P-act in

Fwd TGACAGACTACCTCATGAAGATCC
Rev ACATAGCACAGCTTCTCTTTGATG
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Tramwe/1 migration assay

Migration assays were performed in the same manner as described on page 47. In
addition, migratory BMSCs were pretreated with the CXCR4 antagonist AMD3100
(Tocris Bioscience) at 400

~M

for 4 h prior to e:\posing the cells to BM supernatants and

sera in the lower wells.

DipeptiG~vl peptidase

IV (DPPIV) activity assay

Activity levels of dipeptidyl peptidase IV (OPP IV) were analyzed in BM
supernatant and serum samples using a fluorometric assay kit (H-Giy-Pro-AMC) (Enzo
Life Sciences, Farmingdale,

Y, USA) according to the manufacturer's recommendation.

In vivo studies- Rats
Animals

Sprague

Dawley male rats were purchased

from

Harlan

Laboratories

(Indianapolis, IN, USA). Animals were maintained at the Laboratory Animal Services
Research Facility of the Georgia Regents University and used at the age of 80 days. All
aspects of the animal research were conducted in accordance with the guidelines set by
the IACUC of the Georgia Regents UniYersity.

Cntical-\i=e calmrial defect model

Animals were pre-medicated usmg buprenorphine (0.05-0.1
meloxicam (0.1-0.2 mg kg; SC).

mgt kg;

SC) and

Anesthesta was induced with a ketaminc HCI
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(40 mg/kg; IP) Ixyla7ine HCI (8 mg kg; IP) cocktail. After mduction, the dorsal surface
of the animal head was shaved and disinfected using a I0°/o betadine solution (Purdue
Products L.P., CT. uSA). Antmal\ \\ere car-punched, stabtll.led IIllO a stereotaxic deVICe
(Stoeltmg Company, Wood Dale, IL, uSA) fitted with an anesthes1a nose cone, and
draped.

lsolluranc ( 1.0-3.0%) was admmistered to maintain a surgical plane of

anesthesia. Experienced surgeons performed all surgeries in a surgical vivarium. Using
aseptic routmes, a 3-cm midline incis1on was made through the skm along the sag1ttal
suture of the skull (Figure 12). Soft tissues and pcnostea \\ere de\ a ted and retlected.
Under salme Irrigation, a critical-size, X-mm, through-through, cal-.arial osteotomy defect
centered over the sagittal suture 1mmed1atcly anterior to the occ1pital suture was created
using a diamond coated trephine bur (Contmental Diamond TooL Ne\\1 Haven. IN. USA)
without d1srupting the underlying dura mater.

The defects were filled with 8-mm

pre-cut \CS ( Hd1stat. Integra Ltfc Sc1cnccs Corp .. Plamsboro. NJ. LSA) soak-loaded
with 56.3 pi (22.4<' o saturat1on volume accordmg to the manufacturer's instructiOns) of
the respective treatments and allovvcd to a1r dry for 15 min prior to implantation.
In a first coll,lborative study \Vith Dr. Manuel Pelaez (L.S. Anny Advanced Education
Program in Periodontics at Fort Gordon. Augusta. GA. LS'\). mcrcasmg doses of
rhBMP-2 (0.1-20

~tg

'\CS; lnFLSI

1 ".

Mcdtron1c Inc .. Memphis, T'J. USA) were used

together with sham and vehicle controls (Table VI).
rhBMP-2 (0 5
( 1.0-60

~tg

~tg

In a second study, suboptimal

ACS) \\as used and co -dcli\crcd \Vith mcrcasmg doses of rhSDF- 1f3

A( .

PeproTech

Inc..

Rock}

Hill)

(Table

\II

and

\Ill).

Figure I 2. Critical-size calvarial defect model. Climcal picture \'erie\· showing A) a rat
'itahili=ed in the 'itereotluicframe fitted with an ane'ithe'iia nose cone. B) a 3-cm midline
inci.\ion through the \kin along the sagittal wture of the 'iku/1. C) elemted and rejlected
soft tissue'i and periostea, D-H) creation of a critical-si=c!, 8-mm. through-through.
cranial defect centered over the sagittal suture immediate(r anterior to the occipital
suture using a diamond coated trephine bur without disrupting the under(ving dura rnater.
/) implanted defect with 8-tnm pre-cut absorbable collagen sponge soak-loaded with the
respective treatment, J) placernent of a custom. dome-shaped titanium micro rnesh to
avoid w{l ti'isue collapse/compression of the defect, and K-L) adapted and closed }laps
ming surgical staples to ensure e~·erted wound margm.\.
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Figure 12.

Table VI. Treatment group<; criticul-.\i:e rat calvarial defect model - BJfP-2 dose re.1,p ome.
Croups

Sh.un

Vehicle

BMP-2

B\11P2

BMP-2

BMP-2

BMP-2

BMP-2

BMP-2

(0. I)

(0.5)

(I .3)

(2.5)

(5.0)

(I 0)

(20)

2.5

5.0

10

20

Do~e

~nt

rhBMP-2

0.0

0.0

0.1

0.5

(IJg/ACS)

-

1.3
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Table VII. Treatment group.\ critical-si':.e rat ca/Mria/ defect model - low B.l1P-2.

Groups

\chicle

B~1P-2

BMP-2 +

B\ltP-2

SDF-IB
( I)

_Agent
rhBMP-2
rhSDF-lp

~OF

IB

(S)

B\ltP-2 +

BMP-2 +

SDF- -IP

SDF-lp

( l5)

(60)

0.5
l5

0.5
60

DoseJill;!AC§2

0.0
0.0

0.5
0.0

0.5
l.O

0.5
5.0
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Table VIII. Treatment groups c:ritical-si-;;e rat cal~·tlria/ defect model - high B.l-fP-2.

Group

Vehicle

B'\1P-2

BtvtP 2 +
'\MD3100

81\11 P-2

1\MOJIOO

SDF-Ip

Ar-v1D3100 +
SDI"-1~

Agene

Dose (~tg/ACS)

rhBMP-2

0.0

5.0

5.0

s.o

0.0

0.0

rhSDr-1~

0.0

0.0

0.0

15

0.0

15

AMDJ 100

0.0

0.0

1750

1750

1750

0.0
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Furthennore. benchmark rhBMP-2 (5.0 ...g ACS) was u'\ed and co-deli\ered with the
CXCR4

antagoni~t

A \1103100 (Tocris Btosctence) and rhSDF-1 ~·

\ chtcle and rhSDF-1 p.

Controls included

A sterile custom. dome-shaped titanium mtcro mesh (Jeil

Medtcal Corp.. Seoul, Korea) \\as placed over the defect to avoid soft tissue
collapse compres!-.ion of the defect. Finally, the flaps were adapted and closed using
surgical staples (Visistat, Teleflex Medical LTD. London, UK) ensuring everted wound
margins

Animals were placed in cages, warmed on a heating pad, and observed for

dtstress until the] \\ere able to move about nonnally. Yohimbine HCI (1-2 mg/kg; IP)
was admmtstcred for xylazmc reversal.

For pain control. the animals recei\ed

meloxicam (0.1-0.2 mg kg: SC) C\el) 24 h tor 4H h Animab had ad lihitum access to
water and a standard laboratory dtct. After 4 \\ecks .•mimals \\ere cuthanized by

co,

asphyxtation tollowed by thoracotom.> .md decapttation. Skulls were fixed m 3°/o PFA.
After 5 d. block btopstes (12xl5 mm) of the calvanac \\Cre har\e.,ted using a diamond
drill (1\Je\\ Technolog) Instruments. Kahla. German]). washed

111

PBS. and prescn ed in

70°/o ethyl alcohol at 4°C, the titanium mesh and overlying soft tissue being removed.

Radiographic anah \is

( alvarial spectmens \\ere placed in I0-mm cell culture dtshcs and radiographed
usmg a digital soft ttssue tmaging m-.tntment (Faxitron '\ Ra)'. \\ heehng. lL. LSA)
foliO\\ ing initial calibration. The rclati\ e radiogmphtc bone density in each defect \\as

measured \\ tth a 7.5-mm ctrcular ROI usmg digital imaging "oft ware (Photoshop CS4 ).
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pCT
~canned

Calvarial spectmens \\ere

with an e.r l'iro

~( T

sy-;tem (Skyscan

1174~

Skyscan) in a similar manner as de cribed on page 53. [ ach sample was placed m a
plastiC sample holder with the agittal suture oncnted parallel to the image plane and
scanned

111

air using

18-~m

isotropic voxels, 400 ms integration time, 0.5° rotation step,

360° rotation, and frame averaging or 5. for 3-D reconstruction the grey scale was set
from 60 to 220. Standard 3-0 morphometric parameters [240] were determined in a
Circular ROI (7.5 mm dtameter; 65 cuts). Representati\C 3-0 1mages were created using
CT\OX soft\\arc.

1/i\lologica/ preparalion and ana~rsi.\

C,thanal

specimen~

\\Crc decalcified u-..mg 0 25M EDTA

at

pH 7.4-7.6 for 14 d

at room temperature \\ ith change of the EDT\ -;olutlon e\ cry other da). Specimens were
washed, dehydrated in a graded

sene~

or ethyl alcohol (70-1 00%), cleared in xylene,

embedded in paraffin parallel to the sagittal suture (through the center of the defect), and
sectioned at

8-~m

thickness using a microtome (l e1ca Microsystems) prior to mounting

on rrost Plus glas-. slides for histolog) . St.:nal scct1orh were stamed \\ith standard H&E
for histolog1c analy-;1s.
mtcroscopc

with

Light mtcroscopy images \\Crc captured using a Carl Zctss

AxioV1ston

Image

soft\\ arc

(Carl

Zetss).
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Statistical ana~r.\is
All data are expressed a5 means

SO The unpa1red Student's 1 test and one-way

anal}'sJs of variance (A OVA) followed by Tukcy's pmt hoc test v,:ere used to determine
mean difTerences between groups. Null hypotheses were rejected at the 0.05 level. Data
were analyzed using GraphPad Prism 5.0 software (GraphPad Software Inc., La Jolla,
CA, USA).

RE LLT

Increasing e\ idence suggests that SDF-1 is involved in bone formation through
regu lation of recruitment, engraftmcnt, proliferatton and sur\ival, and differentiation of
stem progenitor cells. No studies have e\.amined the role of the more stabile isoform,
SDF-1 p, in skeletal injury repair. We hypothcs11ed that SDF-1 p enhances osteogenic
differentiation of BMSCs. promotes engratlmcnt and bone fom1atton follO\\ing wholebody irradiation, and potentiates suboptimal BM P ·2 osteoinduction in a model of acute
bone injury.
To test these hypotheses. three spectlic atms were proposed In Aim 1. the role of
SDJ·-1 r~ 111 osteogeniC differcnttation of B\ttSCs

\\-US

111\C'\ltgatcd

111

l'itro

uttl i.ting

gencttcally eng111eered BMSCs that conditional!) ovcrcxprcso.; SDF-1 p. In Aim 2. wholebody m·adtattOn was used as a mouse model of mycloablative injury, followed by
direct intramedullar) tibial trano.;plantatton to e\.amine the therapeutic potential
of BMSCs and the specific contributton of SDf--1 p to ne\\- bone formation.
In Aim 3. a rat model of acute bone injury
the

role

of

SDF-lp

111

suboptimal
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\\US

employed to im estigate
BMP-2

osteomductton.
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Abundance of SDF-1 .\plice mrianl\

Pnor to analyzmg the role of SDF-1 ~ in osteogemc differentiation of BMSCs.
prehmina!) studtes \\ere conducted to investtgate the rclattve abundance of SDF-1 a and
SOF-1 ~ spltcc variant transcript and protem levels

111

whole BM cells, enriched BMSCs,

and sera of 3- and 18-month-old C57BL 6J mtce (Figure 13,14). Group means of BM
(SDF-1 a and SDF-1 ~) vs. BMSCs were compared (3- and 18-month-old) using one-way
ANOVA followed by Tukcy's post hoc test. In both age groups, the relative mRNA
e\prcsston levels of SDF-1 a were signtficantly greater than SDF-1 ~ in \\hole BM cells
(3-month-old: SOF-Ia, 1.96xl0

5.2,10 ' :<;OF-I~. 1.97.xl0, 9 36.xlo·': p<O.OOOI: IS-

1

month-old· SOF-Ia. 2.06:xl0-1±4.65,10 ' : SDf 1~. "94.xl0'2±3.45xl0"2: p<O.OOOI) and
BMSC-.. (3-month-old: SOF-Ia. 3.10xlo·'±3.30.:\104 ,

Df-IP. 1.86xl04 ±3.60xl0·':

p<O.OOO I: 18-month-old: SOF-1 a. 1.4 hI 0"2:l 1.86\ Io·', SDF-1 p, 2.4-lx I0-t± 1.49:x I04 :
p<O.OOO I) (Figure 14A,O). Interestingly, the transcnpt le\eb of both SOF-Ia and SDFI~

were sltghtly higher in cells denved from 18-month-old animals compared to 3-

month-old animals. This difference was more pronounced in enriched BMSCs relative to
\\hole BM cells (Figure 14A.D). Furthermore. the relative abundance of both splice
variants \\as \lgntftcantly htgher
~Of

tn

\\hole BM cell" compared to BMSCs (3-month-old:

-I u: 62.1 ± I0.2-fold: SDF-1 p: IOO.O:t:31.0-fold. p 0 000 I: 18-month-old: SOF-1 a:

14.4± 1.4-fold, SDF-1 p: 250.5 11.6-fold, p 0 000 I) (Figure 1-lA.D: Brvt and BMSC)
\ stmilar trend was found for SDF-1 u and <;DF-1 r3 protem expresston in BM cell and
B\1~(

ly . . ates

111

both

age

groups

(3-month old·

<;OF-I a:

14.6· 6.8-fold:

Figure 13. Schematic of whole BM cell, BMSC, and serum analyses.

Design of

preliminary• studies investigating SDF-1 splice \'ariant abundance in whole BM cells,
enriched BMSCs (CDI lb. CD45RIB220, CDllc. PDCA-1-negative; Sea-l-positive), and
sera from 3- and 18-month-old C57BL16J mice.
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3-month-old and
18-month-old male
C57BU6J mice

Whole
BM cells
BMSCs
CD-11b·
CD45R/B220"
CD-11c·
PDCA-1·
Sca-1•

Serum

Figure 13.

Figure 14. SDF-la and SDF-IP splice
B W' cells and

B/.-1SC~,

variant.~

are differentially expre.\sed in whole

and can be found in the peripheral circulation.

Norma/i;ed SDT- lr1. mRNA expre<>sion wa.s

stgnificant~t·

BM cells and B HSC\ m both age groups (p 0.0001)

A,D)

greater than SDF-1 fJ in whole

The relati1·e abundance of both

splice 1·ariants wm \ign(ficant(v higher in n hole B \1 cell\ compared to BAfSCs
(p<O 000/,

BM: 'BMSC).

B,E} Intracellular SDF-Ia. and SDF-IfJ protein levels

conjlrmed this trend (p<0.05; p<O.OO J; BM; 'BMSC).

In contravt, SDF-la. protein

le1·els u·ere signiflcantlr lower than SDF-lfJ in whole B \4 cells and B HSCs (p<O.OOl},
de\pite the O\'era/1 higher mRVA fe,·els. Qf note, the transcript am/ protein levels of both
SDF-lo. and SDF-lfJ were \·/ight(r higher in cell\ derived.from 18-month-o/d animals
compared to 3-month-o/d animals.

TJur;; difference u·a.\ more pronounced in enriched

B \ISC' relatii'C! to H'hule BM cells. C. F) Serum ELlS I revealed circulating h!l'el\ uf both
'PI ice \'(lricmts: lunre1·er. SDF-1 a. was 'iign[/icant~v lower than SDF-lfJ in 3-month-o/d
mice (p 0 05}, while rewlt\· did not reach .\tgnijlc:ance in 18-month-o/d animals.
£\·periments were peJj(>rmed three independent tune\ (n 6).
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p 0.00 I; SOF-1 p: 2.0±0.3-fold; p<0.05; 18-month-old: SOF-1 a: 2.1 :1.3-fold; SOF-t p:
1.6±0.1-fold; p<0.05) (figure l4B,E; B\.1 and \ BMSC) lnterestmgly, normalized SOF1a protem

level~

\Vere significantly lO\\er than sor-t pin whole BM cells (3-month-old:

SOf-1 et, 250.4 22.7 pg/mg; SOF-1 p,
Ia, 112.5 69.6 pg/mg; SOF-lp,

807.8 ..~: 226.8

1222.6 ~c263.9;

pglmg; p 0.00 I; 18-month-old: SOFp• 0.001) and BMSCs (3-month-old:

SOF-1 a, 22.8 12.2 pg mg; SOF-1 p, 392.6 46.2 pg mg; p 0.00 I; 18-month-old: SDF-1 a,
53.3 1.3 pg/mg; SOF-lp, 774.7 121.6; p 0.001), despite the overall higher mRNA
levels, suggestive of higher turnover and a shorter half-life compared to SDF-1 P (Figure
14B,E).
The presence of SOF-1 P protein m S}stemtc ctrculation has not been reported to
date

<;emm analysts, usmg custom-destgncd l LISAs. re\caled substantial amounts of

SOf-lfx and SOF- tp in both age groups

Ctrculating

h~\cls

of SOF-Ia protein were

stgmticantly lower than SOF-IP in 3-month-old mtcc (SDF-la, 604.4 229.7 pg ml; SDF1~. 949.0 123.7; p<0.05), confirming previous findmgs, while results did not reach
significance in scnun derived from 18-month-old animals (SOF-1 a, 738.8-!:361.6 pg/ml;
SOF7- lfi,

951.0 ~249.6;

circulating

le\els

I g-month-old

no

n.s.) (Figure 14C,F). In agreement with pre\ ious obsef\ations, the

of SOF-t a

animals

dtfTerences

were

protem

compared
found

were
to
for

-.,ltghtly higher

in

semm

from

3-month-old

animals;

however,

~OF - I~

(Figure

l4C,F).
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Multipotency

Mesenchymal stem cells, by definition, are multipotent and give rise to cells of
different fates.

The initial step of characterizing enriched BMSCs (CD II b-,

CD45RJB220-, CD II c-, PDCA-1-negative; Sea-l-positive) was to assess their
multilineage potential. Therefore, cells were cultured in induction media to stimulate
osteogenic, chondrogenic, and adipogenic differentiation in vitro. Staining with Alizarin
Red S (ARS), Toluidene blue, and Oil Red 0 was performed after 21 d in induction
media and compared to normal control media (Figure 15).

A robust osteogenic

phenotype, characterized by ARS-stained calcified nodules within the cell monolayer,
was observed in induced BMSCs relative to cells in normal control medium (Figure
15A). Qualitative histologic assessment of chondrogemc differentiation in high-density
aggregate cultures revealed metachromatic (purple) cartilaginous extracellular matrix in
induced BMSCs, while blue-stained undifferentiated or fibrous tissue was found
throughout the normal control aggregates (Figure 158). The overall smaller size of the
induced BMSC aggregates could be attributed to the underlying mutually exclusive cell
processes of proliferation and differentiation. BMSCs readily differentiated into mature
adipocytes after 21 d in induction medium. Lipid vacuoles were positively stained with
Oil Red 0 compared to normal control cells, which showed no apparent signs of an
adipogenic phenotype in the highly confluent monolayer (Figure 15C).
Next, we subjected differentiated BMSCs to transcript analysis of select markers
indicative of an osteogenic, chondrogenic, or adipogenic phenotype.

Osteogenic

Figure 15. BMSCs retain multipotent differentiation potential.

Representative A)

Ali=arin Red S-stained BMSC rnonolayers of normal control\· and osteogenic-induced
culture\· (red calc(/led nodules) (21 d, top: entire culture well, bar 0.5 em: bolfom: 20)(,
bar 100 pm}, 8) sections of toluidine blue-stained normal controls and chondrogenicinduced

high-density

aggregate

cultures

(pw]Jie

metachromatic

cartilaginous

extracellular matrix) (21 d, top: entire high-density aggregates, bar 100 pm; bollom:
20)(, bar I 0 pm}, and C) Oil Red 0-stained BMSC mono/ayers of nornwl controls and

adipogenic-induced cultures (red lipid vacuoles) (21 d, top: entire culture well, bar 0.5

em: bottom: 20)(, bar I 00 pm). Experiments were petj(mned three independent times
(n 3).

A

Osteogenic

B

Chondrogenic

c

Adipogenic

D

Figure 15.
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differenuat1on

marker~

were ALP,

Col2a I. aggrecan, and SOX9.

OC~.

and Runx2

Adipogcmc

Chondrogcmc markers included

marker~

\'vere peroxisome proliferator

activated receptor gamma 2 (PPARy2). ad1ps111 (also known as complement factor D).
and ad1pocyte determination and differentmtion factor I [ADD I; also known as sterol
regulatory clement binding protein- Ic (SREBP-1 c)].

Group means of mRNA fold-

changes in induced vs. control were compared using the unpaired Student's t test.
Aller 21 d of osteogenic induction all three osteogenic markers were significantly
upregulated relative to normal controls (ALP. 19.87±429-fold; OCN. 11.4l ± l.77-fold;
Rul1\:2. 2.77:!:0.35-fold; p<O.O I) (Figun: 16A. bo\).
marker~

and ad1pogemc

marker~

In conrrast, both chondrogemc

were s1gn1ticantl)' dO\\ nregulated compared to normal

controls (Figure 16A). Transcnpt analy-.1s of high-density aggregate cultures after 21 d
in mducllon med1a re\ ealcd that all three chondrogemc markers ''ere significantly
upregulated compared to nonnal controls (Col2a I.

II. 76 ~ 3.50-fold; Aggrccan,

9.4R 1.32-fold; SOX9. 5.64:t.0.45-fold; p<--0.0 I) (Figure 168, box).

However, both

osteogenic markers and adipogcnic markers were significantly downregulated relative to
controls (Pigure 168). Lastly, at1er 21 d of ad1pogcnic 1nduction all three adipogenic
markers were significantly upregulated relative to nonmtl controls (PPARy2, 4.45 0.56fold: p<O.O 1: Ad1psm. 2.3l ::r0.53-fold; p<O.O I: ADD I. 2.45 0.66-fold; p<0.05) (Figure
16C. box).

In contrast. osteogenic marker-. were s1gni ficantly dO\\ nrcgulated, while

chondrogenic markers remained unchanged compared to norm.tl controls (Figure 16C)

Fig ure 16. Induced BA-fSCs express key lineage-committed differentiation markers. A)
During osteogenic differentiation, osteogenic markers (ALP, OCN. Runx2) were
sign~/icant~v

upregulated relative to norrnal controls (p<O.Ol; box). while both

chondrogenic (Col2al, Aggrecan, SOX9) and adipogenic (PPARy2, Adipsin, ADDJ)
rnarkers were significantly downregulated compared to normal controls (p<0.05,
p <O. 0 I).

8) During chondrogenic differentiation,

chondrogenic markers were

sign!flc:anlly upregulated relative to normal controls (p <O. 0 I; box), while both
osteogenic and adipogenic markers were

significani~V

downregulated compared to

normal conlrols (p<O.Ol). C) During adipogenic differentiation, adipogenic markers
were significantly upregulated relative to normal controls (p<0.05, p <O.OI; box), while
osteogenic markers were significantly downregulated (p <0.05) and chondrogenic
remained unchanged compared to normal controls. Experiment\ were pe1[ormed three
independent times (n =6).
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Aim 1: lmestiga te the role of SDF- tp in osteogenic differentia tion of B~lSCs in

vitro.

The initial aim of this study was des1gned to d1rectly ask whether SOF-t p was
involved in BMSC osteogenic differentiation. llowcver, since basal SOF-t p mRNA was
not very highly expressed in BMSCs we sought to develop and characterize a model
system to conditionally overexpress SOF-1 p in BMSCs usmg the well-described Tet-Off
regulator) system.

Aim

lA: DeH lop B~lSCs that O\ erexprcss S DF- tp cmplo)ing the Tet-Off

regulato r)

S)

stem.

Genetic mod[jicatwm to cJ\'ere.\pre,·s SDF-1 fl

In a first step, BMSCs were transduced with a first retrovmtl vector containing the
t fA Advanced (tetracycline-controlled transactivator) regulatory gene encoding for the
mod !lied TetR protem (fused to 3 herpes s1mple'\ Vlrus-den,ed V P 16 transcriptiOn
actl\ation dom:uns) under a cytomegalo\lrus (CM\) promoter. FoliO\\ mg selection with
neomycm (J418, transduced BMSCs ''ere clonall) selected and screened for the h1ghest
p{hslble relative e\.prcss!On levels of tTA \d\anccd mRI\. \ and TetR protem (Figure
17 A-D).

Clonally selected transduced B\1 Cs rc\ eakd robust c:\press!On of the

synthetic tTA \d\ anced transcnpt '"lute non-transduced controls completely lacked 1ts
expres-.1on

(Tet-OtT: 3.7x I0'5± 1.2\.l o·~>: control:

not detectable) (Figure 17B,C).

Figure I 7. Genetic modifications to generate Tet-Off BMSCs. A) Map of the retroviral

expression vector (81 30 bp) containing the synthetic ITA Ad\'Cmced gene, which encodes
for the TetR protein.

B,C) Transduced BMSCs revealed robust expression of the

.\)'nthetic tTA Ad,•cmced transcript while non-transduced controls

complete~r

lacked its

expression. D) Western blot analysis confirrned the mRNA results showing a single band
of TetR at 36 kDa in Tet-0./J BMSCs and the absence (?(detectable protein in nontransduced controls.
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analy~is

\\estern blot
kDa

Ill

confirmed the mRNA results showing a stngle band of TetR at 36

Tet-Off BMSCs and the absence of detectable protein in non-transduced control

(Figure 170).
Next, a second retroviral constntct containing the munne SDF-1 p gene \\as
generated by directional cloning of the Scjf-1/1 coding sequence into the vector's multiple
cloning stte (MCS) under control of the inducible P 1;J.t."' promoter, comprised of a
modified Tel response clement
IgA)

P1,g~

(TRE,111~<~)

joined to a minimal CMV promoter (Figure

lad.s btnding sites for mammalian transcnptton

l~tctors

and is \ irtuall)' silent

in the DO\.-supprcssed state "off' state. In the basal "on" state, tTA Ad\anced binds to
the

P nght

IXB).

promoter and acti\ates the expresston of the dO\\.tlstream SDF-1 p gene (Figure

Following dtrccttonal cloning. the purified rctroviral constntcts \\ere analyzed

with regards to the molecular identtt)' of the SDr

-In transgene (Figure 18C,D).

Agarose

gel clectrophorcsts of Notl- and EcoRI-digested n:troviral constntcts re\ealed a single
band at approximately 300 bp, indicative or the exctsed SDF-1
length or 304 bp (Figure 18C).

ninsert with a predicted

Subsequent sequencmg analysis, performed at the

Georgia Regents Unt\erstty Genomtcs Core Faciltt), shO\\ed perfect alignment with the
input sequence (NM 0 13655) (Figure IXD)
were then transduced with the SDF-1
Off

BM~C s

Pre\ 10usly estabh'>hed Tet-Off BMSCs

ncontaining rctrO\ iral constructs

In parallel, Tet-

\\Cre al'io transduced \\ ith the empty \CCtor (no transgene inserted) to

generate Tet-Ofi"-E\ control B\1

c~

FollO\dng "election \\ ith C..41 l\ and puromyctn,

transduced Tet-Off-SDF- IP B\1SCs \\ere clonally selected .tnd charactenzed \\ith regard
to the exprcsston of the SDF- 1p transgene.

Cells \\ere cultured for 24 h

Figure 18. Genetic modifications to generate Tet-Ojf-SDF-IP BMSCs. A) Map of the

retro\•iral expression vector (6568 bp) with the multiple cloning \"ite (MCS) under control
of the inducible Pr;/o{"' prornoter and amino acid 'lequenc:e of the Sdj- IP encoding
sequence including Not! and EcoRJ overhangs. B) Schematic of the Tet-0./J inducible
expression system. In the basal "on" stale, ITA Advanced bind'! to the Pr;glu promoter
(cornprised q{ a modified Tet response element (TREmmd joined to a minirnal CMV
prornoler) and activates the expression of the downstream gene of interest, in our case
SDF-lfJ.

C) Agarose gel electrophoresis of Not/ and Ec:oRI digested retroviral

constructs following directional cloning re,·ealed a single band at approximately 300 bp.
D) Sequencing anaZ\'Si.\ showed pelfect alignment with the input \equence confirming the
molecular identit) of the SDF-IP insert.
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with increasmg concentrations of Dox (0.00 I - I000 ng ml) and
\\ere analyLcd rclattve to ba cline without Dox (figure 19). A

DF-1 p mR A le\els
~harp

drop in SDF-1 p

mR A expressiOn to 53.8 ~:6.1 °/o of the baseline level wa ... obsened with as little as 0.0 I
nglml Dox

This trend continued and SDF-1 p transgene expression was undetectable

'>tarting at I0 ng ml Dox (Figure 19A). For time course studies, Tct-Off-SDF-1 p BMSCs
were supplemented with I00 ng/ml Dox for 7 d (0.5 - 168 h). After 3 h, the SDF-1 p
mRNA e\pression was reduced to

34.9:~..:8.8°/o

of the basel me le\el. This trend continued

and SDF-1 p transgene expre sion \\as undetectable '>tarting at approxtmately 18 h
(Figure 198}. Sub ·equently. 24 h \\a ::;elected due to complete suppresston of SDF-1 p
transgenc ex pres.., JOn in Tct-Off-SDF-1 p BM Cs

SDF-1 'PI tee mrianttranscript and protein analnl\

u'>mg the optimized in vitro expcnmental conditions, Tet-Off-SDF-1 p BMSCs
were characten1ed with regard to the total expresston levels of SDF-1 a and SDF-1 p
mRNA and intracellular and secreted cxtracdlular protein. Dox-supprcsscd and Tet-Off-

r V BMSC\ \\ere mcluded as controb (Figure 20A-C}. Group means ofTet-Off-SDF-1 p
( Do\} ,.., (+Dox} and Tct-Off.-E\' controb \\Crc compared usmg one-\\ay ANOVA
foiiO\\ed b} Tuk.e} 's post hoc test.

sor IP

mR \ lc\cl ...

Ill

Tet-Off-SDF-IP BMSCs

\\ere.! significantly mereascd compared to Do\-suppresscd and Tct-Off-E\ controb
(Tct-01'1- Df'-1 P:
-Dox,

-Dox.

1.0±0.3-fold,

29.7±8.3-fold.
Dox.

Do\,

1.1 ±0.4-fold.

1.0±0.3-fold;
p 0 0005)

Tet-Off-EV:

(Figure

20A).

Figure 19. SDF-lp transgene expression is tightly regulated by doxycycline (Dox) in a
dose-dependent and temporal fashion.

A) Tet-qg:soF-1/J BMSC\ shoa·ed dose-

dependent reduction of SDF-1/3 transgene e;rpression with complete suppression using
100 nglml Dot. B) Time course studies using 100 ng ml Dox re~·ealed undetectable SDF1/J transgene at 24 h. Experirnents were petfonned three independenttirnes (n =3).
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Figure 20. SDF-IP mRNA and protein levels in Tet-Off-SDF-JP BMSCs are
significantly increased relative to Dox-suppressed and Tet-0/f-EV controls.

A)

Normali=ed SDF-IfJ mRNA and B,C) intra- and extracellular SDF-IfJ protein levels in
Tet-0./J-SDF-IfJ BMSCs were significant~v increased compared to Dox-suppressed and
Tet-O.ff:£v controls (24 h. ±100 nglrnl Dox, p <0.0005); SDF-Io. mRNA and protein
levels were cornparable arnong groups. Experiments were petformed three independent
tirnes (n 6).
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1'\o d1fferences m SDF-1 a mR A le\els were found bet\\.een any of the groups (n.s.)
(Figure 20A, box).
BMSCs

were

then

characterited

with

regard

to

intracellular

and

secreted extracellular SDF-1 a and SDF-1 Plevels nonnal11ed to total protein. We utilized
custom-designed ELISAs with splice \ariant-spec1fic detectiOn antibodies. ln accordance
with mRNA expression results, intracellular SDF- q3 protem levels in Tct-Off-SDF-1 p
BMSCs were s1gnllicantly increased compared to Dm,-suppresscd and Tet-Off-EV
controls (Tet-Off-SDF-1 P: -Dox, 182X.4±429.0 pg mg.
on:.rv· -Dox.

351.7~84.1

pglmg.

Dox, 390.5 57.7 pg mg: Tet-

Dox. 306.1 ±73.0 pg mg; p<0.0005) (Figure 208).

DF-1 a protem levels \\Crc comparable among all groups (n s.) (Figure 208. box).
<)ecrcted extracellular SDF-1 P le\ cis

111

the culture med1a mirrored those seen in the

BMSC lysJtes (Tet-Oft:.SDF-1 p: -Dox. I012.4 165 0 pglmg,
Tet-on:.r-v· -Dox. 205.9±43.4 pgftng,

Dox. 178.5 r80.9 pg mg:

Dox, 141.3±77.3 pg mg: p<0.0005) (Figure

20C). Again. no differences between groups were found for secreted SOF-Ia levels (n.s.)
(Figure 20C, bm,).

Cell proi[/C!ration

To mvest1gate the role of SDF-1 p 111 cell proliferatiOn. \\e cultured Tet-Off-SDF1P and Tet-Ofl:.r\ 81\ilSC · in nonnal gro\\ th medium and me,tsurcd the absorbance of
0\.1~0-solubili:ted MTT fonnazan at 540 nm a11cr I. 3. and 7 da}" (Figure 21 ). Group

means of Tet-on:. DF-1 p (-Dox) \ ..... ( Do:\} and Tct-on:.r\ controls \\.ere compared at
each time pomt usmg one-\\ ay A'JO\r \

foliO\\ cd by Tukcy's post hoc test.

Figure 21. SDF-IP does not affect BMSC proliferation. Colorimetric quantification of
DMSO-solubili::ed MTT forma::an at 540 nm showed 110 difference\· in proliferation of
Tet-O.ff"-SDF-1/J

BMSC~

compared to Dox-suppressed and Tet-QU'-EV controls (/,3, and

7 d. :l/00 nglml Dox). Experiments were pe1[ormed three independent times (n=J).
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o difference~ m cell proliferation \\ere found in Tet-OfT-SDF-1 p BMSCs compared to
Dox-·mppre~sed

and Tet-Off-EV control.., over the course of one week (n.s.) (Figure 21)

-;ugge..,tmg that, in our system, SDF-1 p dtd not confer measurable effects on cell
pro II feration.

Cell and nuclear mmphology and viahi/itv

Next, we evaluated the potential role of SDF-1 p in protectmg BMSCs from H20 7induecd cell death. The concentration of H ,Q , necessar> to deplete approximately 4060% of BMSCs was established pre\ iou-;1> in a senes of dose-response and time course

stud1es (data not shO\\n). BMSCs \\ere e-..po"ied to 1.0 mM H20 2 for 6 h; cell and nuclear
morphology were assessed b> standard bright field microscopy (Figure 22) and Hoech<;t
33342 staining (Figure 23).

o dlfTerenccs

among all veh1cle-rreated control groups

Ill

cell .md nuclear morphology \\ere found

In contra ... t,

DF-1 p markedly protected Tct-

Off-SDF I P BMSC~ from H202-mduced cell death rdattve to Dox-suppressed (Figure
22A and 23A) and Tet-Off-EV controls (Figure 22B and 238). Overall more live cells
retaming the typical spindle-shaped BMSC morphology \\ ith normal round nuclei were
obscn cd compared to controb 'lhowing substantial cell los.., ... lmnkage and condensed
nucle1, md1cauvc of apoptosts.
The"ie findings led us to quantify the total number of sun i\ ing cells U'>ing a
stand.trd trypan blue sraming protocol (Figure 24)

Group mean ... of Tct-Off-SDF-IP

( Dox) \s. ( Do-..) and Tet-Off-CV controb \\ere compttred (-t JI ,Q2) using the

Figure 22. SDF-JP
peroxitle (1110 1).

presen.·e~

Bl't!SC morphology following exposure to hydrogen

Representath·e phase contrast micrograph.\ of A) Tet-Ojj-SDF-lfJ

8 USC' am/ 8) Tet-00-E V control B \1SC\ afier \'ehicle colllro/ or H ,Q treatment.
Overe\pre\.\ion of SDF-1/J in Tet-Off-SDF-1 fJ 8 \fSC\ allow.\ .fhr a greater number of
cells a ith pre\C!ITed mOI]Jhology after H;!01 treatment relati\'£' to Dor-.wppressed and
Tet-0{/-EV control\· (6 h.

::~100

ng ml Dox. :i./.0 m'W // ,(),, 20X 40X bar 100 pm).

£.\periments were pe1:/ormed three independent times (n 3).
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Figure 23. SDF-IP preserves BMSC nuclear morphology following exposure to H 10 1.
Repre\·entati\·e jluorew:ence micrographs of Hoechst 33342-stained A) Tet-Off-SDF-lfJ
BMSC'i and B) Tet-Off-EV control BMSCs after vehicle control or H10 1 treatment.
OverexpreHion of SDF-lfJ in Tet-Off-SDF-lfJ BMSCs allows for a greater number of
cells with preserved nuclear rnorpho/ogy after 11! 0 ' treatment compared to Doxsuppressed and Tet-OJJ-EV controls (6 h, ±100 ng/ml Dox, ±1.0 mM lhOJ, 20)(, 40)(, bar
I 00 J.lm). Experiments were performed three independent times (n 3).
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one-wa) A OVA followed by Tukey's post hoc test. ln agreement with pre\ ious results,
no differences

tn

the number of trypan blue-negat1ve and -positive BMSCs were found

among veh1cle control groups. In contrast, overexprcss10n of SDF-1 pin Tet-Off-SDF-1 p
BMSCs sign1 ficantly increa~ed the number of sun J\ mg cells (try pan blue-negative: TetOIT-SDF-lP: -Dox, 6.0xl0 6±2.7xl0~ cells,
Dox, 2.3x IO(l 3.2x I 0~ cells,

Do\., 2.Rxl01l!::3.6xl0~ cells; Tet-Off-EV:-

Dox, 2.2x IO(l 2.5x I0~ cells; P" 0.000 I) (Figure 24A) and

decreased the number of dying cells in response to II ,Q, treatment compared to Dox-.uppressed and Tet-Off-EV controls (trypan blue-positive: Tet-Off-SDF-1 p: -Dox,
2 3xl0 2 5xl0~ cells, Dox, 5.2xi0(>±4A:d0' cells, let-Off-f\ · -Dox, 5.5xl06±4.lxl0~
6

cell-., Do:x, 5 4x Iot 5.4x 105 cell~; p<O.OOO I) (Figure 24A,B).

Apopt0\1\ and autophagy

To further characterize the mcchan1sms underlying the SDF-1 P-med1atcd
protection from cell death, we investigated key players mvolved in apoptosis and
autophagy by Westem blot with relative densitometry (Figure 25). Group means of TetOff SDI -I r3 (-Dox) \~. ( Oox) and Tet-Ofl._[ V controb \\ere compared (I H102) using
one-\\a)' ANOvA follO\\ed b)' Tukey'spos/ hoc test \vestem blot anal)''>ls re\ealed that
the

relative

le\eb

of

apoptos1s

(P \RP) (Figure 25C), clea\'ed
(Figure

25f)

as

well

as

marker:-.

P~RP

pol)

(ADP-ribose)

polymera~e

(Figure 25D), and dea\ed caspase-3

autophagy

marker:-.

beclm

(Figure

25F)

Figure 24. SDF-Jp increases the number of surviving BMSCs following exposure to
H 10 1• Cell number o.ft1)pan blue-stained A) Tet-Qff-SDF-1/J BMSC\· and B) Tet-0/f-EV
control BMSCs after vehicle control or H20 2 treatment. SDF-IP ~ignijicant~v increased
the number of surviving cells (tt)pan blue-negative) and decreased the number of dying
cells (llypan blue-positive) in response to H20 2 treatment compared to Dox-suppressed
and Tet-Off-EV controls (6 h, ±100 nglml Dox, ±1.0 mM J/ ,Q2, p <O.OOOJ). Experiments
were petjormed three independent times (n-3).
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and LCJB-11 (Figure 25G) were comparable among all vehicle control groups.

In

contrast. SDF-1 ~significantly increased the nom1ah7ed le\el" of intact PARP. decreased
the le\cls of clea\ed PARP and clea\ed caspase-3. and mcreased the le\els of beclin l
and LC3B-ll in Tet-Off-SDF-1 ~ BMSCs

111

response to JJ ,Q, treatment relative to Dox-

suppressed controls (PARP: -Dox, 0.29 r0.01, Dox, 0.10±0.03; p<O.OI; cleaved PARP:
-Dox, 0.12±0.0 I, ~ Dox, 0.35_;_0.0 I; p<O.OO I; cleaved caspase-3: -Dox, 0.49±0.0 I, +Dox,
0.80 0.02; p<O.OO I; beclin I: -Dox.

0.24~0.0 I,

Do-.., 0. 12±0.0 I; p<O.O I; LCJB-11:

-Dox. 0.89 0.02, Dox, 0.53 0.02; p<O.OO I) (Figure 25A.C-[}. "--o differences \\ere
found bet\\een

Jf ,Q~ -trcated

Tet-Off-f \

control groups (n.'\.) (Figure 258-E).

Collectl\cly. our data suggest that SDF-1 ~ ma} e-..ert part of Its protectl\e properties
through decreasing apoptosis and mcrcasmg autophagy in BMSCs under oxidative stress.

B \ISC nugratwn
One key feature of SDF-1 is its ability to mediate the migration of CXCR4expressing cells. This chemotactic property is imolvcd in both mobilintion and homing
of '\ICm cell populatiOns in the BM. lienee, we im cst1gated the bioacti\ it} of secreted
~or

I{B) in Ter-on:soF-1 ~ and Tct-Off-f V control BMSCs.

In a first experiment,

mcre.tsmg concentrations of SDF-I~ in l<.m senun med1um were added to the
IO\\er \\elb of a Transwell
BM C

seeded on

plate and

top of the

the migratory response of parental

membrane.

\\,1'\

analyzed after 6 h.

and '' llhout pretreatment with the C 'XC R4 ant.tgom"t

with

\MD31 00 (Figure 26).

Fig ure 25. SDF-lp significantly increases key autophagy markers ami decreases
apoptotic markers during H 10 r induced cell death. A.B) Representath•e Western blots
of key players involved in apoptosis and autophagy pathways.

Densitometric

quantification of immunoreactive bands revealed that SDF-1/J significantly increased the
normali=ed levels of C) intact PARP, decreased the levels of D) cleaved PARP and E)
cleaved cuspase-3, and increased the levels of F) bee/in I and G) LCJB-11 in Tet-0./JSDF-IfJ BMSCs in response to H202 treatment compared to Dox-suppressed and Tet-0./JEV controls (6 h, ±100 nglml Dox, ±1.0 mM H20 2, p<O.OOOI).
pe1jormed three independent limes (n=3).
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94
Fluorometnc analys1s of the migrated BM Cs m the lower wells of the Trans\\ ell plate
re\ealed a dose-dependent migratory response.

lncreasmg concentrations of SDF-1 ~

attracted ,m mcreusmg number of BMSC" across the porous membrane \\ ith no apparent
plateau m "ilgnal mtensity. Th1s chemotacllc response was attenuated with AMD31 00
pretreatment, resulting in only very few migrated cells after 6 h suggesting that the
observed migration of BMSCs was due to activation of the CXCR4/SDF-1 signaling axis
(Figure 26).
Next. conditioned media, derived from Tet-OIT-SDF-1 p and Tet-Off-EV BMSCs
,tfter 24 h m culture, were added to the lower wells ,md the migratOI) response of
parental BM()( \\as analyzed after 6 h. Group means of Tet-Off-<)DF-1 ~ (-Dox) v-;.
( Dox) and Tet-Off-CV controls \\ere compared usmg one-\\UY
Tukcy' ... pmt hoc test.

A~OVA

foiiO\\ed by

Chemotactic migrat1on of paremal BMSCs m response to

condiuoned medw denved from Tct-OtT-SDF 1[3 BMSCs \\as significantly greater
compared to Dox-supprcsscd and Tet-Off-I· V controls (Tet-Off-SDF-1 ~: -Dox,
5522 453 Rf-U,

Do:\,

4183 ~94

RFU; Tel Ofl._l V:

41 X5 311 RF U; p<0.05) (Figure 27 A.B)

Dox, 4071 469 RFU, r Dox,

As expected, the migratOI) response of

parental BMSCs \\<ls comparable across all control group:-.. smce the conditioned media
from these cells contain similar basal le\·cls of both <)OF-I a and SDF-1 ~·

Taken

together, our data ind1cate that Df-1 p, similar to DT Ia, prompt:-. a migratol) response
of ( '\( R-l-e.\pressmg
bioa\ailablc
may

quantities

possess

8~1SCs.

of

beneficial

Furthennorc.

<;Dr I p
paracnne

111

culture
c!Tech

fet-Off- Dl I P BMSCs secrete
sm!gc-.tmg
111

an

in

that
''i\'0

these

celb

situation.

Figure 26. SDF-IP triggers a dose-dep endent migratory response of CXCR4expressing BMSCs.

Increasing concentrations of SDF-1/3 allracted an increasing

number of BMSC'i across the

Trans~~·el/

membrane with no plateau m 'iignal intensity.

This chemotactic re5ponse was attenuated with A MD31 00 pretreatment. Experirnents
were pe1j'ormed three independent times (n=3).
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Figure 27. SDF-lP

sig~tijicalltly

promotes chemotaxis of CXCR4-expressillg BMSCs.

A) Representative jluorescence micrographs of migratory BMSCs in response to
conditioned media from
100 pm).

genetical~r

engineered BMSC.\ (8 h.

100 ng ml Dox, 20X, bar

B) Fluorometric quantification of migraton' BMSC\ at 8 h

sho~ved

sign!ficantly increased chemotactic response to media derived from Tet-O.ff-SDF-1/3
cornpared to Dox-suppressed and Tet-OJJ-EV controls (p<0.05).
pelj(Jrmed three independent times (n =3).
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Aim I B: Determin e t he specific contribut ion of OF- I p to osteogenic different iation
of B.:\1. Cs.

8 \fSC osteogenic differentiation

To investigate the role of

sor-t p

In

osteogenic differentiatiOn in vitro, we

cultured BMSCs for 21 d in osteogenic induction medium. In the groups treated with
BM P-2 it \\>as supplemented only for the first 24 h, as contmuous stimulation was found
to result in saturated le\els of mmerall;at1on by

- 12 d (data not shO\\n).

Calc1um mmcral content in monolaycrs \\as detected and quantified b} standard ARS
staming.
Tct-Off-fV

Group

means

controls

of

were

Tct-Off-SOF-lp
comp.m:d

(-Dox)

m.mg

\s
onc-\\ay

Oo:x)

and

A~OV-\

(-BMP-2 or BMP-2) follO\\ed by Tukcy's post hoc test. SOF-IP produced by the TctOff-SOP-1 p BMSCs significantly enhanced osteogenic differentiation relative to
Dox-supprcssed controls (A4 o5

nm:

-Oox, I.X 0.2,

Dox, 1.4±0.1; p<0.005) and

potentiated the known ostcoinductive propcrttes of BMP-2 (A4o5 nm: Oox, 2.9.±:0.2, -+ Oox,
I 5 0.5; p<0.005) (Figure 28A.B). ARS statning of Tct-Off-rV control cells con finned

th1s lind mg. as no d1ffercncc
basal

of

SOF-Ia

\\ere found among groups \\ h1ch all expressed
and

~DF- If~

(n s )

(Figure

28C.D).

Figure 28. SDF-lp significantly enhances osteogenic differentiation and potentiates
osteoinductive characteristics of BMP-2. A.C) Representath·e Ali=arin RedS (ARS)stained BMSC mono/ayers (21 d, ±100 ng ml Dox, -i./00 ng·ml BMP-2jorthefirst 24 h in
osteoinductive medium, 20X, bar 100 pm). B.D) Colorimetric quantification ofextt·acted
ARS showed signijic:ant(v increased mineralization in Tet-OJrSDF-lfJ with, or without,
BMP-2 stirnulation relative to Dox-suppressed and Tet-Ojj:Ev controls (p<0.005).
Experiments were performed three independent limes (n 6).
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99
Tramcripl analni\ (?(key O\teogenic nwrke1:\

Next, we tmestigated mR A e.xprcs-,ton lc\ eb of key osteogenic marker after
21 d of o-,teogenie differentiation. with or without BMP-2 stunulation.

Osteogenic

differentiatton markers were Runx2, BMP-2, OCJ\1, and Coli a I. Group means of TetOff-SDF-lf3 (-Dox) vs. (-' Dox) and Tet-Off-EV controls were compared using one-way
ANOY A (-BMP-2 or

~-BMP-2)

followed by Tukey's pmt hoc test.

OCN. and Colla! transcript levels were 1.1 - 1.7-fold greater

111

Runx2, BMP-2,

Tet-Off-SDF-1~

BMSCs

compared to Dox-suppressed controls. '' htch was not stattsttcally stgniticant for Runx2
(p 0.454) and BMP-2 (p=0.460), but close to '>tgntficance for OCN (p 0.051) and
Coli a I (p 0.056) (Figure 29A-0). In contra-.t. SOF-In stgm ficantly potentiated gene
expre-.-.ton le\eb

111

B\1P-2- ttmulated Tct-Off-SDF-1 p BMSC s relative to Dox-

supprcs-,cd controls (Runx2: -DO'\, 2.54 0 51 -fold,

Dox. 1.0 1±0.12-fold, p<0.005;

BMP-2: -Dox, 3.64- 0.66-fold, Dox, 1.03±0.36-fold, p<0.005. OCN: -Dox, 7.60 0.65Dox, 1.03 ~::0.35-fold, p<O.OOO I; Coli a I: -Dox, 4.30 l- 0.92-fold, t Oox, 1.0 1±0.13-

fold,

fold. p<-. 0.005) (Figure 29A-0). Transcnpt levels of osteogenic markers in Tet-Off-EV
control cell-. were comparable among groups (n.s. ). 'enf}ing our pre\ ious findings
(Figure 29F- -11).

ALP acth·ity OCN production
To further charactenze the role of )Df'- 1p in ostcogcntc dtffcrcntiation in vitro.
BMSC., \\ crc hal"\ e-. ted after 3 d .md 21 d of <.htcogcntc dlfTcrcntiation. respccti\ ely, to
look

,\t

carl} and late markers for osteogenest-. AlP actt\ tty and OCN production \\ere

Figure 29. SDF-IP significantly upregulates key osteogenic markers during BMP-2stimu/ated osteogenic differentiation.

SDF- IfJ

signijicanl~l'

potentiated A.£) Rmu:2,

B.F) BMP-2, C,G) OCN, and D,H) Colla/ transcript le\·el'i in BAlP-2-stimu/ated TetOjfSDF-1/J 8 MSCs compared to Dox-suppressed and Tet-0./J-£ V controls (2/ d. ±100
nglml Dox, ±I00 nglm/ BMP-2 for the first 24 h in osteoinduc:tive mediwn, p<O. 005,
p<O. 000 I). Experirnents were performed three independent limes (n=6}.
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nonnallzed to total protein and quantJticd usmg actl\ it} assays, f:LISA. and Western blot
nom1aiiLcd to total protein (Figure 30). Group means of Tet-OIT-SDF-1 ~ (-Dox) vs.
{ Dox) and Tct-Off-EY controls were compared usmg one-\\iay A OY A (-BMP-2 or
BMP-2) followed by Tukey's post hoc test. ALP act I\ 1ty in Tct-Off-SDF-1 ~ BMSCs
was significantly increased compared to Dm.-supprcssed controls (-Dox, -BMP-2,
21.1 ±0.3 Umg,

In addition,

SDF-1~

Tct-Off-SDF-1~

BMSCs

Dox, -BMP-2, 13.8rl.9 Umg; p 0.05).

signilicantly potentiated ALP activity in BMP-2-stimulated
rdatl\ie to Dox-suppresscd controls {-Dox.
49 2 3.4 U/mg; p<0.05) {Figure 30A).

BMP-2, 60.0±0.6 U/mg,

Dox, ,-BMP-2,

o dlf'fcn:nccs ''ere found among Tet-Off-EV

controls (n s ) {Figure 300). These findmgs "ere in agreement "ith additional transcnpt
analyses. \\ihlch shO\\ied significantly enhanced ALP mRl\1 \ leveb m Tet-Off-SDF-1 ~
BMSCs rc1ati\C to Dox-suppresscd controls at 3 d. while Runx2. BMP-2, OC]'.;, Coli a I
\\ere not yet cle\ated {data not shO\\n).
f-LISA analys1s re\iealed that OCN production in Tct-Off-SOF-1 ~ BMSCs
without BM P-2 stimulation was 1.6-fold greater rclat1vc to Dox-suppressed controls,
\\h1ch was not quite significant (p 0.053}.

110\\evcr, SDF-1 ~ significantly

enhanced OCN protem le,els in BMP-2-stunulated Tet-OIT-SDF-1 p BMSCs compared to
Dox-supprcssed
+ B~1P-2.

control

(-Dox.

BM P-2,

1.4 0 5 ng mg. p<0.05} (Figun: 308).

5 3 0.8

OC

verified

the

[ l I \

Dox.

\Jo differences were obserYed

among Tet .QfT-fY control groups (n..,) (Figure 10E).
of

nglmg.

findmgs

Lhtl}. \v estern blot
{Figure

30CJ·).

Figure 30. SDF-IP significantly enhances A LP activity ami OCN production. A.D)
.Vormali=ed ALP activity in Tet-OJJ-SDF-IP BMSCs at 3 d was sign(ficantly increased
compared to Dox-suppressed and Tet-Off-EV control~ (3d,

100 ng ml Dox, :1:./00 ngl ml

BMP-2 for 24 h, p <0.05). B,E} Normali=ed OCN production in BMP-2-stimulated TetQ/f-SDF-1/i BMSCs was significantly enhanced at 21 d relative to Dox-suppressed and
Tet-OJl-EV controls (21 d, ±100 nglml Dox, ±100 ng/ml BMP-2for 24 h, p <0.05). C,F)
Western blot analysis ofOCN confirmed this finding. Experiments were pe1jormed three
independent times (n = J).
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Intracellular \tgnaltransduction

e:xt. we in\lestigated the potential role of SDF-IP m modulating BMP-2
s1gnaling.

The sclectl\e CXCR4 antagonist AMD31 00 and the spec1fic MEK 1 2

inh1b1tor lJO 126 \vere used to block SDF-1-medwted GPCR signaling. We examined the
phosphorylation of Erk I '2 and Smad I 5 H. two key players in SDF-1 and BMP-2
signaling, respectively, by Western blot analysis with densitometry (Figure 31 ). Group
means of Tet-Off-SDF-1P (-Do:x)

\S. (

usmg onC-\\3} Al'\OVA (-BMP-2 or

Dox) and Tet-Off-FV controls were compared
BMP-2) follO\\Cd by Tuke} 's

po~t

hoc test.

\vestcm blot analys1s shO\\ed that the ratios of phosphorylated (p) to total Erk1 2 and
~mad I

5 X m Tct-Off-SDF-1 p BMSCs \\ere comparable to Do\-supprcssed controls and

Tct-OfT-fV control cells in normal control mcdw (Figure 11 A-F). In contrast, SDF- 1p
significantly potentiated phosphorylation of Erk I 2 and Smad I 5 H in BMP-2-stimulated
Tct-Off-SDF-1 BBMSCs relame to Dox-suppresscd nom1al controls (pErk I 2 Erk I '2: Do\, BMP-2, 6.l ...t:0.2-fold, Do\, BMP-2, 2.5 0.2-fold; pSmad I 5 8 Smad I 5 8: Dox, BMP-2, 90.5 2.1-fold, Do:x, BMP-2, 39.6 I 8-fold; p<O.OOO I) (Figure 31 A-C).
No ddTcrences between groups \vere found m BMP-2-sllmulated Tet-Off-EV controls
(n.s.) (Figure 31 D-F). Pretreatment with AMDJI 00 or UO 126 completely abolished the
BMP-2 mduccd Erk I 2 and Smad I 5 Henhancement of phosphorylatiOn m Tet-Off-SDF1B BT\.1<)(. s:

a

s1milar

trend

was

found

111

Tct-Ofl'-[\

control

cells.

Figure 31. SDF-IP significantly potentiates pllospllorylation of Erk//2 and Smad//518.
A,D) Repre\·entati\'e Western blots of key players inmlved in SDF-1 CXCR4 and BMP2 BMPRI II

.\ignal

transduction

pathways.

Densitometric

quantification

of

immunoreactive handv revealed that the relative phmphorvlation of B.£) intracellular
Erk/12 and C.F) Smad/1518 in BMP-2-stimulated Tet-Off:SDF-1{3 BMSCs was
sign[/lcantly increased relative to Dox-suppressed and Tet-Qf/:Ev controls (±100 nglml
Dox, ±300 ng/ml rhBMP-2 for 30 min, ***p<O. 000 I). Pretreatment with AMD3 100, or
U0126. abolished these effects (±600 JiM AMD3100, ±50 JiM U0126 for 4 h).
Experiments were pe1jormed three independent times (n 3).
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OF-I p enhance~ BMP-2- tirnulated

In summary, our in \'itro data indicate that

mineraluation, mRJ\A and protein expression of key osteogenic marker~. and regulate~
BMP-2 signal transduction via Erk I 2 pho-.phorylation suggcstmg an important role in
bone homeostasis and setting the stage for in vii'O analy-.cs.

Aim 2: Investigate the therapeutic potential of BMSCs in vivo utilizing a mouse
tibial transplant model.

The second aim of this study \\a-. designed to Imcstig,ttc the therapeutic potential
of locally transplanted 8\tfSCs m a mouse model of intramedullary tibial InJection. Our
laboratory has used this modified animal model (sec page 51) in various studies for
sc\cral years, albeit with a slightly difl'crcnt focus.

The e\pcnmental procedure

compnscs lethal gamma irradiation of recipient mice, a rcscumg \\hole BM transplant
injected into the retro-orbital plexus 24 h later, followed by direct BMSC transplantation
into the prO'\IInal head of tibiae another 24 h later. The concept of employing irradiation
exposure to ablate host stern cell populations pnor to systemic or local inJeCtion of donor
cell\ I.., well ,tcccpted and has been -,hown to enhance cell engraftment in preclinical and
clmical studies

Thi-, ts especially intriguing

J..,

Irntdtation C'\posurc i-, oftentimes

associat~:d \\ ith medical therapeutics and diagnostics

On the contrary. radiation and

chcrnothcrap} arc knO\\ n to cause Bi\.1 -,upprcssion and h~:ncc. inherently contnbutc to
the

progress I\ c

loss

of

bone

and

the

incrc<hC

of

fracture

nsk.
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Aim 2A: Anal)Le the effects of nholc-bod) irradiation on 8\lSC engraftment, nell
bone formation, and the 8\1 microcm ironment.

8 \fSC engrajiment and new bone formation (a)

To better characterize our animal model, we evaluated the regenerative potcnttal
of Tet-OIT-EV control BMSCs, which can be considered "wild-type-like", following
direct mtramedullary tibial transplantation. LeO tibiae received a BMSC transplant while
right tibiae \vere injected with vchtcle control. In the first study. \ve investigated the
effect of whole-bod} gamma irradiatton on cell engraftment and nc\" bone formation
compared to non-irradtated controls. Atlcr a 4-week healing interval. transplanted tibiae
\\ere subjected to

~CT

analysis of standard bone morphometr} parameters and bone

mmeral dcnstty prior to histology and unmunohtstochemtstry for GFP. OCJ\, and E II
(specific marker for maturing o teocytes)

(,roup means of Tet-OtT-EV BMSC-

transplanted vs. vehtcle control (non-irradtated and irradiated) were compared using the
unpatred Student's

I

test.

3-0 rcconstructtons of

~tCT

images 4 weeks post-

transplantation suggested no apparent dtfTerenccs between vehicle and BMSCtransplanted tibtac in non-irradiated groups (Figure 32A,B). In contrast, greater new
bone fonmltion in tibiae transplanted with Tct-Off-l \ BMSC s was ob':icrved relative to
vehicle controls m irradtated animals (Figure UC .D). Quantitative analy~es of bone
morphometry parameters 2-mm dtstal to the eptphyseal plate in the proximal tibwe
confirmed the qualitative assessment and revealed stgntficantly mcrcascd percent bone
\ olume (Bv TV), trabecular number (Tb 1\J). trabecular thtckness (Tb.Th). and bone
mineral

denstty

(BMD;

trabecular

bone)

and

stgntticantly

decreased

Figure 32. Irradiation pre-conditioning allows for BMSC engraftment and new bone
formation. A.B) 3-D reconstructions of pCT image\ 4 weeks post-transplantation
wgge\ted no dlfferences between vehicle- (right) and BMSC-transplanted tibiae (left) in
non-irradiated groups.

C.D) In contrast. greater new bone formation in tibiae

transplanted with Tet-OjfEV BMSCs was observed relative to vehicle controls in
irradiated animals (n 7 animals per group).
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Figure 32.

Figure 33. Irradiation pre-conditioning significantly increases ]-dimensional (3-D)
bone morphometric parameters following B1\1SC transplantation.

3-D bone

m01phometry parameter'i 2-mm distal to the epiphyseal plate in the proximal tibiae
showed

signijicant~r

increased A.F) percent bone \'Oiume (BV'TV), B.G) trabecular

number (Tb.N), C,ll) trabecular thickness (Tb. Th), and E,J) bone mineral density (BMD;
trabecular bone) and significantly decreased D,l) trabecular separation (Tb.SP) between
vehicle and BMSC-transplanted tibiae in irradiated animals (p <O.OOOI). No differences
were ./(mnd between vehicle- and BMSC-transplanted tibiae in non-irradiated animals
(n =7 animals per group).
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trabecular separation (Tb.SP) bct\\een veh1clc and BMSC-transplanted tibiae in irradiated
animab. {BVTV: \chicle. 12.9- 6.4%. Tet-Off-fV. 55.7 :12.2°/o. p<O.OOOI; Tb. :
\Chicle, 1.1 ±0.4 1/mm, Tet-Off-EV, 2.3-0.6 I mm. p 0.000 I; Tb.Th: vehicle,

0.12..~:0.02

mm. Tct-OtT-CV, 0.25±:0.03 mm, p<O.OOOI; BMD: "Vcluclc. 0.29-'-0.06 g/cm 3, Tet-OffCV, 0.56i0.07 gem\ p<O.OOO I; Tb.Sp: vehicle. 0.48 0.08 mm, Tet-Off-EV, 0.26±0.09
mm, p<O.OOO I) (Figure 33F-J). Interestingly, no diiTerenccs were found between vehicle
and BMSC-transplanted tibiae in non-irradiated animals (n.s.) (Figure 33A-E).

1/ntology and immunohi~tochemisliJ'

Qualitative histology confirmed 3-0 morphometl) data 4 weeks posttransplantation and revealed the presence of mo-..tly red marrow in the proximal head \\ ith
no apparent dlfTerenccs in trabecular bone bctwcc:n \Chicle and BMSC-transplanted tibiae
in non-irrad1ated groups (Figure 34A.B). In contrast, greater nc\v bone formation, as
cv1dcnced by a greater amount of trabecular bone \\ ith predominantly red marrow and
little white (fatty) marrow, in tibiae transplanted with Tet-Off-EV BMSCs was ob erved
relative to controls in irradiated animals (Figure 34C). Immunohistochemistry revealed
that virtually no GFP signal \\as detectable
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the marrO\\ of non-Irradiated controls

\\h1le a large part of the BM in irradiation-preconditioned animals was found to contain
GFP-positiH~

BMSCs (Figure 35 \,8). In addition. we found CJFP-posltl\e osteoblasts in

ne\\ ly fom1c:d trabccuh as well as lming the

nC\\

bone surface. some of them also co-

exprcssmg OC\J {Figure 35Cl,2), and maturing GF·P-posltl\e osteocytes \\ith distinct
short cell processes, some of them also co-t:\.prcssmg E II

(Figure 350 I,2).

Figure 34. Irradiation pre-conditioning allows f or BMSC engraftment and new bone
formation. Repre\·entative H&E-stained sections of the proxima/tibiae focusing on the

area 2-mm distal to the epiphyseal plate (same ROI

Cl'l

for pCT analysiv) 4 weeks post-

tramplantation suggested no differences between A) vehicle and 8) BMSC-transplanted
tibiae in non-irradiated groups. C) In contrast. greater new trabecular bone forrnation
in tibiae transplanted with Tet-O.ff-EV BMSCs was observed in irradiated animals
relative to controls (EP: epiphyseal plate, M: marrow, T: trabecular bone, C: cortical
bone, 2.5X, bar 500 wn. n=l animals per group).

A

Non-Irradiated
Vehicle Control

B

Non-Irradiated
Tet-Off-EV

c

Irradiated
Tet-Off-EV

Figure 34.
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Figure 35. Irradiation pre-conditioning allows for 8 1\t/SC engraftment and new bone
formation. Representative fluorescence micrographs

(~f the

marrow \pace rel·ealed that

A) the number of GFP-positive cells in non-irradiated animal5 was limited, while a large
part of the BM in 8) irradiation-preconditioned animal\· wm found to contain GFPpositive BMSC\· (M: marrow, C: cortical bone).

C,DI-4) We also saw GFP-positive

osteohlast.\· in newly formed trabeculi as well as lining the new hone sw.face, some of
them also co-expressing OCN (arrowhead), and GFP-positive rnaturing osteocytes with
distinct short cell processes, some of them also co-expressing E II (arrowhead) (inserts)
(20X. har 20 pm, GFP- green, OCN and Ell =red, DAPJ blue, n 7 animals per group).

Ill

Figure 35.
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Taken together. our data indicate that irradtation precondttJOning permits BMSC
engraftment following cell therapy and allO\\S for ne\\ bone fom1ation to occur within the
4-week hcalmg tntcrval.

Serum cmah•ses

Based on these findings we asked what the systemic (serum) and local (BM
microenvironment) factors were that contributed to this differential response upon BMSC
transplantation. First, we quantified serum OCN and SOF-Ia protein le\els as well as
DPPIV actt\ tt} and TranS\\ ell migration of parental BM Cs. Group means of Tet-OffEV BMSC non-irradiated
or onC-\\ay A NOVA
po\1 hoc test.

\S.

irradiated were compared usmg the unpaired Student's 1 test

( ~ AMD31 00

for Trans\\ ell migration assays) followed by Tukey's

In agreement with bone foml.llton data, OCN protein level

in the

peripheral ctrculation were significantly enhanced in irradtated serum samples vs. nonirradiated controls (non-irradiated, 14.9 1.6 nglml; irradiated, 17.7 1: 1.8 ng/ml, p<0.05)
(Figure 36A) suggesting that osteogenesis is still active 4 weeks post-surgery. Next, we
anal}l'ed ... erum SOF-Ia protein le\els.

Of note, due to ltmited quantities of serum

samples \\e focused on the alpha tsoform, as

tl

ts the predominant tsoform in serum.

<:)erum SOf-Ia protem le\els \\ere stgniticantl} htgher
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irradtated samples

\S.

non-

irradiated controb (non-irradiated, 730.2± 147.0 pglml, irradtated. 2986.6 .286.7 pg mi.
p<O.OOO I)

to

(Figure

irradtatton

mJury

368)

over

tndtcatmg
the

course

subst.mtial

a

of

the

4-week

systemtc
healing

response
in ten al.

Figure 36. Irradiation pre-conditioning significantly upregulates serum OCN and
SDF-la levels.

OCN and SDF-la protein le,•els in the peripheral circulation were

significanl(l' higher in irradiated sentm compared to non-irradiated controls (p <0.05,
p <O.OOOI, n 7 animals per group).
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Figure 37. Irradiation pre-conditioning significantly upregulates serum DPPIV activity.

A) DPPIV activity in 'Ierum from both groups followed a linear curve of jluorogenic
substrate c:leamge

o~·er

the course of 30 min and 8) was \ignijicantly enhanced in

irradiated \·erum compared to non-irradiated controls at the kinetic endpoint (p<O.Ol,
n 7 animals per group).
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It 1s notC\\Orthy that immunoreacti\e SDF-1 a docs not ncccs ·arily equal bioactive

protem. Se\cral proteases are knO\\n to degrade deactl\ate SDF-1 splice variants in
order to maintain a homeostatic balance. Among these proteases, OPPIV plays a crucial
role in regulating SDF-1 acti\ ity as it cleaves the first t\\0 1\J-terminal amino acids, which
arc pivotal for CXCR4 receptor activation upon b1nding.

DPPIV activity in serum

samples from both groups followed a linear increase of nuorogenic substrate cleavage
over the course of 30 min (non-irradiated R~ 0.9982, Irradiated R2 0.9986) (Figure 37 A)
and \Hls significantly enhanced in irradiated semm samples

\S.

non-irradiated controls at

the kmct1c endpoint (non-irradiated, 153179± 18146 Rf- U: irradiated, 176810± 19897
Rf L, p 0.0 I) (Figure 378). This finding ra1-.cd the possibility that. although elevated
Circulating SDF-1 a protem levels were found. the b1oact1\ Jty of the chcmokme might be
1mpmred due to the increased systemic DPPIV act I\ It)' foliO\\ mg irradiation.
using the Transwell migration assa) to assess bioacti\ it), chemotactic migration
of parental CXCR4-expressing BMSCs to serum derived fi·om non-irradiated animals
was found to be significantly greater compan:d to irradiated samples (non-irradiated,
1975 1878 RFU; irradiated, 1407±345 RFu. p 0 000 I). Furthermore, this migratory
effect \\as attenuated with AMD31 00 pretreatment \\hilc no changes \\ere observed m
irradi,ncd samples (non-irradiated. 942 626 Rf U: irradu.lled. 129h 771 RFU, n.s.)
(Figure 38) suggc-.tmg that. mdced. the chemotactiC acti\ ity of SDF-I a (as \\ell as any
SDF-1 ~) in the pcnphcral Circulation 1s reduced upon irradiation, comciding with
increased DPPI\ lc\els. In summary, our data indicate that 1.!\posure to a single dose of
gamma irradiation 1s sufficient to trigger the systcm1c uprcgulation of SDF -I a, which is,

Figure 38. Irradiation pre-conditioning significantly reduces the migratory response of
CXCR4-expressing BMSCs to serum. Chemotactic migration of parental B'vfSCs to
serum derh•ed from non-irradiated animals was
irradiated wmples (p<O.OOOJ).

sign~jic:ant~l'

greater compared to

This migratory ejject wm a/lenuated with AMD3100

pretreatment while no changes were observed in irradiated samples (n =7 animals per
group).
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however. characten7ed by a lack of chemotactic b1oact1\ ity potentially due to. in part,
cle\ated DPPlv activity in the peripheral Circulation.

8 \1 .wpematant analne\

These findings prompted the mvest1gation of the BM microenvironment,
specifically whole BM cells and interstitial fluid. e:\tractcd with PBS as the BM
supernatant, of both irradiated and non-irradmted animals. First, BM supernatants were
analped \\ith regard to SOF-Ia and SDF-1~ protein levels Js \\ell as DPPIV activity and
Trans\\ell migration of parental BMSCs.

Group means of Tet-Off-EV BMSC non-

irradiated \'>. 1rrad1ated \\ere compared usmg the unpaired Student'.., t test or onC-\\ay
\ \JO\r A

(:l

\M 03100 for Trans\\'ell migration .tss.tys ). l ... mg cu...tom ELIS As. \\ h1ch

employ '>pllce variant pecific detection antibodies. '" c found that nonnalized BM
supernatant SDF-1 a and SDF-1 ~ protem le\ cis \\Cre comparable in irradiated samples
and non-irradiated controls (SDF-1 a, non-irradiated, 30.2 33.9 pglrng; irradiated,
26.9 t l4.4 pgfmg, n.s.; SDF-IB. non-irradwted. 263.4±106.8 pgmg; irradiated.
220.2±64.5 pg mg. n.s.) (Figure 39A.B). Th1s \\as some\\hat surprising in light of our
pre\ IOU'> obsen at ions in the penphcral cm;ulat1on and addll1onal e\ 1dencc suggestmg
that DPPI\ -cleaved SDF-l tsofonns rcmc.tin detectable by

n

I \ (data not shO\\n).

lienee. \\ c next im esugated the DPPI\ Jcti\ ity in B\1 supernatant sample..,
B\1 ...upernatant OPPI\ acll\ ity. comparable to serum, foiiO\\ed a linear mcreasc
(non-irradiated R 0 9993. irradiated R' 0.9991) 0\er the course of 30 min (Figure 40A)
and \\as s1gmficantl} enhanced m irradiated serum samples \s. non-irradtated controls at

Figure 39. Irradiation pre-conditioning does not alter BM supernatant SDF-Ia and
SDF-IP protein levels. Normali::ed BM supernatant SDF-Ia and SDF-1/J protein levels
were comparable in irradiated sarnples and non-irradiated control\ (n =7 animals per
group}.
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Figure 40. Irradiation pre-conditioning significantly upregulates BM supernatant
DPPIV activity.

A) DPPIV activity in BM supernatant from hoth groups followed a

linear uoTe of jluorogenic substrate cleavage 0\'er the coune o.f 30 min and B) was
signijicantly enhanced in irradiated BM supernatant compared to non-irradiated
controls a/the kinetic endpoint (p<0.05, n=7 animals per group).
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the kinetic endpoint (non-irradiated, 15041 ±3448 RFU; irradiated, 17918±1818 RFU,
p<O05) (Figure 408). This findmg raised the poss1b1llly that the clc\ated DPPTV acti\ity
in the BM supernatant of irradiated animals might reflect an O\crall mcrcasc in activity of
multiple SOF-t-targeting proteases resulting in more e.\tensi\C proteolytic degradation of
SDF-1 splice variants to the degree of the chemokine not bcmg recognized anymore by
the antibodies used for ELISA.

lienee, we subjected the BM supernatants to the

Transwell b1oassay. ln agreement "" ith pre\ ious serum data, chemotactic migration of
parental BMSCs to BM supernatants of non-irradiated controls \\as significantly greater
compared to

irradiated

amples

I0 171 ± 1189 RFU, p 0.0 I).

(non-irradiated.

14281 r3277

RFU;

irrad1atcd.

Again, th1s migrator) effect in non-irradiated BM

supernatant was attenuated \\lith AMD3100 pretreatment while no ch,mges were obscncd
in irradiated samples (non-irradiated, 10456 1463 fUU: irradiated, 10568± 1993 RFU.
n.s.) (Figure 41) indicating that the SDF-1 secreted into the BM 1s rendered biologically
inactive at the observed time point 4 weeks post-transplantation. In summary, our data
suggest that the systemic response to irradiation exposure is mirrored in the BM
mtcrocm Ironment. The major diiTerences
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sor

I protein levels bet\\ecn peripheral

circulation and BM. ho\\e\er. cannot be e\plamed by the DPPI\ actl\ it) alone.

BM cell ana~\' H,,
lienee, \\e next analyzed SDF-1 -.phce variant transcnpt and protem lc\ cis m
\\hole B\11 cells of both irradiated and non-irradwted animals followed by transcript
analyses of the major SDF-1-clea\ ing proteases. Group means of Tet-Off-EV BMSC
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non-irradiated \s. irradiated \\ere compared using the unpa1red Student's t test.
Both SOF-t a and SOF-t p transcript le\el\ m \\hole BM cells den\ed from irradiated
animals were significantly higher compared to non-irmd1ated controls (SOF-t a, nonirradiated, 1.2±0.8-fold; irradiated, 3.0 t:2.6-fold, p 0.05; SOF-lp, non-irradiated,
1.1 :±0.6-fold; irradiated, 2.6± 1.4-fold, p<-0.0 I) (Figure 42A,B).

SOF-t a and SOF-l p

protein analyses revealed a similar pattem, confirming the mRNA data (SOF-1 a, nonimtdiated, 11.3±4.6 pg mg; irradiated, 37.5"1 19.9 pg mg. p 0.05; SOF-1 p, non-irradiated,
457.4 167.4 pg mg; irradiated.

819.7 ::~ 214. 1

pg mg. p<O.OI) (Figure 42C,O).

Thts

findmg 1mpltcates that \\hole BM cells from irradHHed animals produce and secrete
greater amounts of SOF-t a and SDF-1 p m companson to cells from non-irradiated mice
and thu\, that the lad. thereof in the BM mterstlltal fluid is not due to suppressed
transcnption and translation, but rather may be a result of enhanced proteolytic clearance.
Transcript analysis of proteases 1mpltcated

111

spltce \Unant-independent N-

tenninal cleavage of SDF-1 revealed significantly higher levels of OPPIV (nonirradiated, 1.6 I. 7-fold; irradiated, 11.1 8.6-fold, p 0.0 I). neutrophil elastase (nonirradiated, 1.3± 1.0-fold; irradiated, 3.0 0.9-fold, p 0.000 I), matnx metalloproteinase-2
(MMP-2) (non-irradiated.

1.6± 1.8-fold: irradiated. 7.0 3 7-fold, p<O.OOOI). and

cathcpsm G (non-irradiated. 1.5 1.4-fold; irradiated. 4.2± 1.1-fold, p<O.OOO I) (Figure
43A-D). Jnterestmgly. of the two proteases reported to clea\e the C-tem1mus of SDF-1
in

.1

splice variant-dependent fash1on, on I} carhox}pepudase \1 ({.PM) \\as found to be

significantly upregulatcd m irrad1ated B\11 cell ... (non-irradiated, 1.2 0.8-fold: irradiated,
11.1 5.9-lold, p 0.000 I) \\hilc CPN mRNA lc\·ds \\Crc comparable betv.een groups

Figure 41. Irradiation pre-conditioning significantly reduces the migratory response of
CXCR4-expressing BMSCs to BM' supematants. Chemotactic mrgration of parental
BMSC'i to B \If wpernatants derived from non-irradiated animals was significantl_v
greater relative to irradiated sarnples (p<O.Ol).

This migrato1y effect was al/enuated

with AMD3100 pretreatment while no changes were observed in irradiated samples (n=7
animals per group).
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Figure 42. Irradiation pre-conditioning significantly upregulates whole BM cell SDFla ami SDF-IP transcript and protein levels. A,B} Vormali=ed whole BM cell SDF-la
and SDF-1/J tramcriptle~·el<; were significantly higher in irradiated animals compared to
non-irradiated controls (p<0.05, p<O.Ol). C.D) SDF-Io. and SDF-lfi protein analyses
revealed a similar trend, conjirrning the transcript data (p<0.05, p <O.OI, n =7 animals
per group).
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Figure 43. Irradiation pre-conditioning significantly upregulates whole BM cell
transcript levels of SDF-1-cleaving pro/eases.

Tranw.ript analrsis of SDF-1 splice

mriant-independent N-terminal-cleaving protease.\ \howed \·igniflcantly higher levels of
A) DPPIV (p<O.Ol), B) neutrophil elastase (p <O.OOOI). C) matnx meta//oproteinase-2
(MMP-2) (p<O.OOOI), and D) cathepsin G (p<O.OOOI) in irradiated whole BM cells
compared to non-irradiated controls.

Of the two SDF-1 splice variant-dependent C-

terminal-cleaving pro/eases, only E) carboxypeptidase M (CPM) was significantly
upregulated in irradiated whole BM cells (p<O.OOOI) while F) carboxypeptidase N
(CP'V) transcript levels were cornparable between groups (n 7 animals per group).
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(non-irradiated, 1.2t0.8-fold; irradiated, 1.3±0.6-fold. n.s.) (Figure 43E.F). Collectively.
our data

~uggest

that the cle\ated expression le\ cb of all maJor SDF-1-clea\ ing proteases

in \\hole BM cells in response to Irradiation exposure arc responsible for the homeostatic
balance of btoactive SOF-t regulating the BM Imcroem Ironment.

Aim 28: Determine the specific contribution ofSOF-IP to new bone formation.

8 \IS( engn!/imentand new bone formation (h)

To tmestigate the specific contnbutiOn of or-tp to the BMSC-mediated ne\\
bone fom1ation foiiO\\mg direct tibial transplantation in irradiated animals. in a second
study. left tibiae \\ere transplanted with Tet-OIT-SDF·-IP or Tet-Off-fV control BMSCs
\\htlc right tibiae served as \ehtclc controls.

In addttton. one group of animals

transplanted \\ith Tet-Off-SOF-IP had ad libitum access to Dox in the drinking water for
the duration of the study to analy:te the in l'ii'O feasibility of the employed Tetlcchnology. Arter a 4-week healing interval, tibiae were analy7ed by f.!CT to obtain
'>landard bone morphometry parameters including bone mineral dcnsit} prior to histology
and immunohtstochcmtstry (GFP). As\\ ith the prCVIOU'> stUd}. oc~ and SDF-1 a protein
levels \\ere quantified in serum samples. Group means of Tct-Off-SDF-IP (-Oox) vs.
(+Dox) .md Tet-OIT-E\' controls were compared (\ehtclc or BMSCs) usmg one-way
\ ~0\ \ foiiO\\Cd b) Tukc} '<:.post hoc te-;t. 1-D reconstructions of f.!CT images 4 weeks

post-transplantation suggested significant

O\ era II

ne\\ bone fonnation in all BMSC-

tran . . planted groups rclati\e to vehiclc-tran . . plantcd control" A trend towards a greater

Figure 44. SDF-IP promotes BMSC engraftment and new bone formation following
direct tibial transplantation in irradiation pre-c:omlitioned animals (a).

3-D

recon'ltructions ofpCT images 4 weeks post-transplantation wgge\ted \·ignificant o~·eral/
new hone formation in all BMSC-transplanted group.\ relative to A) vehicle-tran5planted
control\·. Furthermore, a trend towards a greater amount <~/new bone wa\· observed in
B) Tet-Oft:SDF-1/J compared to C) Dox-suppressed and D) Tet-Qfl:Ev controls (n=JO
animals per group).

Figure 44.
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Figure 45. SDF-IP significantly increases 3-D bone morphometric parameters
f ollowing BMSC tibial transplantation in irradiation pre-conditioned recipients. 3-D
bone morphomefl)' parameters 2-mm distal to the epiphyseal plate in the proximal tibiae
showed significantly increased A) percent bone volume (8 VITV}, B) trabecular number
(Tb.N), C) trabecular thickness (Tb. Th), and E) bone mineral density (BMD; trabecular
hone) and sign[/lcantly decreased D) trabecular separation (Tb.SP) between vehicle and
all BMSC-transplanted tibiae in irradiated animals (p<0.05, p <O.OI, p <O.OOOJ).
Furthermore, SDF-IfJ sign[ficantly promoted BVITV, Tb.N, and BMD compared to Doxsuppressed and Tet-Qff-EV controls (p<0.05, n= /0 animals per group).
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amount of ne\\ bone \\as observed m Tet-Off-SDr -I f3 compared to Dox-suppressed and
Tet-Off-EV controls (Figure 44A-D)

Quantitatl\'e analyses of bone morphometry

parameter!) 2-mm dtstal to the epiphyseal plate in the proximal tibiae confirmed the
qualitattve assessment and re\ealed ->tgntlicantly mcreased percent bone volume
(BY TV: vclucle, 14.5 5.8°o, Tct-Off-SDF-tp (-Dox), 45.2 4.9%: vehicle, 15.8L-4.0°/o,
Tet-Off-SDF-1 p ( Dox), 35.2~7.9°·o: vehicle, 14.X t 7.4%, Tet-Off-EV, 35.0~8.2°·o:
p 0.000 I; ap<0.05) (Figure 45A).

Measurements of trabecular number, trabecular

thtckness, and bone mineral density were also s1gntlicantly mcreased in comparison to
Dox-suppre:-,sed and Tet-Off-E\ controls Cp<0.05) (Figun: 45B,C,E).

Trabecular

separation \\as s1gmficantly decreased compared to controls ( p 0.05) (Figure 450)
These findings confirmed in vii'O that

Of-If} cnh.mccs the osteogemc potential of

BM Cs. Additionally, these data \alidatcd our usc of the Tel-technology to conditionally
regulate the expressiOn ofSDF-1 pin BMSCs in \'im.

III\'IOIOI!;l'
'.

Qualitati\e histology confinned 3-D morphometry data 4 \\eeks posttr.msplantation and revealed greater ne\\ bone formation in tib1ae transplanted with TetOff <)Dr-t P 8\llSCs (-Dox) compared to Dox-supprc-.scd and Tct-Off-fV controls, as
C\ idenccd

by a greater amount of trabecular bone \\ ith prl.!dominantly red marrow and

little \\ hite marrow (Figure 46,\-C). Of note. the
\\Us

O\ l.!rall

degree of ne\\ bone fonnation

\ery high, thereby limiting the resolution for thl.! tllrect contribution of SOF-t p.

Figure 46. SDF-lp promotes B,WSC engraftment and new bone formation following
directtibia/tramplalllation in irradiation pre-conditioned animal\ (b). Repre'ientath·e
11&£-'itainecl \eUiom of the proximal tibiae focu'iing on the area 2-mm distal to the
cptphyscal plate (wme ROI a.\ for pCT anaf.nl'i) 4 weeks post-tramplantation wgge5ted
A) limited hone formation in \·ehicle control-tramplanted animals. B-D) In conlra51,
rohmt new trabecular hone was observed in BMSC-tramplanted tibiae.

Importantly,

SDF-lfJ promoted new hone formation relatiw to IJO\-.\llppre,·sed and Tet-Ofi-EV
controls (EP. epiphl''ieal plate, "vf: marrow, T: trabecular hone. C· corllcal hone, 2.5X
bar 500 pm,

11

1()animal\ per group).

A

Vehicle Control

8

Tet-Off-SDF-1/3 (-Dox)

C

Tet-Off-SDF-1/3 (+Dox)

D

Tet-Off-EV

Figure 46.
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Taken together, data obtained in this second transplantation study support the idea that
SDF-1 p, independent from SDF-1 a, plays an unportant role m enhancing BMSCmediated bone formation upon local transplantation.

Serum

mw~\'se.\

Next, we quantified serum OCN and SDF-1 a protein levels. Group means ofTetOff-SDF-IP (-Dox) vs. (-rOox) and Tet-Off-FV controls were compared using one-way
ANOVA foiiO\\·ed by Tukey's post hoc test.

erum OCN protein levels were

s1gmficantly enhanced in samples den\ed from Tet-Off-SDr -I P BMSC-transplanted
animals compared to Dox-suppressed and Tet-Off-f v controls (Tet-Off-SDF-1 p (-Dox),
3 1.4±4.4 ng mi. Tet-Off-SDF-1 p ( Do'\), 25 4 1.5 nglml, Tet-Off-EV, 24.9x3.8 ng ml~

p<O.OOO I) (Figure 47 A), indicating that acll\e SOJ--1 p amplified osteogenesis 4 weeks
post-surgery. Interestingly, no differences m -;erum SDF-1 a protein le\cls were found
between groups (n.s.) (Figure 478).
Taken together, our data suggest that the cle\ated expression levels of all major
SDf-1-cleav ing proteases in whole BM cells post-1rradmt1on may be responsible for the
homeostatiC balance of bioacti\e total SDF-1 regulating the BM niche, and support the
idea that SDF-1 p, independent from SDr I u, could play an important role in
enhancmg

BMSC-mediated

bone

fonmttion

upon

local

transplantation.

Figure 47. SDF-IP significantly upregulates serum OCN protein levels but does not
change 'ierum SDF-la protein levels following 8 1WSC tibial transplantation in
irradiation pre-conditioned animals. OCN protein

le~·els

in the peripheral circulation

were \·ignificantly higher in serum from Tet-00-SDF-1/J BMSC-tramplanted anirnals
cornpared to Dox-suppressed and Tet-Off-EV controls (p<OJJOOJ). In contrast, serum
SDF-Ia protein levels were cornparable in Tet-OJT-SDF-1/J. Dox-suppressed, and TetQ[f-EV control BMSC-transplanted animals (n 10 animals per group).
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Aim 3: Investigate the effect of SDF-tp on BMP-2 osteoinduction in vil•o utilizing a
rat calvarial defect model.

The third aim of this stud) \\as des1gned to 1mest1gate the effect of exogenously
delivered SDF-1 ~ on BMP-2 osteoinducttOn in a rat calvaria osteotomy model. In a
collaborative pilot study with the L.S. Anny Advanced Education Program in
PeriodontiCS at Fort Gordon, increasing doses of clin1cally used rhBMP-2 (lnFUSEn1)
were deli\ered on ACS to evaluate optimal and suboptimal doses for bone regeneration
within the 4-\\eek healing intcnal. Based on th~:se results, a subopt1mal BMP-2 dose
\\Us then chosen to co-deltver mcreasmg dose-. of OF-I~ on 1\CS. while the optimal
BMP-2 dose \\as also co-deli\ ered with the sp~:ctlic CXCR-l antagomst A\1103100.

Aim 3A: Anal)l'e the dose-dependent effect of BMP-2 on bone regeneration.

B 'v!P-2-induC'ed hone regeneration (a)

Increasing doses of BMP-2 (0.1-20 ~tg ACS) were used together with sham and
\l.!h1cle controls After a 4-\\Cck healmg mtenal. calvarial specunen-; \\ere subjected to
radiographic anal)-.l'i

Group means of increJs1ng doses of BMP-2 \s. alme \Ch1cle

controls \\ere compared usmg one-way A.l\0\ \ loiiO\H~d by Tukey ·s po.\1 hoc test.
Radiographic images of the cah·arial -.pecunens 4 \\el.!b post-surgery -.uggcsted an
increase in B\1P-2-mduced ne\\ bone fonnation in a dose dependent fash1on rcachmg a
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plateau at 5 ~tg ACS followed by an apparent drop m osteomduction with higher doses
(Figure 4RA).
Quantitati\e analy~is of the mmcralizcd bone within the 8-mm defects confirmed
the qualitatt\e assessment and re\ ealcd mcreasmg rclatl\ c bone densities compared to
salme vehicle controls, dependent on the BMP-2 dose deli\ered, with an ED 50 of 1.2

~g

(sham, 22.5+ I0.3; saline. vehicle, 32.1 24.0; BMP-2 (0.1

~tg),

48.64 23.0; BMP-2 (0.5

~tg),

~tg),

92.1±16.6; BMP-2 (5.0

~tg).

51.3.:x26.2: BMP-2 (1.3

~g),

I05.9 20.5; BMP-2 (I 0

p 0.000 I) (Figure 488).

67.31 13.7; BMP-2 (2.5

~tg).

78.8 15.2; BMP-2 (20 pg). 76.6 39.0; p<0.05;

Our results indicate that BMP -2 osteoinduct1on is highly

dependent on the dose pro,ided. Suboptimal BMP-2 doses can be defined as being lO\\er
than the fD,J of 1.2

~g

ACS. ''hile the optimal dose of BMP-2 to treat rat calvarial

defects 1s no h1ghcr than 5.0

~g

ACS due to a plateau effect

Aim 38: Determine the dose-dependent contribution of SOF-tp to suboptimal BMP2 osteoinduction.

BMP 2 mduced hone regeneration (h)

Based on these findings. a suboptimal dose of BMP-2 ofO 5 ~tg \CS \\as chosen
for co-deii\CI) with SDF-1 p \\ hile the opt1mal benchmark dose of BMP-2 of 5.0 ~g J\CS
''as co-dell\ crcd \\ ith the CXCR4 antagonist \\1 D1100 ( 17~0 ~tg). with and '' ithout
additional

Df -I p ( 15 ~g). Controls mcludcd sal me \Chicle. SDF-1 P. and A \103100.

After a 4-\\eck hc<tlmg mtef\al, calvari<ll spccuncns \\Cre subjected to radiographic and

Figure 48. BMP-2 significantly induces bone regeneration in a dose-dep endent fashion
upon local tramplantation on absorbable collagen sponge (ACS) in critical-she rat
calvarial defects. A) Radiographic images of cah·arial \pecunem 4 weeh post-surge!}'
suggested a dose-dependent increase in BMP-2

o.~teoinduction

reaching a plateau at 5

Jig ACS followed hy trend towards reduced hone formation with higher doses.

B)

Quantitative analysis of the rnineralized bone within the 8-mrn defects revealed
sign(/lcantly increased relative bone densities compared to saline/vehicle controls,
dependent on the BMP-2 dose delivered, with an effective BMP-2 dose (£D5o; insert) of
1.2 JlgiACS (p<0.05, p<O.OOOI. n=JO animals per group).
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~tCT analyses to obtam standard bone morphometry parameters mcluding bone mineral

dens1ty pnor to histology. Group mean" of subopumal BM P-2 \ s. sal me vehicle controls
and suboptimal B~P-2 supplemented with mcreasmg doses of SOF-1 p were compared
usmg onC-\\.ay ANOVA followed by Tukey's post hoc test. Radiographic images of the
calvarial specimens 4 weeks post-surgery suggested very little bone fonnation with
suboptimal BMP-2 compared to saline vehicle controls and a dose-dependent increase in
suboptimal 8MP-2 osteoinduction with co-delivered SOl tp, reaching comparable levels
to the benchmark I0-fold greater 8MP-2 dose (Figure 49A,B). Furthem10re, co-deliver}
of AMD3100 with 8MP-2 attenuated the osteoinductJve potentml (Figure 498). Both
\MOJI 00 and SOF-t Pcontrols had no apparent ostcomducll\ e effect (Figure 498).
Quanti tall\ e anal}sis of the minentll/ed bone \\ ithin the 8-mm defects con finned
the qualitatl\ c assessment and rc\calcd '>lgn1 ticantly increased rclati\ e bone densities

111

suboptimal B~P-2 alone and suboptimal B\ltP-2 SDf -I p co-dell\ercd groups compared
to sahne vehicle, reaching comparable le\clS to the bl.!nchmark BMP-2 (saline/vehicle,
45.7 24.0; BMP-2 (0.5 ~tg}, 51.3 26.2; BMP-2 (0.5 ~tg}
BMP-2 (0.5 ~tg}

SDF-Ip (1.0 )lg}. 84.3..!:42.1;

SDF-Ip (5.0 )lg). 89.9 r27 5: BMP-2 (0.5 ~tg}

97.0±28.0; BMP-2 (0.5 ~tg}

SDF-Ip (15 )lg).

SDF-1 p (60 )lg). 96 9 39 I; p 0.05: p<O.O I) (Figure 50A).

Important!}. SDF-1 P (15 and 60 ~tg) s1gnllkantly l.!nhanccd the subopttmal BMP-2
3

ostcomduct1on ( p<0.05) (Figure 50A).

Co-dell\cry of AMDJIOO attenuated the

oswoinductl\e potential of 8MP-2 (8\r1P-2 (50 ~tg). Ill 5 23.2: BMP-2 (5.0 )lg)
\\1[)1100 (1750 ~tg}. 859 11.9: B\tP-2 (SO ~tg) + \\103100 (1750 )lg) +
SDf'-1 f3

( 15

)lg).

92.6 I0.2:

p<O.OOO I:

8

p<0.05)

(Figure

508)

Figure 49. SDF-lP enhances low-dose BMP-2 osteoinduction am/ is required for
optimal BMP-2 signaling following local co-delivery

011

A CS in critical-size rat

calvarial defects (a). A) Radiographic images of the cai\'Cu-ial specirnem 4 weeks post-

wrgery mggested vet)' little bone fonnation with low-dose BMP-2 (0.5 pg) cornpared to
saline/vehicle controls.

In contrast, SDF-lfi marked(v promoted low-dose BMP-2

osteoinduction in a dose-dependent fashion ( 1-60 pg).

B) Co-delivet:v of the specific

CXCR4 antagonist AMD3100 with 10-times higher henclunark BMP-2 (5.0 pg}
allenuated the osteoinductive potential. Both A MD31 00 and SDF-1/i controls had no
apparent osteoinductive effect (n= I 0 animals per group}.

l36

Figure 49.

Figure 50. SDF-JP significantly potentiates suboptimal BMP-2 osteoinduction and
allows for optimal BMP-2 signaling following local co-delivery
rat calvarial defects (a). A) Quantitative

ana~w;is

011

ACS in critical-size

of the minerali=ed bone within the 8-

mm defects ,·howed comparable bone densities between low-dose BMP-2 (0.5 Jig} and
saline/vehicle controls. Importantly, SDF- 1p signijicantf.v potentiated wboptirnal BMP-2
osteoinduction in a dose-dependent fashion (1-60 pg) (p <O.OI,

11

p<0.05), reaching

cornparable levels to the benchmark 10-times higher BMP-2 dose. B) Co-delive1y of the
specific CXCR4 antagonist AMD3100 with high-dose BMP-2 (5.0 pg) allenuated the
osteoinducth·e potential ('p<0.05).

Both AMD3100 and SDF-1/J controls had no

apparent osteoinductive effect (n =10 animals per group).
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Both AMDJIOO and SDF-IP controls were s1milar to saline \eh1clc controls (AMDJIOO
( 1750 ~tg), 35.7 19.4; SDF-lp ( 15 ~g), 54.0 23 5. n s.) (Figure 50B).
Qualitative analysis of ~CT 3-D recon\tructJOns 4 \\ ed..s post-surgery were in
agrcement \vlth radiographic 1mages and confirmed \ery limited osteoinduction using
suboptunal BMP-2 compared to saline vehicle control::.. In contrast, a dose-dependent
potentiation of suboptimal BMP-2 ostcoinduction was observed with co-delivered SDF1p. reaching comparable levels to the optimal benchmark BMP-2 (Figure 51 A, B).
Furthcnnore, co-deli\<ery of AMDJIOO with BMP-2 atlenuated BMP-2's osteoinductive
potential (Figure 51 8). suggesti\e of the cnt1cal importance of the CXCR4 SDF- t
signaling a\ls. and specifically the potential of

~OF-I

P in

B\1P-2-mediated bone

regeneration. The control groups shO\\ ed no s1gns of s1gn1 ficant ne\\ bone formation
(Figure 51 B).
QuantitaU\e analyses of bone morphometry parameter-. of the cahanal specimens
confirmed the qualitative assessment and revealed signllicantly increased percent bone
volume with the addition of 15

~g

or 60

saline \eh1cle. 9.3±4.6%; BMP-2 (0.5
~tg). IH.I

9.2°o; BMP-2 (0.5

~g)

~tg

~tg).

SDr 1(3 compared to lower doses (BY /TV:
10.4±4.7%; BMP-2 (0.5

SDf-lp (5.0

DF-Ip (15 ~tg). 21.8±6.9%: BMP-2 (05 ~g)

~tg).

~g)

SDF-Ip (1.0

IX.2 4.9%; BMP-2 (0.5

~g) +

~DF-Ip (60 ~tg). 22.9:L8.2°/o: p<0.05.

p<O.OI: p<O.OOO I) (Figure 52-\). Trabecular number and bone mineral dcnslt} \\ere
-.tgmficantly mcrca-.ed in these t\\0 groups comp;.tred to lower doses of SDF-1 B
(Figure

52(.1),

'' htlc

trabecular

th1cknes-.

and

trabecular

separation

Figure 51. SDF-JP enhances low-dose BMP-2 osteoinduction and is required for
optimal BMP-2 signaling following local co-delivery on ACS in critical-size rat
calvarial tlefects (b). A) 3-D reconstructions of J.1CT image\· 4 weeks post-surgery were
in agreement with radiographic observations and confirmed ~·en' limited osteoinduction
using low-dose BMP-2 (0.5 Jig} relative to saline/vehicle controls. Importantly, a dosedependent potentiation (1-60 pg) of/ow-dose BMP-2 osteoinduction was observed with
co-delivered SDF-1{3, reaching comparable levels to the benchmark high-dose BMP-2
(5.0 pg).

B) Co-delive1y of the specific CXCR4 antagonist AMDJ/00 with high-dose

BMP-2 attenuated the osteoinductive potential. Neither of the control groups showed
~igns

of \ignific:ant new bone formation (n= 10 animals per group).

139

Fig ure 51.

Figure 52. SDF-JP significantly potentiates suboptimal BMP-2 osteoinduction and
allows for optimal BMP-2 signaling following local co-delivery on A CS in critical-size
rat calvarial defects (b).

A-E) 3-D bone m01phometry parameters within the 8-mm

defect\ confirmed vel)' limited osteoinduction using low-do\·e BMP-2 (0.5 )lg) relative to
saline/\•ehicle controls. lmportant~v. SDF-lfJ signijicant~v potentiated suboptimal BMP-2
osteoinduction in a dose-dependent fashion (1-60 )lg), revealing sign!ficantly increased
A) percent bone volume (8 VITV), B) trabecular number (Tb.N). and E) bone mineral
density (BMD: trabecular bone), and significantly decreased C) trabecular thickness
(Tb.Th) and D) trabecular 'leparation (Tb.SP) (p<O.OI, "p<0.05). reaching comparable
le\·els to the benchmark 10-times higher BMP-2 dose (p<0.05, p<O.Ol, p <O.OOOI,
''p <0.05, hp <O.Ol). F-J) Co-delivery of the specific CXCR4 antagonist AAID3100 with
high-dme BMP-2 (5.0 )lg) attenuated the osteoinducti\'(! potential (p<0.05. p <O.OI,
p <O.OOOI, up<0.05). Neither of the control group\ \howed 'iigm ofsignijicantnew bone
formation (n I 0 animals per group).
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\\ere stgniftcantl} decreased (Figure 52 E.G).

In '\Ummal). SDF-1 ~ ( 15 and 60 J.lg)

significantly enhanced the suboptimal BMP-2 ostcomduction Cp<0.05; bp<O.Ol) (Figure
52A-I).
Co-delivery of AMD3l 00 attenuated the osteoinductive potential of optimal
BMP-2 (BY/TV: BMP-2 (5.0 J.lg), 23.5.±5.5°/o; BMP-2 (5.0
15.5 ±1.5°'o; BMP-2 (5.0 J.lg) + AM03100 (1750
p 0.0 I; p<O.OOO I; "p<0.05) (Figure 528).

~Lg)

AMD31 00 (J 750 J.lg),

~Lg) t- SDF-1~

(15 J.lg), 15.6± 1.3%;

Trabecular number. trabecular thickness,

trabecular separation, and bone mineral denstty reflected the alterations in percent bone
\Olumc (figure 52D,E,H.J). Both AMD31 00 and Of-I~ controls were comparable to
sahne \Chtclc controls (8\' TV. Tb.N. Tb.Th. Tb.Sp. BMD; n.s) (Figure 52B.D.F.H,J).

1/h;to/ogy

Qualitative histologic analysis mirrored the 2-D and 3-D microstructural bone
evaluation.

Defect sites receiving saline vehicle control showed large amounts of

residual ACS invested in fibrovascular tissue and bone (Figure 53A).

Internal and

external cortical plates were partially reestablished \vith bone fonnation ranging from
wo\ en to lamellar bone; howe\ cr. complete bone fill \\as observed only in fev. s1tes.
Furthennore. no noticeable dttTercnccs \\ere obscf\ed compared to

SDF-1~

and

AMD31 00 controb (Figure 53A.K.L). Only limited bone forn1ation cmcrgmg from the
defect margms \\a'> seen with suboptunal B\IIP -2 doses (figure 538}, comparable to
sahn~:

vehtcle controls. In contrast, a dose-dependent potent tat ion of suboptimal 8MP-2

ostcomductton

\\as

obscf\ed

v.ith

co-dclt\ercd

SDF-1~

(Figure

538-F).

Figure 53. SDF-IP significantly potentiates suboptimal BMP-2 osteoinduction and
allows for optimal BMP-2 signaling following local co-delivery on A CS in critical-size
rat calvarial defects (c). Representative H&E-stained sectiom of the calvarial defects
after 4 weeks wggested that A. G) defect sites receil'ing saline, vehicle control contained
large amounts of residual ACS, fibrovascu/ar tissue. and limited bone.

K,L) No

noticeable d!flerences were observed compared to SDF-lfl and A MDJ 100 controls. B)
Limited hone formation emerging from the defect margins was seen with suboptimal
BMP-2 doses, comparable to saline/ vehicle controls. C-F) In contrast. a dose-dependent
potentiation

c~( wboptimal

BMP-2 osteoinduction was observed with co-delil·ered SDF-

1/3. Importantly, co-delivery of 15 or 60 pg SDF-lfJ ACS and .whoptimal BMP-2 reached
bone formation levels similar to the 10-fo/d greater optimal BMP-2 dose with a greater
.fraction of lamellar \ro~·en bone relative to suboptimal BA!P-2 alone. H) Defect sites
recei\'ing optimal benchmark BMP-2 showed robust bone formation. The internal and
erternal cortical plates were reestablished after 4 weeks, including trabecular bone with
cell-rich jihrovascular tissue and fatty marrow. I,J) Perturbing the CXCR4 signaling
axis using AMD3100 blunted the osteoinductive potential of high-dose BMP-2 (2.5X, bar
500 pm,

11

10 animals per group).
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A

Saline

D

BMP-2 (0.5119)
SDF-1/3 (5.0 119)

B

BMP-2 (0.5119)

E

BMP-2 (0.5119)
SDF-1/3 (15119)

c

BMP-2 (0.5119)
SDF-1/3 (1.0 119)

F

BMP-2 (0.5119)
SDF-1 /3 {60 119)

Figure 53.
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J
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SDF-1{3 (5.0 119)

H

BMP-2 (5.0 119)

K

AMD3100 (1750 119)

BMP-2 (0.5119)
AMD3100 (1750 119)

L

SDF-1{3 (15119)
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Defect s1tes recei\ ing optimal benchmark BMP-2 shO\\ed robust bone formation. The
mtemal and e\temal cortical plates were reestablished after 4 \\ecb, including trabecular
bone w1th cell-rich fibrovascular tissue and fatly marrow (Figure 53H). Importantly, codeli\ery of 15 or 60 flg

SDF-l~ACS

and suboptimal BMP-2 reached bone formation

levels similar to the 10-fold greater optimal BMP-2 dose with a greater fraction of
lamellar/woven bone relative to suboptimal BMP-2 alone suggesting
accelerated bone maturation (Figure 53E,F,II).

SDF-1~-drivcn

Perturbing the CXCR4 signaling axis

using AM031 00 attenuated the osteomductive potcnttal of high-do e BMP-2 (Figure
5311-J).

Collectively, our data indicate that SDF-1 s1gnaling is pi\otal for BMP-2-

mduced bone formation and maturation.

DISCUSSIO"J

The purpose of the experiments undertaken for this dissertation was to investigate
the specific contribution of SDF-1 p to the regulation of BMP-2-stimulated bone
formation in both in vitro and in vivo settings, particularly during skeletal injury.
Therefore, we utilized the well-described Tet-Ofl' regulatory system to conditionally
O\erexpress SDF- 1p in BMSCs and tested the hypothese~ that SDF-1 p enhances
osteogenic d ifferentiation of BMSC..,, promotes engraftmcnt and bone formation
foliO\\ mg whole-bod} irradiation, and potentiates suboptimal BMP-2 osteoinduction in a
model of acute bone injury. To address these hypotheses, three aims \\ere developed:

Aim 1:

Investigate the role of SDF-1 P in osteogenic differentiation of BMSCs in

vitro.
lA: Develop BMSCs that overcxprcss SDF-1 P employing the Tet-Off regulatory

system.

I 8 : Dctcrmme the specific contribution of SDf-I p to osteogenic differentiation of
BMSCs.

147
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A im2 :

lmcstigatc the therapeutic potential of BMSCs

111

l'i\'0 utilizing a mouse tibial

transplant model.
2A: Analyze the effects of whole-body irradiation on BMSC engraftment, ne\\.

bone formation, and the BM microcm ironment.
28: Determine the specific contribution of SDF-1 p to new bone formation.

Aim 3:

Investigate the effect of SDF- 1p on BMP-2 ostcoinduction in vivo utilizing a
rat cal\.arial defect model.

3A: Analy1e the dose-dependent effect of BMP-2 on bone regeneration.
38: Determine the dose-dependent contribution of SDF-1 p to suboptimal BMP-2

ostcoinduction.
The current \\Ork pro\ ides the first e\ tdencc that SDF-1 p, the less abundant but
more potent splice variant, mediates osteogenic dtfferentiation of BMSCs and bone
fonnation through its direct action on CXCR4 and indi rect effect on the canonical Smad
signaling pathway, thereby regulating BMP-2 ostcoinductivc properties in vitro and in
l'ivo.

This e\ idence was obtained using enriched CD II b-, CD45RJB220-, CD lie-,

PDCA-1-negali\e and Sca-1-positi\e BMSCs from 18-month-old male C57BL 6J mice,
genetic modtlicatton to conditionally O\ercxpress SDf--1 Punder doxycycline control, and
dtrect tibial transplantation in irradtatton-prccondtttoned rcctptents.
cntical-stze calvarial defect model \\as uttlt7cd to co-dell\ er
doses of BMP-2.

Furthermore, a

OF-I p and suboptimal

Preliminary studtes \\ere conducted to first imestigate the normal

systemic and local abundance of SDF-1 a and SDF-1 Pspltcc utriants in skeletally mature
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(3-month-old) and aged (18-month-old) animals. We found that both SDF-la and SDF-

tp v,:ere h1ghly expressed in whole BM cells as well as isolated BMSCs.
showed an expected greater abundance compared to SOr-I p.

SOF-Ia mRNA

In contrast, SDF-1 a

protem expression was found to be significantly lower than SDF-1 p in both age groups,
despite the overall higher transcript levels. These results arc in agreement with data
suggesting that endothelial cells, stromal cells, and osteoblasts in the BM express SDF-1
[229]. Interestingly, the transcript and protein levels or both SDF -I a and SDF-1 p were
higher in cells derived from aged animals, raising the possibility that the local and
systemic regulation of SDF-1 bioa\ ailability and its role m the BMP-2 pathway could
play an Important role in aging. \\hich 1s \\Orthy of further imcstigation. In our studies
usmg custom-destgned ELISAs. serum analysis rc\ealcd the presence of both splice
variants.

De~pite

the more than 20-fold lower SDF-1 p mRN \ expression compared to

SDF-1 a, le\cls of SDF-1 P protein in circulation remained detectable, again suggesting a
longer half-life of the less abundant splice variant.

This is the first report of

immunoreactive circulating levels of SDF-1 Pin vivo [241], and is consistent with the beta
isoform of SDF-1 possessing significant resistance to proteolytic cleavage by serum
proteases,

a

slower

turnover,

and

consequently

an

increased

bioavailability

[ 163.168,169].
Because B\ttSCs deri\ed from 18-month-old m1ce maintamed higher ba al
e:-.prcss1on le\cls of both SDF-1 spltce \ariants, \\luch pr0\1ded a more fa\orable signalto-noise rat1o m our assays. \\e dcc1ded to util11e these BMSCs for our studies and
shO\\ed that they preserved their multilincage potcnttal in culture (pheno- and
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gcnot) p1cally).

BMSCs, isolated usmg an established protocol [40,230], readily

di!Tcrentiatcd along the osteogcmc, chondrogeniC, and ad1pogenic lineage while
cxpressmg lineage-committed ke) d1fferentwtion markers m a hierarchical fa h10n,
thereby confirming earl ier reports [30) and meeting critical requirements for multipotent
BMSCs [29]. We showed that BMSCs undergoing osteogenic differentiation express
ample Runx2, the bone-related product of the Chf'o! gene and a critical transcription
factor lor osteoblast and hypertrophic chondrocyte di fferentwtion. Runx2 also regulates
the osteoblast-specific expression of ALP and OCN, considered specific for immature
and mature osteoblasts, rcspcct1\cl} (242).

Chondrogcmc d1 ffercntiation \\as

characten/cd b) the expression of SOX9. \\ h1ch in tum regulates the transcription of
Col2a I. and aggrecan. \\hich (together with Rull\2) 1s reqUired for the promoter activity
ofCoiiOal [219]. Lastly. we found mcreascd expressiOn lc\cls ofPPARy2, a member of
the PPAR subfamil) of nuclear honnonc receptors. wh1ch plays a central role in the
control of adipocytc differentiation, and, as a result, also Increased transcript levels of
downstream ADD I (243] together with adipsin, the circulating serine protease homolog
secreted by adipose tissue [244].

A im

I A: De\Ciop BM Cs that OHre\.press S DF-1 p emplo)ing the Tet-Off

regulator} S) stem .

Follov.mg these mitial studies. we de\ eloped geneucally cngmecrcd Tet-OffSDF-1 r~ BMSCs to spec1fically exammc the contribution of SDr-1 ~ to BMSC osteogenic
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dlfTerentiation

111

\'ilro.

Administration of I00 ng ml Dox for 24 h \\as sufficient to

completely and stably suppress SOF-t p transgene e:\pre-;slon. The Tet-OtT technology
lor overexpress1on of SDF-1 p was selected over prcv1ously attempted protocols such as
pre-conditioning [ 119] and adcnoviral-med1ated gene transfer [ 120] because of its
ad\antage to tightly regulate transgene expression

111

vitro and

111

vim [237,238]. The

Tet-OfT system is driven by two critical players: the tetracycline-controlled transactivator
(tTA Ad\tmced) encoding for the modified TetR protein, fused to 3 herpes simplex virusdem cd VP 16 transcription activation domains under a CMV promoter, and the Telpromotor (Pngh } on the response \CCtor [237]. The tTA gene 1s fully synthetic and
utilt/es human codon preferences to increase the protem·., e'<prcsslon lc\ cis and stability
in mammalian cells [245].

In addition.

P ngltt

lack.. bmdmg sites for mammalian

transcnption factors and IS \ irtually stlent in the 00\.-supprcssed "otT' state. In the basal
"on" state. tTA Ad\anced binds to the P 1,ght promoter and activates the expression of the
downstream gene of interest, in our case SDF-IB [23H]. We demonstrated that SDF-IP
mRNA expression was 30-fold increased compared to conrrols and this increase was
accompanied by a similar augmentation in Immunoreactive SDF-1 p protein levels
Without mtcrfcring with normal SDF-I a expression, validating our model.
The cnucal role of the CXCR4 SDF-1 s1gnaling J\.ls. particularly the PI3K Akt
and \.1APK Frkl 2 path\\ays.
population-.

111

111

maintaining proliferation and survi\al of stem cell

the B\1 has only recently gamed .ntcnt1on [ 173,246-249]. Furthermore. 1t

has been shO\\ n that <\ \103100. a b1cyclam antagomst of C\.CR4. can attenuate these
eflccts [250] Common to all these stud1cs ts that resean:hers have focused cxclustvcly
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on the more abundant and better charactcntcd SDF-1 a ~plicc variant, for which
analytical tools arc readily a\ailable. In contrast,
~pcclfic

\\C

arc the fiN ones to explore the

contribution of SDF-1 P to different cell processes. And although our studies

were initial I} hampered, for instance due to the lack of commercially available ELISA
kits, we were able to overcome these limitations and provide, for the first time, important
insight into the function of SDF-1 p with regard to injury repair.
In light of the growing interest in using BMSCs for therapeutic applications, and
reports that SDF-1 preconditioning or ovcre\press1on promotes the proliferation and
surviv at of rat and human BMSCs subjected to di ffercnt
OF-I P enhances BMSC proliferation and

~un 1\al

~trcs~ors

[216,250], \\ e asked if

under ox1dative stress, and

specifically 1f ~urvi\al \\as through effects of DF-1 P on apoptot1c and or autophagic
mechan1sm~

\ve ~howed that incrcasmg OF-I P abO\c basal le\cls had no effect on

BMSC prohfcrarion 0\er the course of 7 d compared to controls. However, \\e found
that SDF-1 r3 significantly protected BMSCs from I (,Q,-induccd cell death resulting in
increased numbers of suf\ iving cells relative to controls, \\ hich also retained their typical
spindle-shaped morphology and nom1al round nuclei
These findings led to the mvcstigation of the cellular mechanism'> underlying the
Of-I f3-dcpendent protection from cell death in BM5C s Therefore, we focused on kc}
pla}crs 1mohed in

t\\O

cell death

~urvi,al

processes. apoptos1s and autophag}, m

response to 0\.tdati\e stress. Caspa'>c actl\ at ion plays a central role in the executiOn and
compkllon of apoptos1s. In particulclf, caspasc-3 1s cnt1cal during early apoptosis as it 1s
unol\ed in the proteolytic clea\agc activation of many key protem-, such as PARP and
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other caspa~e~ [251 ,252]. Hence, we asked \\ hethcr it was posstble for SDF-1 p to reduce
caspasc-3-dcpendcnt apoptosis in 8\ltSCs. Lsmg \\ c~tem blot analy-;is we showed that
SDF-1 P O\crcxprcssion stgnificantly decreased the levels of clea\ ed caspase-3, resulting
111

decreased leveb of cleaved PARP and,

111

tum, mcrcascd levels of mtact PARP relative

to controls suggesting that SDF-1 p partially blocked caspasc-3-dependent apoptosis in
BMSCs.
It is generally accepted that similar stressors can induce either apoptosis or

autophagy in a context-dependent fashion, and that

111

some cases a mi'\ed phenotype can

be detected [253]. \ltacroautophagy (in this \\Ork referred to as autophagy) imolves the
bulk tumO\er of cytoplasmic protems. mcludmg damaged or pathologically aggregated
protems

111

a generalized fashion, as part of a constttutt\ e homeostattc recycling

proces~.

Satd cellular clement· arc sequestered \\ ithm charactcnsttc double- or multi-membrane
autophago~omes

and eventually delivered to lysosomes f(>r bulk degradation, providing

critically needed nutrients and energy for cellular sun ivai under stress [254,255). The
induction of autophagy utilizes two ubtquitin-like conJugation systems as part of the
vesicle

elongation

process,

pho~phatidylethanolamine

one

of

v.hich

comprises

the

binding

of

to LC3 Atg8. Liptd conjugation then leads to the conversion

of the .,olublc fom1 of LC3-l to the

autophagosome-as~ociated

form LC3-II [256].

Another key player uwohed in the on-;ct of autophagy is bcclin I. Ltke other BH3-only
protem~.

bcclm I interacts \vtth antl-apoptottc multt-domain protems of the Bcl-2 family

via tis Bll3 domain, and this intcractton can be competttt\ ely dtsrupted to It berate beclin
I and stimulate autophagy [257]. Despite the well ch,tractert/Cd pathways tmolved, very
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little 1s known about the role of autophagy in BM C maintenance and differentiation. In
a recent study

It \\US

shO\\n that MSCs possess rclati\cly h1gh levels ofba al autophagy.

upprcss1on of autophagy dramatically impa1rs the sun I\ at and d1f'ferentiauon capacities
of human MSCs [258), while the activation of autophagy has been linked to protection of
MSCs from hypoxia and serum deprivation [259,260]

These findings provide new

insight inLo the role of basal autophagy in the maintenance of mammalian cells; however,
the potential direct role of SDF-1 p in BMSCs rcmams unk.nown. Thus. we asked if the
obsened SDF-1 P-mediated reduction in caspase-3-dependent apoptosis of BMSCs
comc1ded '" ith an mcrease in autophagy. \\ cstem blot anal} sis revealed that SDF-1 p
significantly mcreascd the le\ cis of the autophag1c markers LCJ 8-11 and beclin I,
suggcstmg that SDF-I p may e\.ert part of Its cell-protect1on through mcreasing autophagy
in BMSC s. mdependent from potential effects on cell proliferation.
To our knO\\ ledge, th1s 1s the first report of a dmxt interaction of the
CXCR4 SDF-1 signaling axis, and particularly the SOr-1 p isofonn, with autophagy in
BMSCs. This is especially intriguing in that the BM r111croenvironment is characterized
by grad1ents of 10\v O\.ygen tension. rarsing the possibility that the hypoxia-inducible
lltctor-ln (II IF-Ia)-dri\en expressiOn ofSDr-1 isofom1s [261] (along with other SDF-1
promoter regulating factors such as speer fic1ty protem I. estrogen. progesterone. and
prostaglamlin E2 [262-264]) may modulate C}toprotecmc autophagy in stem and
progenitor cells. and highlighting the translational import.mce of these findmgs.

It

appc.us plausible that the pre\ iousl} obsen ed role or sor I in reducmg apoptOSIS

an

IS

mcomplete story and that the induction of autophagy might be e\ en more important due
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to the potential of inhibiting apoptosis vm crosstalk. offering s1gmficant opportunities for
future studies.
In recent years. evidence has accumulated suggestmg that SDF-1 is upregulated at
slles of mjury. SDF-1 serves as a potent chemoattractant to recruit circulating or resident
CXCR4-e\.pressing stem and progemtor cells, which subsequently undergo tissucspeci lie differentiation and aid in tissue regeneration [ 136,156-158]. ln fracture healing,
the contribution of circulating BM-derived stem and progenitor cells to new bone
fonnation during the acute phase of bone repmr has been shO\v n to depend large!) on the
involvement of the CXCR4 SDF-1 axis [ 115.159, 160). A shortcommg of these studies,
hO\\ever, IS that no clear distinctiOn bet\\Cen invol\ed Or-1 splice variants \\aS made
and thus, the spec1 fie contnbut10n of SDF-1 p remams unknown. G1ven the recent report
that s1milar levels of SDF-la and SDF-lp mRNA levels can be found in bone extracts
suggestmg that bone tissues may serve as a rescrvo1r for both maJor OF-I splice variants
[229], we asked whether it was possible for secretcd SDF-1 p to stunulate a chemotactic
response of distant BMSCs in l'ilro.

We demonstrated, for the first time, that,

independent of SDF-1 a, SDF-1 P sigmticantly promoted the migratory response of
CXCR4-expressing BMSCs [241). These find1ngs nuse the poss1bllit) that SDF-1 p may
ex~:rt

Its biOlogical acti\ ity

111

both an autocnne and paracnne fashion in vi\'0. SDF-1 a.

\\h1ch lacks thc C-tem1inal !)sine, d1splays a '>lgnificantly
pr~:-B-cell

r~:duced

proliferation and chemota\.ls compared to DF I r~.

carboxypcpudascs '\! and

M-m~:dwted

cleavage

du~:

abiht)' to t1mulatc

\\ hlch IS protected against

to 1ts additional four C-tcrminal

Ulllll10 r16H,I69] lienee. thiS differential processing could provIde a mechanism for tine
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regulation of the local and distant functional actt\tty of SOf-1, fa\oring
SOF-Ia. It

appear~

SOF-1~

O\er

possible that SOF-Ia with a shorter actt\e half-life may stimulate

more acute CXCR4 signaling in the BM, \\hereas the more stable

SOF-1~

may be critical

in medtating chrontc effects on BMSC ostcoinductton.

Aim I 8: Determine the specific contribution of SOF-1 p to osteogenic differentiation
of BMSCs.

Pn!\ tous studies have -uggcsted that the CXCR4 SOF-1 stgnaling axts ts a
prcrcqut-.He

111

regulating BYtP-2 osteomduction in \'itro [217.218) and in l'ivo [220-

222,225,228). Among osteoinductt\e growth

factor~.

BMPs arc

\\CII

knO\\n to dri\e

bone formation (265) by enhancmg the rccmitment of osteoblast progenitor cells and
angtogenesis, as well as promoting the osteogentc dtfferl!ntiatton of MSCs [266,267].
We asked \\hether it was possible for SOF-IP to potentiate BMP-2-regulated osteogenic
ditTerenttation and demonstrated, for the first ttme, that SDF-1 p significantly enhanced
calctum mineral deposition compared to controls, independent of BMP-2 co-stimulation
[241 ]. Second, using qRT-PCR, we showed that the key osteogenic

marker~

Runx2,

BMP-2, OCN, and Coli a I \\ere stgntlicantly upregulated during BMP-2-sttmulated
osteogentc <.htl'ercmiation.

These findings led to thl! tmesttgation of the interaction

bet\\een the CXCR4 and B\1PR -.tgnal tran-.ductton path\\a}s
C'\CR4 initiates divergent stgnal tran-.ducuon patlmays

Bmding of SOF-1 to

Among those, the MAPK

pathway plays a maJOr role in rl!gulating embryogenesis, cell differentiation,
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proliferation. and death. The MAPK cascades ultimately affect cellular function through
the actl\ation of Erkl 2 [173,178.182].

\\c show here that SDF-IP significantly

enhanced phosphorylation of intracellular Erk 1/2 and Smad I 5 8 suggesting that SDF-1 p
can potentiate BMP-2 ignal transduction during osteogenic differentiation. Given that
the MA PK pathway is a predominant mcchamsm of CXCR4-medlated signaling, it is
possible that this pathway is directly involved in the regulation of Smad I 5/8 signaling.
Blocking the CXCR4 SDF-1 signaling a\.is at the e'\tracellular receptor level with
AMDJ I00 or the intracellular MAPK pathway s1gnaling level \\ ith UO 126 resulted in
complete inhibition of BMP-2-stimulatcd acti\ation of E rid 2 and Smad I 5 8. further
supporting the finding of SDF-IP potentiating BMP-2 signaling. Taken together. our
studies pcrfonned for Aim I re\ cal, for the first tunc, the specific contribution of SDF-1 p
to the regulation of BMP-2 signaling in l'itro [241 ).

Aim 2A: Anai}Le the effects of whole-bod) irradiation on BM C cngraftment, new
bone formation, and the BM microenvironment.

The beneficial effects of whole-body irradiation to ablate host stem cell
populations prior to BMSC transplantation ha\ e been descnbed [ 124-127). providing a
poss1blc approach to

O\ crcomc

the problem of limited cdl engraftment foliO\\ ing cell

therapy. In adthllon, it ha · become

C\ 1dcnt

-;uch as rdeasmg trophic paracnne factors

111

that indirect actions of implanted BMSCs,
the microt.:m Ironment to modulate the host

re-;ponse to the injury (1.c., cell suni\al, proliferation. and dlllcrentiation of both host and
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donor cells), arc a~ important in bone tissue regeneration as the1r d1rcct ability to form
new bone [ 133, 134]. Among those potential molecules excrtmg paracrmc effect is SDF1, which has been shO\\ n to affect migration patterns of both mjected and host
\\Cit

BMSC~

as

as circulating BM-derived osteoblast progenitor'i [ 115,159, 160).
lienee, we first investigated the ctTcct of whole-body gamma irradiation on cell

cngraftmcnt and new bone formation compared to non-irradiated controls, and also the
specific contribution of SDF-1 ~ to the BMSC-mcdtatcd new bone formation following
direct tibial transplantation. We found that, m our model, irradiation pre-conditioning is
a nccessar.> reqUirement for locally transplanted BMSC s to robust I.> engraft and
contribute to nc\\ bone formatiOn, as e\ 1denccd by 3-0 morphometric analysis of
standard J.tCT parameters (240]. Actt\e osteogenesis was .tlso demonstrated by ele\ated
le\els of OC

cx.prcssion in the pcnpheral Circulation as \\ell as in the BM

m1croem ironment.

Histology and immunohbtochem1str} further confirmed that nc\\

bone fom1ation was limited to irradiation-preconditioned tib1ae. GFP-positive osteoblasts
within newly fom1cd trabeculi (some of which also co-expressed OCN) and lining the
new bone surface, and maturing ostcocytes (some of \\h1ch also co-expressed E II)
suggested that a fraction of the newly fonned trabecular bone m the othemise
predominantly marrow-containing proximal head \\Us d1rectly dert\Cd from the
transplanted BM Cs Importantly, a large part of the marrow \\,b found to contain GFPpositi\ e cells ind1catmg that B\tSCs sun 1\ed, en grafted, and potentia II} secreted
paracnne factors to stunulatc the host respon-.e In contrast, the marrow of non-irradiated
controls shov.ed virtual!} no GFP signal suggestmg that transplanted BMSCs did not
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engraft and or were remo\ed by the end of the 4-\\eeJ... healing intenal, likely by
controlled cell death mechanisms. lt appears rcason.tblc, that in a non-injul) situation,
the presence and survival of supra-physiological le\cls of BMSCs m the BM is
unnecessary.

And, although BMSCs possess 1mmunomodulatory properties in the

undifferentiated state, terminally differentiated cells derived from BMSCs arc required to
adapt their gene expression patterns and thus, may present a target for removal by the
host's immune system. Ba ed on our findings. it is plaus1blc that mdirect actions of the
transplanted BMSCs arc largely responsible for the majority of ne\\ ly formed bone.
\\ e also found that a single dose of gamma irradiation was sufficient to trigger the
systemic upregulat1on of SDF-1 a at the end of the

4-\\CCk

healing interval, confirming

earlier reports [268.269]. Howc\er, circulating 5DF-la shm\ed unpa1red bioacti\ity, as
C\ 1dcnccd

by the failure to induce Transwell migration of CXCR4-expressing BYISCs.

Th1s was correlated with significantly Increased DPPIV acti\ tty m the peripheral
Circulation, wh1ch has been shown to play an Important role in the control of SDF-1
function. Spl1ce \ariant-independent N-tcnninal cleavage of both SDF-1 a and SDF-1 p
by DPP IV, which functionally inactivates the molecules, occurs
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the semm by removal

of the first 2 amino acids [163,164]. Howe\er. OPPlV-clcaved 1soforms are still capable
of binding to CXCR4 and hence, funct1on as antagonists of actt\C SOF-Ia or SDF-1 p.
Dnm ing from the field of cardiOvascular research. se\ eral stratcg1es ha\ e been
success full} emplo}ed to modulate DPPlv act I\ ity

m.tll pept1dc molecule such as

d1protm A (llc-Pro-llc) or Vai-Pyr ha\c been shown to clTcctt\cly enhance stem cell
cngraftmcnt, an effect liJ...ely due to inh1b1tton of DPPlV tnmcatton of both SDF-1 and
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non-chemokme growth factors (239,270]. \\hich abo prO\ 1ded the rationale for adopting
th1s approach in our tibial transplantation model.

Funhennore, parathyroid hormone

(PTH), a pept1dc honnone secreted from the parathyroid glands, \\htch mainl} acts on
bone and k1dney cells and is imolved m system1c calcium homeostasis, has been found to
inhibit DPPJV activity, thereby increasing SDr-1-dcpcndcnt homing of CXCR4cxprcssing stem cells into the ischemic heart 1271]. Importantly, both approaches arc
promising for clinical translation in the ncar future.
Analysis of the BM microcm ironment suggested that secreted SDF-1 a and SDF1p \\Crc rendered macti\ e b} more extcnsi\ e protcolyt1c-cleantgc, as shO\\ n by the loss
of immunorcacm c protein and again failure to induce Trans\\ ell migration of CXCR4e\pressmg BMSCs. Furthermore, in agreement with a recent microarray-gene network
study anal ping BM cells directly foliO\\ mg irratl1ation injury [272), \\e found highly
cle\ated transcnpt le\els of the main proteases 1mpl1cated
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maintaining the SDF-1

protein homeostatic balance [ 165-169), tndtrectly suggesting increased enzymatic
activity.

rt is important to point out that extensi\ely cleaved SDF-1 a and SDF-1 p

protems arc no longer able to bind and signal through (or block) CXCR4. The detailed
phys1olog1cal roles of acti\e and antagonistic DF I 1sofom1s remain poorly understood
and generate much confusion.

Our stud1es prO\ ide ne\\ e\ 1dcnce on hO\\ protease-

mediated tnmcation of SDF-1 1 ofonns may be cntical for regulation of chemokmc
bioU\ailability .md btOacti\ity: howeH!r,
and

spatial

expression

\\C

pattcms due

can onl} speculate on the complex temporal
to

the

smglc

obsen ation

tunc

point.
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DIITcrcntially regulated exprcsston lc\cls of CXCR4 (mcrcascd) and CXCR7
(unchanged) indicated engagement of the CXCR4 SDF-1 stgnaling axis and only a
limtted role of the decoy acti\ ity of CXCR7 (data not shown). Additional reports ha\e
suggested that the efficient regeneration of the BM following injury involves SDF-1,
regulated by JITF-Ia, and YEGF, which both mediate the recovery of llSCs, MSCs, and
the BM vasculature [268,269]. In support of these data we found that HIF-1 a transcript
le\els were 4-fold upregulatcd in response to irradiation injllly, while YEGF levels were
comparable bcl\\cen groups after the 4-week healmg mtenal (data not shown), likely a
result of the late obsen at ion time pomt. Pn!\ to us studtes have suggested an effecti\ e
windO\\ for neo\asculanzation through both the angiogenic and \asculogemc path\\ays
of 1-7 da)~ po"t mjur} [269].

Collcctl\d)', our data indicate that the dtfference between systemic and local
effect~

of SDF-1 arc potentially a direct result of increased protcolyttc clearance from the

BM, despite the elevated intracellular SDF-1 a and DF-1p mRNA and protein levels in
response to radiation injury, theoretically alto\\ ing for sufficient autocrine but perhaps
limited paracrine activit) beyond the immediate cell and extracellular microemironment.
It is cnttcal to point out that our studies \\ere limtted to a smgle time point for analysis, at

the end of the 4-wcek healing inten·al.

The detailed biological C\ents immediately

folio'\ mg irradiation injury that ma} regulate the

succcs~

transplantation arc largely unknO\\ n and warrant futurc

of subsequent BMSC

111\ csttgatton.

It appears

rca-.onable to C\amme \\ hether BMSCs can succc-.sfully be transplanted 4 weeks
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po~t- JITadiation

in an effort to help umeil the differential temporal response to

myeloablati\'e injury in the BM as a prelude to cell therapy.

Aim 28: Determine the specific contribution of OF-I p to new bone formation.

On the basis of these important findings and to complement studies performed in
l'itro, we transplanted BMSCs in irradiation-preconditioned animals and asked whether

OF-I P could promote bone formation. We demon~trated that, in our system of Dox-

controllable

0\ ercxprcssion,

foliO\\ ing transplantation. as
parameter~

SDF-l P enhanced the BMSC-med1ated therapeutic effects
C\ 1denced

b} 3-0 morphometnc analys1s of standard !JCT

and histology. In agreement with our first stud}. ele\ated le\els of OC

protem in the pcnpheral Circulation

sugge~ted

actl\e ongoing SDF-1 P-driven

osteogenesis at the end of the 4-week healmg mtcn al. The data supported our previous
in 1·itro findings and demonstrated the spec1fic contnbution of SDF-1

p to

BMSC-

mediated bone formation, also providing in l'i1·o proof of principle of the Tet-Off
regulatory system. fn agreement with previous reports [ 133,134] and our first study, it
appears plaus1ble that the indirect trophic paracnne actions of SDF -1 P on endogenous
stem cell populations in the BM arc as Important as Its potential to d1rectly affect BMSC
o~teogen1c

d1tlcrentiation. It i tmportant to point out that the O\crall degree ofne\-. bone

formation in our studtes was \cry high, limiting the ability to dectpher the direct
contribution of a smgle molecule m vii'O.

lienee, future studtcs could focus on

detem1ining the dose-dependent respon e of BMSC therapy to new bone formation in our
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model of direct tibial transplantation. Furthcnnore. 1t would be interesting to analyze
hO\\ qu1ckl} adequate (and structured) bone 1s fonned and to 1mestigate the actual
strength of this newly fonned bone, potenttally reducmg the recovef} time for acute
111JUnes fractures. usmg conventional biomechamcal stress testing or finite element
analysis. Based on our findings, future studies could also investigate how the passage
number, GFP-transduction, and age of the recipient influence the outcome of BMSC
therapy. Potential other avenues for future investigations include the modulation of the
systemic and local BM microenvironment to transiently s1mu latc the complex "molecular
tingerpnnt" (i.e .. inflammatory molecules, chemokmcs. growth- and differentiation
factors. proteases. etc.) of an injury ltuation prior to B\IISC transplantation to allow for
better therapeutic outcome::;. ln summary. the stud1es perfonned for Aim 2 shed new
light on both the d1rect o::;tcogenic and the ind1rect troph1c actions of SDF-1 ~ on BMSCs
during orthotopic bone regeneration.

Aim 3A: Ana lyze the dose-dependent effect of BMP-2 on bon e regeneration.

The rat cnt1cal-size osteotom} defect model appears to be the preferred model to
'icreen candidate osteoconducttve and ostcomductt\ c tcchnolog1es (or combinations
thereol) before pi\otal C\aluation in d1scnminating \\ell-characten7cd large animal
models and ultimately clinical settmgs [273]. The .t\ailability of sa1d model. among
others, has aiiO\\ed tremendous progress m the fields of tissue engineering and
regenerative mcd1cmc.

Numerous preclimcal trials and several clinical studies have
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shown the efficacy of 81\1P-2 and BMP-7 in accelerating bone regeneration and fracture
healing [20 1-204]. Hence, Aim 3 \\as de, eloped to e'\amme the BMP-2 osteoinducti,·e
effects at both opt1mal and suboptimal doses. In a first collaborative study invoh ing the

u S Army Advanced Education Program in Penodont1cs at fort Gordon, ''e attempted
to clarify the range of BMP-2 osteomduct1on employmg an established critical-size rat
calvaria osteotomy model and the clinically used lnFUSfl'1 (rhBMP-2 delivered on
ACS) [273-275)

We found a dose-dependent relationship in BMP-2-induced new bone

fonnation utlli11ng quantitative radiographic analysis

In our model, suboptimal BMP-2

doses \\ere defined as IO\\er than the fD ,o or I 2 ~tgiACS. while the optimal benchmark
dose of B\1P -2 \\Us determmed as no higher than 5.0 ~tg A(
using higher doses.

due to a plateau effect

It "' important to pomt out that. based on the manufacturer's

recommendations, our study on I)' used approximutely 0 5 I0% of the clinical supraphys1olog1cal doses per 1mplant. Gi,en the numerous ad\erse effects reported with highdose BMP-2 applicatiOn in both preclmical and clm1cal studws, mcluding critical
inllammatory

and

.
.
ImmunogeniC

responses

[201,20H],

the

opportunities

to s1gndicantly reduce the locally applted BM P-2 doses used for bone regeneration
paradigms present an

intriguing avenue

for

futurl.!

translational de\elopment.
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Aim 38: Determine the dose-dependent contribution of DF- IP to suboptimal BMP2 o teoinduction.

These findings set the stage for the investigation of the specific dose-dependent
contribution of SDF-lp to suboptimal BMP-2 ostcoinduction using the critical-size
calvarial defect model.

Co-delivery of SDF-1 p potentiated suboptimal BMP-2

osteoinduction 111 a dose-dependent fashion, reachmg comparable lc\ cis to the benchmark
I0-fold greater BMP-2 dose without apparent ad\erse effects, highlighting its promising
translatiOnal potential.

The specitic CXCR4 antagonist AMDJIOO blunted the

osteomduct1ve potential of the optimal BMP-2 dose

lllstological analysis confirmed

these lindmgs. Our data demonstrate. for the first tunc. that SOF-t p plays a pivotal role
111

suboptimal 81\AP-2-mduced bone formation ,md maturation through regulating CXCR4

s1gnaling in l'im. extending pre\ ious reports [220-222,225,22R].
Potential future avenues of investigation arc three-fold: I) to attempt the
translation of the suboptimal BMP-2 and SDF Ip co-delivery strategy into a
<.hscnminat1vc large animal model. 2) to C:\plorc the potential or using our SDF-1 PO\ICrcxpressmg BMSCs for a combmed cell and gene therapy paradigm in both acute
(fracture) and chron1c (osteoporosis) bone injury models, and 3} to adapt cx1sting
chcmokinc microdch\cry protocols (mini-osmotic pumps [225] and mkjet-bascd
b1opattcming [276]) for the local deli\ Cl) of DP-1 p mcluding a d1rcct side-by-s1de
efficacy companson with SDF-1 a. with and without additiOnal B\tP-2 and or BMSCs,
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and m parallel to mvestigating the m situ express1on le\els of both SDF-1 isofonns in
inJured bone and during remodeling.
Taken together, our studic5 perfonned for Aim 3 shO\\ that SDF-1 p provides
s1gni ficant additive synergistic cffcct5 on local bone fonmltion and appears a suitable
candidate for the optimization of bone augmentation therapies to improve regeneration in
broad orthopaedic situations, including fractures and non-unions, bone defects stemming
from surgeries to remove cancerous tumors (craniofacial or long bones) and those created
for placement of dental implants and duringjomt replacements.

Cone lwwn

We pro\ 1de here no\el e\ idcnce that

SOF-t~.

a more potent splice variant than

SOF-t a, 1s unexpectedly abundant and plays a cnucal role m regulating BMSC survival
under ox1dati\e stress through increasing autophagy, and BMP-2-stimulated osteogenic
differentiation of CXCR4-exprcssing BMSCs to enhance cell engra11ment and new bone
formation.

Furthermore, our studies shed new light on how preconditioning affects

BMSC engra11ment foiiO\'ving local transplantation, and how differential processing of
SDF-1 splice \ariants may pro\ide a mechan1sm for controlling its autocrine and
paracnne chemokme acti\ ity following injury. In add1llon. we re\cal nC\'v e-.,idence that
SOF-1 ~ has potent synergistic potential m combination with an othem ise insufficient
osteomductl\ c treatment paradigm. It appear~ plausible that the field may need to expand
us focus on the

111

\ilu and in t'i\'0 roles of SOF-t r~

111

order to clarify the specific spatial
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and temporal contribution of both major SDF- 1 splice \ariants to normal osteogenesis
and regeneratiOn.
Collecttvcl}, our studies rna} provtde new opportunittes to support both BMSCand BMP-2-based protocols improving cell therapy and regenerative medicine
approaches for the treatment of acute and chronic bone injuries.

SU \1 ~1 A R Y

The experiments performed for th1s d1ssertat1on tested the hypotheses that SDF1B enhances osteogenic differentiation of BMSCs, promotes engraftment and bone
formation following whole-body irradiation, and potentiates suboptimal BMP-2
osteoinduction in a model of acute bone inJury. We used multipotent primary BMSCs
from 18-month-old C57BL 6J mice. genetically mod1fied to O\ere\.press SDF-1 p, to ask
\Vhether SDf-IB played a role in cell sunl\al and o'teogcnic d1fTercnt1at10n ofBMSCs m
vitro. Our stud1c' rc\ealcd that SDF-IP protected BM Cs from ox1dati\C stress through

mcreasing autophagy and decreasmg apoptos1s. mdependent from potential effects on cell
proliferation. In support of the hypothesis \Ve also found that SDF-1 p enhanced calciUm
mineral deposition (independent of BMP-2 co-stimulation). upregulated key osteogenic
markers, and increased phosphorylation of intracellular Frk I '2 and Smad 1/5/8, thereby
potentiating BMP-2 signal transduction during osteogenic differentiation. which was
attenuated by blocking CXCR4 signaling.
\ve ne\.t mquired \\hether SDF-1 p promotes BM C engratlment and nc\v bone
fom1ation . Lsmg d1rcct tibial transplantation in irradiation-preconditioned animals. \ve
found

that

~OF-I p

enhanced

ne''

trab~:cular

16X

bone

fom1at10n

upon

local
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BMSC transplantation. The data funhennore -;uggested that the differential proteolytic
clearance of SOF-1 splice "ariants in the system1c and local em 1ronment following
mycloablat1ve mjul) may be an important detenninant in the success of stem cell therapy
protocols.
The suggestion that SOF-IP could regulate BMP-2 osteoinduction through
regulating CXCR4 signaling was compelling because several studies have reported a
comparable effect using SOF-Ia. We examined the direct contribution of SOF-IP to
BMP-2 osteoinduction in a critical-size calvaria osteotom} model and found a dosedependent abiltt} of SOF-IP to potentiate subopt1mal BMP-2-mduced bone fonnation to
lc\els comparable to those obtamed \\ ith the I0-fold h1gher optunal benchmark BMP-2
dose. \\h1ch \\Us blunted b} perturbing CXCR4 signaling.
These in vitro and in vim findmgs e\.pand our understanding of BMP-2
osteoinduct1on and implicate ostcogcnesis-enhancmg properties of SOF-t p pointing
towards its translational potential for cell therapy and regenerative medicine applications.
It appears feasible for SOF-1 P to improve bone regeneration in a variety of orthopaedic

s1tuat1ons and ultimately reduce the burden of musculoskeletal injuries.
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